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Thoughts
N THE DEATH OF L AXFRDEN CHAPPELL, 

AGED EIGHT YEARS.
They are bearing thee, thou bright GLe,

To thy long and dreamless restj 
But thy blessed spirit leanelh 

On the dear Redeemer's breast.
Thou wert but lent, a brief, brief space 

Unto this earthly home 
To make more beautiful the path 

To that which thou hast won.

Like angel-whi-pers thrilling.
Come back those words of thine,

When thy \ oang five seemed glorious 
U ill» light almost divine.

Thy liij iog tongue gave utterance 
To v.ords of deep, strange power,

An inspiration given ,thee,

the translation and judiciou» circulation of Pomeroy, secretary of the American Buard 
the whole written Wutd of God—!lo- prep a- of Foreign Missions, offered prayer, 
ration and circulation of evangelical tracts The Rev. Dr. Doff was introduced to the 
and books—as w« li as any other in-trumen- audience, soon after 8 o'clock, and he con- 
talities fitted to bring the saving truths of tinued to speak until 10 o'clock. He took

T o mark thy dj ing hour.

** In tho Lamb’s Book of Life,
My name is written there 

For tliet/ death’s shadowy valo 
Had nought to waken fear.,

“ 1 see the fc>ax iour, mother I 
I hear the angels sing !”

That nm.-ic thou hast gone to learn, 
Praises of God our King.

u Unto my Heavenly Father.
I know that I shall go,’*

Oli ! is not this sweet comfort 
To those who weep below ? 

Thine, be the angtd presence 
Ever ahqut their way,

Thy holy influence be their guide 
To realms of endless day.

God comfort those who mourn thee, 
A blessed link is riven, l 

But oh ! remember what a gem 
L» given back to heaven.

A gem of peerless alue
For the dear Saviour’s crown,

A dove of «polies® beamy 
Back to the skies is flown !

Baltimore», April 20th, 1854-
Oria.

Missionary Convention ia New 
York.

Tire following account of u Missionary 
Convention, to which we briefly referred in 
cur la-1 number, is taken from the New 
Turk Spect'itor, and will doubtless be read 
with great interest :—

At a meeting of a number of persons 
convened’at Phi' * and this city to
receive the Rev. Dr. Duff, ujoint committee 
was appointed to make arrangements for 
holding a general rnis.-iumiry convention be- • 
fore the departure of that gentleman from | 
the United States.

Tin* committee having ascertained that 
Dr. Duff could be present this week, Thurs- 

• .day, the 4th of May, wh® fixed on. In pur
suance of that arrangement a large number 
of the friends of missions convened on 
Thursday morning in the ledure room of 
Dr, Alexander’s church on Fifth avenue and 
Nineteenth street. The assembly was com- 
pored of members of the various rcligiou- 
denominations from different sec ions of the 
Union, with several returned missionaries 
from foreign land*.

At 1<> o'clock the meeting was organized 
by tli^ 11 »n. Luther Rradish, as the presi
ding officer, and the ltw. Mr. Patterson, of 
Plnladeiphia, and John Puton, E»q., of this 
city, a.*» »Lcretarie>.

After a brief address from Mr. Bradish, 
the R* v. Dr. Alexander gave out the hymn, 
commencing u Come holy spirit, heavenly 
dove,” Ac., and offi-red prayer.

The Rev. Dr. Murray, of Elizabethtown, 
moved tie- appointment of a committee, to 
be called the •• hu^iness committee/’ to which 
all «objects for di'Cti-ition should be commit
ted ; this was ordered, and the committee 
was constituted of the following named per

sons :
R«v. Dr. Murray. Presbyterian.
R.*v. Dr. Lyifg, Protestant Episcopal.
R* v. Dr. Bang*», Meihodi.-t Episcopal-
Rev. Dr. De Witt. Reformed Dutch.
Rev. Dr. Oncken, Baptist Missoinary from

German v.
R(-v. j. S. Wood. Secretary of American 

Board of Foreign Missions.
Rev. J L. Wilson, Secretary Presbyterian 

Board of Foreign Missions
Rev. Robert Patterson, Reformed Pres

byterian. *
G* orge II. Smart, Ivq., Ditto.
The committee retired, and during their 

absence the names of the delegates present 
were r« gi.-len d. with the denominations to 
which they respectively belong.

]i was agreed that eaclî session sliould be 
from U until 2 o'clock, and from"half-past 7 
until 10 o'clock in the evening. -

The business committee, brought in a re
port in the shape of question». The first 
wav

God’s Word home to mun's souls—with any 
processes which experience may have -ancti- 

j oned as the rno*t efficient in rai-ing up ev^ry- 
wheke native ministers and teachers of the 
living gosp. 1.

HI. Js it best to conren'rate laborers in 
the foreign fi-ld or in scatter them ?

Jit-solved, That while tliis convention fully 
accord m the propriety and de-ireahlcness of 
diffusing a kno« ledge of the Gospel, as far 
as circumstances admit, or providences of 
God may indicate, bv means of a duly quali- 

I tied and urue-ti,lined itinerancy—they may 
"yet fully accord in the propriety^anJ desira
bleness of seizing on strong and command
ing stations, more especially in countries 
where hereditary concentrated systems of 

i error have long prevailed, and tlmre coru-en- 
trating a powerful agency, fitted by harmo
nious co-operation to carry on the different 
departments of the missionary enterprise in 

1 such a way cs to constitute them, by God's 
blessing, einuname sources of evangelizing 
iîiîfuence io the surrounding multitude, as 

, well as tlie most efficient means uf perpetu- 
' tiling the Gospel in purity to life succeeding 
i generations.

IV. In view of the great extent of the 
heathen world, arid the degree to which it is 
opened, is it expedient for different mission
ary boards to plant Hâtions on the same 
groundf

litsolced, That considering the vast ex
tent of th* yet unevangelized world of 
heathenism, and the limited means of evan
gelization at the di-posai of any of the exist
ing evangelical churches or societn s, it would 
be very desirable that, will, the exception of 
great centres, such as the capitals of power
ful -kingdoms an efficient pre-occupation of 
any particular porium of tin- heathen field, 
by any evangelical church or society, should 
be re-pecied by others, and left in their un
disturbed possession—at the same time ac
knowledging, witn thanktulnc s to God, that 
heretofore there lms been practically so little 
interference w ith each other's fields of labor.

V. How may the number of qualified 
lalioreis fur the evangelization of the world 
be multiplied and be.-i prepared ?

Resolved, That in the absence of sufficient 
data to give a lull deliverance on the subject, 
this convention cherishes a deep conviction 
that, in order to the multiplication of suitable 
agents for the heathen mission field, minis
ters of the gospel must strive more vividly 
to realize in their ow n semis ! he paramount 
grandeur of the missionary ehtei pi iae in in 
relation to the glory of God, as manifested 
in the design and consummation of the whole 
redemptive economy, and as the divinely 
commanded instrumentality for the regeneia- 
tion of the lost and perishing in * very land ; 
and then strive habitually, through prajer to 
ihe Lord of the harvest, who alum;

for the foundation of his remarks the resolu
tions that had been adopted at the conven
tion, and which were read to this meeting, 
by the R *v. Dr. Murray.

Dr. Duff spoke with remarkable energy 
and eloquence in support of the convention’s 
proceedings, and retained the earnest atten
tion of the large audience for nearly two 
hours. No synopsis of his remarks could 
give an adequate idea of their interest and 
power ; we are therefore glad to know that 
the convention have made arrangements t<> 
give a full report to the public.

After Dr. Duff had closed, the Rev. D . 
Ty ng offered a resolution ex pres-in g the 
high sense entertained of the services of the 
eminent man that had just taken his seat, 
declaring the belief that great good would 
result from fiis visit to this country, and 
praying that he might return in safety to 
bless with his presence the mission to which 
lie is so devotedly attached. This resolution 
was adopted by acclamation. The doxology 
was then sung, and the benediction was pro
nounced by the! venerable Dr. Bangs.

Thus closed] one of the most interesting 
meetings it has ever been our privilege to 
attend.

of hii life, and severe and constant iub)r as 
the only means of obtaining that end.

Fur two year- Edward s'truck ed v..:h hi- 
hopeless condition. T oil. early and late, 
was his doom and to his ofr-expres-ed v. : - h 
of obtaining an education, his employer an
swered :

“ Learrvn' never made corn grow, or t lied 
a field, and w hat is the u>e on ir. I can 
only read and write, an J mere ain’t n richci 
man in the phtee. not c.xcer’mp Squire Mor
rison, w i h rill h is I « r n r nouons." * »

•Is Mr. Him- mi" inquired Ed war J. ns 
he actn in entered tnertcrv of that geu.'emnn.

“ Win you wail a moment, and he \\m be 
at liberty.”

•• Did you w i>'i to see Urn ? * asked Mr. 
II.irris ol the boy. whose thoughts were sn 
mten.-e tirât he Lad nui noticed the approach 
of his friend.

** Mr. Harris !*’ exclaimed Edward, and it 
was all lint he con; ci sn y.

My noble Edward !’’ said the rhj mr,.i. 
“And).-I have needed a Iriend. \\\ il, 
you shall have one ”

F ne yea is from that lime E !wi <d Delon j 
was the confidential clerk ol Mr. H irn<l and 
in three more, a j armer in i:,e firm. Tnc 
integrity ol purpose which fii.->t won the re
gard of his hen e lac tor, was I.is guide in after 
life. Prosperity crowned his cfUrts and 
happiness hie sod his heart — the m wr-fuil- 
mg result ol faithfulness m ‘‘litre ti.mgs’*

Hebron and Machpelah.
r*i*'T. I Fit AM.

Th ? Greek cornent o' Mar Sabas or S'. 
Si’..- is oi.e.V t : " m-moi lithe and jo-t I > - 
ch»*ri>hed i, amts in enriy r, . .giou- io-Uiri. 
ins n a??ive an I well-built convent, tv unti

ed m the ? xih < • r.' ur v, i- situ itt-ej on tne 
-de of l ! i‘ L i u v k K' dr- -ii, uhuh. at certain 
-easi.ns (■? the i c ar, is ones < i. arj-'i

the r t a; Mount Denson about the time refenvd tv
d tile

The Scheme of Necessity False 
in Method, and False in Religion.

rti.d \ era ! can c Loi
Into the s i . r r o' tits v orh 
Cord u v entered, ami 1 Uo 
prav;ou< n't In a » en w a r• I.

to. b.

t oi
VI '

It-

111

r.ilia to ;.n in.}-, tuou- ri\i.r. and 
» a_, fr.ro it - s<> * r i-. i :. t i.*- nei„ hU-r- 
■ r .-a’ m, ' 11rou4h re-oky and no m- 

Ji f* to the Dr ,i S o. At thi* 
wc.m a |.n--,«gr- by it- iippvJu 

cuf.t mut il act ii u tiiruuzb a n.ckv 
'* a ' he i j 11 !, ru1! ing it down p -rp* n- 
f1 ora -nmin:r to l»a*»\ ami tornimg 
deep, imvhangea'ulv bed with wall-

This system has been bn 
analv<rs ot the phenomt ’..t 
rnunf. b it bv mean- of una t 
ï » * ; d t r ui-m-5. I Iak> -■* i»- r.

.It not by an 
Of 1 he human 

r.-al ab-tr.n 11 n- 
»v, not fr\*m tin-

Faithfulness in Little Things.
“ Is Mr. Harri» in ?” inquired a plainly 

but neatly dressed bny of twelve or r h i rice 11, 
in a cl-rk, ns stood by the counter of u 
large boobsiore.

The well-paid clerk regarded ihe bay with 
a supercilious look, and answered, *' Mr. 
Harris is in, but he is engaged.”

The boy looked at ihe clerk hesitatingly, 
and then said, -• If be is not particularly en
gaged, J should like much to see him "

•If you have any business to transact. I 
can attend to it," replied the e'erk ; “ Mr. 
Harris cannot be troubled with children like 

you.”
“ What is this. Morley ?” said a pleasant 

looking, elderly man, stepping up Ao the 
clerk : “ what does the boy want V

- He insisted on seeing you, though I told 
him you were engaged,” returned the clerk, 
a little abashed by the manner ol his em
ployer.

“ And what would you have with me, my 
lad?" inquired Mr. Harris, kindly.

The boy raised his eyes, and meeting the 
half scornful^ glance of the clerk, said
li.nidiy :

- I wish to look at the hill of some books 
which I bought here some three month< 
since. There i? a mistake in it which I 
wish to correct.”

"Ah, my boy, I see,” replied Mr. Harris, 
•• von have overpaid us, I suppose "

“ No, sir,” answered the boy. “On the 
can conitary, 1 purchased some books which are

truly raise up and send forth laborers, as not charged on the bill, and 1 have called to 
i also through their public and private minis- pay vou for them."

Air. Harris lolded his arms across his 
breast, regarded the boy earnestly for a 
moment, and then asked, "When did you 
discover this mistake ?”

•• Not until I reached home," replied the 
lad. “ When 1 paid for the books I was in 
a great hurry, fearing the boat would leave 
before I could reach it, and did not examine 

the hill."
“ Why did you not return and rectify the 

mi«take ?” asked the gentleman in a tone 
slightly altered.

- Became, sir, I live at some distance from 
the city, and have not been able to return 
until now."

" Aly dear boy,” said Air. Harris, " you 
have given me great pleasure. In a long 
life of mercantile basines-*, 1 have never met

trations, to stamp similar vivid impression-1 
pu the mind» of church member», and es
pecially Chridum parents, Sabbath school 
and other Christian teachers, who may have 
it in their power to train up the young in 
simple dependence on God's bbs.-ing, n, 
realize the magnitude and glory of the work 
of the world's evangelization, and led to con
sider'personal dedication to the work as the 
highest of duties and nohle-t of privileges. 
Moreover, that for the due preparation of 
candidates for the foreign field, it were very 
desirable that provision were made in our 
theological minut ies generally, fur bringing 
the nature, history, and obligation*! of the 
missionary enterprise before the minds of 
the .students, or what may be briefly désig
nai ed a conr-e of evangeli-tic theology.

Short Tracts for the Times,
No. 5.

HOLY WATER.
Middleton, speaking of “ holy water," n« 

used in the Roman Catholic Church, sav —
“ The next thing that will of course n 

one’s imagination, is t ieir use of holy v\al< r : 
tor nouo'ly ever goes in or out of a church, 
but is either tpiinkkd by the nrie-t, who 
attends for that purpose on solemn days, or 
else ,serves bmisvll with it from a vessel, 
usually of marble, placed just at the door, 
not unlike to one of our baptismal fonts. 
Now this ceremony is -o nutui iou*l> and 
direct I v transmitted f > tla m from Paganism, 
l liât their own wi iters make not the lea-t 
scruple to own it. 1'tie - la Cer.ia, in 
bis notes on a’passage of Vug: I, where i!*i.- 
practice t* tgvÿl tiuned, savs, Hence was de
rived the cust< in of holy church, to provide 
purifying or /«L/y w ittr at the entrance vt 
their church e.^. Aquaiuinarium or A mu la. 
nays li e Uarifed Montiaucon, was n vase of 
iioly water placed by ihe Heathens at tlie 
entrance i’f ti -o' temp » q to sprinkle tiiem- 
s**lves with. Tne sae>e v was by tie-
Greeks called //« , , ur > -o> ( P' rirrntt-riouj: 
two of which, the one <1 g<>ld, the other ol 
silver, were given by C cc- :s to tlie temple 
of Apuho at Delphi : arnl tfie cu-tom of 
sprinkling themselves was so netes-ary a 
part of all their religious offices, that the 
method of excommunication seems to have 
been by prohibiting to offenders the Approach 
and u?*e of the holy water-pot. Tne very 
compo?ilion of this holy water wa* the stum 
also among the Heathens a» it is now among 
the Papists being nothing more than a mix
ture of salt with common wun r : and the 
form of the sprinkling-hru-lt, called by the 
ancients usper-orium or aspergillum (which

! ...

iuii «•: g 
d:cio.ir !\ 
îv.'11-t It
cu tac.i -al , îiutnli eds of fi et in height. The 
convint is situ iird on the -until e.t-tern si«l»*, 
about I, a 11 - xv. i y d n. In company With 
my tiav ellmg a<-oc .aie «, dvsceiulmg I lirough 
pas-age.-, cut in iLt-.roi 1%» and to part bv 
'ii- ain ol a wooden laddt r, 1 went dox\ u ii.to 
the d- i p bed below, which w a- dry a' tliis 
tune ; aiiJ walkutg for -nine di.-la;: v. it w as 
with io small -nrpii-c t!i;»t we saw, lngii in 
llie wall cf iimestune which inclo-cd if, a 
multitude of excavation®. Many of them 
w ei v ubvi'iu-dy artifici.il ; muf w ere npei.etl 
in llie rock- with great labor. Such was 
ll.tir numbi r. and such I he labor winch bad 
been evidently be.-Iowed upon th-m, licit 
tbey reminded us of what travecrs hi t -aid 
ul the rucks ex cas ati«*ns of the city cf Petra. 
I: v. a,- re marked to us, but on h ».v goc 1 
.mllion y the m-ett:on sva- made I am un.dec 
to state, that in the early persecutions to 
which Clit i-’bmit v ss'c.s ?ul»j ctrd. maos 
Chri-tians M•-« 1 to tliis deep and «evladed 
valley of the K nlion. and cj'iccaled tliczn- 
>elvc3 in its lucky reres-es an 1 caverns. It 
is well known that John oi Damascus, a 
monk of I lie eighth cuiii.rs, celebrated tor 
tiic great pow ei ot his ta.i.d ai d for ht- 
various !< ui nii.g, re-id d lierv. The («reek 
monk-, wiio occupy the mumM* : ) a! the 
present time, were attentive . , 1 kin I to u- 

11"w i;,g u- heir church w ith its solid nrc!i;- 
o-c uic imd it- rode fresco paintings, the 
tomb of Mar Sabas, and whatever else there 
was of lateie-f.

On the third day, going nearly in a sves- 
lerri direction, and leaving Jerusalem on tin; 
north, we reached Hebron. Tbisciiy svas 
originally a city of the Cauannite*-, and sva- 
cabefl Knj.ith Aiba, in honor of Ar'im the 
tat her ul Anak ; and it is saixl ia the book of 
Number.- to have been bu It ses en ) bar
bel ore Z*>.in in Egvpf. Among the o!d 
cities of Pale-tine, Hebron, in me hi-.mica! 
.uteiest winch attache® to if, st,.:.'ls second 
only to Jci u-ah-m. For many miles, in our

Jute, bit ft cn the corc.ptu»r< v? 
'. In ('itfc r a .v; ,1-, in-'ead of'ana 

toni/M g I lie sviuld whvh'God ha« made, so 
a® to exfubd the actual plan accordii-g to 
which it lias been con-1 il tiled, il m-ts out 
troin ct rtuin ideniical piopusiiioiis, such as 
that every cl!bet nm-i have a cuu-e, and 
proceed.- to infoim u- how the woiid inhst 
have been constituted. 1 l.ts “ u-ual method 
of di.-cus er v and prool, ’ a- Bacon »a) s, “ by 
fieri e-tabh-hing the llju-t geiiCi ill pr *pd.-i- 
t:on®, i iivu appi) mg .i.id prosing the inter- 
mediaisj axiom- accoid.ng to t.he.-« , i- I lie 

■ par t-iii ef t : rur and the valamil > vf c. er) 
-vn nee.” Nowhere, it is believed, can a 
mote sînhtng i : 1 u - ! ration ot t he truth d 
i l.cse* pi -g: ant words be found, than in t lit 
method ath.pted by leccssiianans. The) 
brgm wi^dtiæ universal proposition, .1 hai 
every etlvel mu.-l base a cau-e, usa sell 
evident uutb, and then proceed, not I" 
examine and discover Low ti.e world is 
made, bat to demonstrate how it inu$t h.iv.e 
been co:is! i tided. T in» i> not i •’* iaierpt cf," 
it i- to “ anticipate nainie*-

B) ibis high u priori method the freedom 
u! the huin.in min i i- demonstrated, a- we 
have St en, to be an impo-sihiliM', and iht 
accountability of man a diram. M.m u not 
Responsible for sin. or rallier, theie is no 
such thing as moral good and evil in : I»»* 
lower wui Id ; since God, ilie only • lî'ivient 
fountain of all thing- and t vents, is'lfte sob- 
responsible author ol all evil a- well as ot 
ad good. Such, as we h.ive st*Hi, are the 
inex liable logical consequences ol ibis l>ou.-led 
-cbf flic ul neces-it) .

But xvL- have clearly shown, tliÿl the grand

xv hi- h -he tcm inn
My removal t ' lh,y.idn, nnxL *nb.<«qumj 

■appointment at Hn i'nx. prevented f«»r -omo 
\ears mV pt r-onal n.n ic.'Urse v\ . h het ; f- t 
. n renn-v.ng to tfu .\t v\ pm ; V, cuii m 1ST-*, 
I found her re-nlmg pim. pu y xvufi her 
da .igfiter M is. l it / \ .

t Li t-nquiiy i .ountf her >tn'. pu : .c
food old uuy. Slit 1, ad X VI X huilit- o x
ol 1tiet a lamnu'iih in i he divine ! -,

q my iii'g rv: i. .i she did 11 » • ! ft. ■
itn* pin w vr nf g «tvi. mt »> in fer soi. 1

\M .CD tl: v io\ f Jv» ns \\ .i> spoken t»',
sen ncxl i t> in -p;rr her » 'lh tit u l.,lt 1

d . v c -1 c xx n s a i : ne t- h hil o! (L i — nn l
xv as, \ t* r v gracious mu o her. Nhe >».iiv
but little lor a pt*r-on ot her nge—her - > g1 r, 
hearing, nnd incmoi y were upon me xv.'ude 
surprising I v good. On I luse accounts it 
xx as udillv a plea mi i v to vcnxei-e x\ i h 1er 
on any subject ihat she under.-ivmJ.

But ihe tune ol her dr pn i m . c xx i. - o t 
ft a ni My 11 leiul w i lies “ 1 I ivl no -xc.Mis. 
Iviihb in during hcr la -1 >n'kne-<, but ln*r 
! r lends say -he had no 4<-ar of d« - [ft, but 
I n qui n 11 y expressed a longmg desire t be 
xvufi Christ,—that In r d a ft xv;is not only 
p.citcHul but trnmiphitntly liitpnv ." B.e *r j 
are me dead who die in I fie Lord ! S'n: 
was l rite red in our burying ground a i ALumt 
Dvil-on. »rnd a luttera I stimuli vx.is pivaciicd 
by lhe Kvx. M i. Moore.

XX ILI UM C'izoSx UMEr .

Rills from the Fountain.
iF Oit G IV EN I SS. Vmbr Ibis lead 

cite an imevdult; ol ,Ii»hn XX ••-!»•) . xxln- c, 
while it i lu-: rate® i lie character ol 11 i - g.*< d 
mao, leaches a sound practical V*-»»u on the 
stif'j i t now in hand. lu H e t our -e »*l zi 
vo> age to America. Mr. XX e*ley henio Gen. 
( )gl»*i borpe, xv, th whom be s.tn.d, in iking a 
great noise in the cabin, upon xx l.ivh iie 
**tejq»ed in to know the v.tu-e. 1 l.v Gen. 
lmnivdiait ly ad'lrcsscd him, -axing

“Mr. XX e-ley, you iziu-t exi-u-e me. I 
have met with a piuvoea'ii n i.-ogr* /it for 
me to bear. V u knoxv the only xx» ie I 
drink is Cyprin, as it agrees with r»*' best 
of any ; I ttirrefore proxid»*d mg-« 'f "t'h
several dozens of It. 1 ‘ 1 villain ( bis^
-ervanf, WT.7) was pf« -. n . U||||i
(ear,) has tlmrtk up the whoi. ()f ({ jpJ{ |

rtlvH-vl 
-** ear

.I ii
tiud led through a region wry uneven and 
hilly ; and for the most part unfruitful. — 
But in coining near to the city t! • aspect o! 
the country lound it changed very much.— 
After the cultivation at, 1 tfie exhaustion ot 
thousands of wars, it is ill < xcvcdingly 
I ililc. I i coming up by the route which 
h ad- from : in- Dead Si a, ati 1 w liirli come ci - 
with the road from B -tlih h-m, xx c entered 
the city from the north, pa^-ing through tie 
lung, narrow vi.lhy of E-khul, which now / 

il was in the da vs <»f Most * and Jo.-hua,

deitioiotration of the necessilarian is a so- 
piii-m, w liuse apparent force is owing t., a 
variety of cau-e- : — First, it setks out, and 
lays its foundation in, a false psychology : 
identifying tin* feelings- or affrétions, and 
tl»*‘ will. Secondly, hy view ing the oppo-ite 
scheme through the medium of tliis psycho
logy, ii reihirrs if* main pO-itlOll to il» - r 
• ul ab»uiihty that a thing ••»•».* pcouuce itself,
or arise out of nothing, and bring it.-ell’ into will be revenged on bun. 1 - ,x 
exi-tt nev ; and then demolished this ahsur- |,i,n to he to .1 Pali I and font, and 
,jj;by - logic ! Thirdly, it reduces itself to ried to the nmn-of- war xx Inch - uU ». .. 
the tr.ii-m, that a thing is always a- i'. is ; The rascal should lutxe taken care how he 
,»nd b< ing enlrt t.cited in this t it used me so, lor l nev’er lot gix <•.’
gat ne i r» i.touml Itself all the common-sense > •• Then, fir,” saixl Mr. XVc.-lcy, looking
and all the reason of mankind, a* well it ; calmly ui him, “ I hope you ri ver sin ” 
may, and looks down with sovereign con- | T he General, confounded at the reproof, 
fi-mpt on the feehle attacks of if- a lver*ary\ threw hi® kex •» fo the servant, ami bade him 
Four!lily, it fortifi *s itself by n multitude of : ,|,> belter m future.

til 1

is much tin; fiamc with xx fiat the priests now js ej\ e rcl with vines* whuae^liick and lie a vy 
make use of.) may be >*tt. in ba lelicL, or c|U4t,.rd attract the notice of the tr.tveie,.— 
ancient coins, wherever tl : insignia, or p|ic motJein city is built for the most part 
emblems ol the Pagan prie.-thood are de- on the sides of two hill®, which are separated 
scribed, of which it is generally one. from each other hv the small valley between

“ lTalina, in his lives of the Popes, and |fit-m. It ir, said to contain eight Iliousoiid 
other authors, ascribe the institution ot this ,r,habitants, the greater number of whom are 
hoiv walx-r to Pope Alexander the fir»I, who Xear the little grave outside of tin
is saixl Io have lived about the year of Christ t4iy where wc pitched our tent®, is the laige 
113 : but it coui 1 not he introduced so early, ,.xcaVation which lia» ii.e rc putation of being 
since for some ages after, we find the prirn:- ,iit. |,ur a| place ol O unie!, w ho was in tin 
live fathers speaking of it a® a custom purely al mv ,.( „ i,,.„ that tr he fir-t conqm r-

VI. Is il expedient to hold tnt/etings such with an instance of this kind before. You

as this arum illy
Resolved, That a convention similar to 

this will meet next y ear ; that a committee, 
consisting of gentlemen of Nx-w \ ork repre
senting the various evangelical churches, be 
appointed to tintke tbe necessary ari an^ej- 
meuts, and that the chairman appoint that 
committee.

XX’e lia ye placed the resolutions together 
without regard to ti.c day on which they 
severally came up for d'scus.-iuii.

Yesterday, ju.-t b? fore the adjournment, 
Mr. Smart, vl Piiiladelphia, moved that the 
Hull. Luther Bradish vacate lhe chair, and 
that it be temporal ily tilled by James Brown, 
E-q., of Philadelphia. Tins having been 
adopted, Mr. Brown assumed the duties of 
the chair, and Mr. Stuart offered a vote of 
thanks to Mr. Bradish for the very able and 
dignified manner in which the duties ot the 
presiding officer had been performed, re
marking that he had for years been accus
tomed to allend large meetings, but never 
had he seen the duties of a presiding officer 
rpore ably filled than on t lie present occasion. 
The vote of thanks was unanimously adopt
ed.

Mr. Bradish made a suitable acknowledge-To w hat extent are we authorised by the . .
word of God to expect the conversion of the * tir,d tl,e ri.eet.ng wa» then closed w ith

world to Christ
This brought out a full and free

Rev. Dr. Dean, a Baptist

discussi
on of the question, which resulted in ihe 
unai.imous adoption of the following resolu

tion : —
Resolved, That without entering into any 

definition as to the technical meaning of such 
a term as conversion, and without entering 
into any statement as to the time or succes
sion of antecedent events, the convention re
joice in unanimously testifying their simple, 
heartfelt, undoubting faith in the^empathie 
declaration of God’s inspired Word that 
u Men shall be bless.ed in Him” (Jesus 
Cln i-t ;) “ all nations rliall call Him blessed, 
yt-a. tlait " the whole earth shall he filled 

with lli« p’.ury.” . _
Fivo otln.r quf-stiqns followed, all of which 

win- discussed in the same spirit of Chris
tian kindness and concord ; and , resolutions 
in answer were each adopted unanimously.

II. What are the divinely appointed and 
most efficient means of extending the Gospel 
to all men ? .

Rtsulicd, As the general sense of the 
convention, that the chief meanVol divine 
appointaient for the evangelization of the 
world, are :—The faithful leaching, and
preaching of the pure gospel of salvation, I Dull' as one , .
Ly duly qualified ministers and other holy I The well known hymn, begionm0 
nnd consistent disciples of the Lord Jesus, From orv.a'ai.d'mcy mouat.ln-,
Christ, accompanied with prayer,and saving- ; was given mil hy the Rev. Ur. Anueno , 
ly applied hy the grace of the Holy Spint | Missionary Secretary, and was sung »n 
—such means in the providential application much devo'ional feeling. It was followed

prayer hy the 
missionary.

Missionary AIf.ctixo at the Taber
nacle.—The Union Missionary meeting 
was celebrated last evening. The laber- 
nacle was lull and overflowing.

The same gentleman that had presided on 
the Convention was called to the chair on 
this occasion. Air. Bradish said that this 
was the close of a missionary convention 
composed of représentant i s of many ot our 
evangelical churches. These representa
tive-, animated hy a love of extending the 
Gospel of Christ, have come up to this con
vention to take counsel upon the great sub
ject of the evangelization ot the world. 1 
cannot, he said, view the fact of this conven- i 
tion—the catholic spirit which has pervaded i 
its proceeding»"—otherwise than as the movt 
remarkable sign of ijie times, and one of the 
most auspicious auguries for the future. 
Differences of religion are fading away and 
giving place to that union of the church on 
earth which is assured to us by the promise# 
of God. At this convention we 

friends
labored in the cause ol the

have had 
who hav 

Saviour,

have acted nobly and deserve a recompense
“ 1 ask no recompense,” returned the hoy, 

proudly : " I have done nothing hut my duly, 
a simple act ot justice, and that deserves no 
reward, hut itseil.”

" Ain y I ask who taught you such noble 
principles ?” inquired Air. Harris.

" Aly mother,” answered the boy, bursting 

into tears.
" Blessed is the child who has such a 

mother.” said Air. Harris, with much emo
tion, "and blessed is ihe mother of such o 
child. Be faithful to her teachings, my dear 
hoy, and you will be the staff ol fu r decli 
ning years."

" Alas, sir,” sobbed the boy, “ she is dead. 
It was her sickness and death which prevent
ed me from coming heie before.”

“ What is your name?” inquired Mr.
Harris.

“ Edward Delong.”
" Have vou a father ?”
“ No, sir ; my father died when I was an 

infant.”
•• Where do you reside ?”
“ In the town of Lin wood, about fifty 

miles from the city.”
" Well, my boy, what were the books 

which were forgotten ?"
" Tacitus, and a Latin dictionary.” j
" Let me see the hill. Hah! signed by 

A. C. Alorely. I will see Io lhat. Here, 
Air. Alorely," called Mr. Harris, but that 

■ functionary was busily engaged in wailing 
cm a cdstomer at the opposite side of ihe 
store, bowing and smiling in the most obse
quious manner.

“ Edv.aid,” continued the kind-hearted 
Air. Harris, “ I am not going to reward you 
for what you have done, but I wi-h to mani
fest in y approbation of your conduct in such 
a manner as to make you remember the wise 
and excellent precepts of your departed 
mother. Select from my store any ten 
books you choose, which, in addition to the 
teri you had before, shall be a present to you ; 
and henceforth, as now, my boy, remember 
and not ‘ despise the day o! little things.’— 
If ever you need a friend, call ori me, and 
lor thy mother’s sake I will assist you.

When the grateful boy left the store, 
through his own tears he saw the moistened 
eves of his kind benefactor.

Edward Delong wished for knowledge, 
and though the scanty means of his mother

id Hebron, am 
judges of l-rai 
which was rapt 
people, we fount! it

was afterward one ot ihe 
Oi entering this lornf, 

■'oils enough Io hob! many
tiled w-lh Je

heathenish, and condemning it as impious 
and dettsiahle. Jutiin «Martyr tap, 4'I*lmi 
it war* invented by demon-, in imitation of 
the true baptism signified by the prophet», 
that their vota rie» might td.-o hnxe their 
pretended purification- by water:’ and the 
Emperor Julian, out ot spite to the C'hri»- 
lian», used to order victual» in tin* market» 
to be sprinkled with holy xvater, on purpose 
either to starve, or force them to eat, xx hat 
by their own principles they esteemed 
polluted.

“ Thus we sro what contrary notion» the 
Primitive and Romish Church have ot tin- 
ceremony : the first condemns il zis sup^i- 
-t it fou», abominable, and ineconnlabie vv u 1»
Christianity : the latter adopta it as higli'y 
edifying and applicable lu the improvement 
ot Christian piety : the one look.® upon it li
the contrivance of the dexil to delude man 
kind ; the other as the security of mankind 
against the delusions of the devil. But xx hat 
is still more ridiculous than even the cere
mony itself, B to see their learned gravel) 
reckoning up the »everal v irtues and henvfi's 
derivrd I rum the use of it hot It to soul and 
the body ; ziml to crown nil, producing a 
long roll ot miracles, to attest tfie certainty 
of each virtue wInch they ascribe lu it.
Why may we not. then justly apply to the 
present people o! R >me, «fiat xx as -ail by 
the poet of it® old inhabitants, fur the very 
u-Ceof thi.® very ceremony ?
‘ Ah minium faci'es. qui tristia mmina cædis 
Flumiutà tol.i putsc putetis a<p â

Und Ta*t 2. 43.
* Ah, easy fools, to think that a xvhob* fl >od 
Ot water e’er can purge the stain ot blood !'

“ 1 do not at present recollect whether the 
ancients went so far as to apply the use ul 
this holy water to the purity ing or bles-ing 
their horses, a-ses, and other cattle.' or 
whether this be an improvement ol modern 
Rome, which lias dedicated a yearly te.-iixal
peculiarly to this .-ervice, called in their place for her. may 
vulgar language the benediction of hur-'-s, a- one ot the mo-t gr;,, ..o 1 t<
which is '’always crlrhraltd with louch «ag^s 1,1 ti.c 014 IVcaiiil-ii!. 1 ins cave, in 
solemnity in the month ut January,.when all waifl- m arly lour iluus.iml yes * agoS.ru!. 
the inhabitants of the city nnd nuallÉifr bra», Lurit-J. ar.tl in wn clt Aural.a:n, and 

, Ml W.ateT lèr é» |r«5r. fl R- -vca. ami L-alt were ai.-r-

tiil-e eorwepMtH*®, ari*ing from a hasty applt- 
caliuii of it- uitiver-al truism, nnd not fr«,in a 
®« vhc'1 inspection and analysis of thing-.— 
Fill Id) , it decorate*, it « If to false analogies, 
and tin rehy'H-suiijef» the impo-irrg app'Uir- 
jiicc of truth. Sixthly, if clothe» itself in 
deceptive and amhignuous phraseology, hy 
which il s peaks the language of tru’h to the 
car, hut not to the seu-e. And, seventhly, 
it takes il» ribe in ltie lal»e method, and ter- 
rnina'es in a false religion.

These are some of the hidden mysteries of 
the scheme of necessity ; xxhtch hating hewn 
defected and expom d, xxe do not hesitate to 
pronounce it a grand impo-ilion on the rea
son of mankind. As such, we set n• ide this 
-tuper,d(>u« «ophi»m, vxfio-e dark «hadow ha- 
• o long rested on the beauty <»f the world, 
obscuring the intrinsic majesty ami glory ol 
the infinite goodi.e-s therein <li»play ed. W •• 
put away ami repudiate this xa-t a«»emhlagre 
of error-, which has -o sa<lly perph x^'l our 
mental vision, Mod »o frightfully distorted the 
real proportion» of the vxorld, a® to lead pin 
lo-Oplier-, sue'll 2I> Kali! Olid Ollier», to pro 
nounce a I lieodtey impo-sihle. XV e f«ut 
them aside utierlv, in older t ii .it vve may

(fo* mt PKOTISCUL Wi.BLll A>.)

Obituary Notice,
MRS. M ARY R A T II B V N .

Wi re oi.vtt|tietl in f ii'lirtg IItv Svri|tltifti. utni 
going tlirniigli tlf ir Im iin ot wur-lnp. In 
tli.it Fid him dmto witii It a relt ilntti. <-, 
hut j hi Vro.iJviii i; lia, Icil them, they still proct-ml to vtndicatt- tliu glory of Go I. at 
ding III sorrow and liojiv to lln-ir native inaiii!«»U-d in tlie con-tltution and govtrn- 
Jand. It was at IJehrott lit it David wit- ment ol the moral world. — Mtdtoe.
unointe 1 king oxer Judah ; and it is Mutt d -----------------—- — ■ — - -
that In: reigned theie " -even )ears and .-ix 
mon!It-.” In going through the- ea.-tern or 
.Moltaiitme Ian |iart ot thi- aneit-nl place —Ihe 
part w Ini h w a- lia- vite ot tlie eity a- i' ex-vl- 
, 1 in ike lime ui David—our attention was 
direrted to a large art licit;I pool ot great an 
liq'ii’y. lot trod ot hewn vtone, and coated 

■ wtilt ceinettt. It i-t more than n hundred 
It-el .(pian-, and at lea-l tv. en: y lut I to dejillt ; 
and I- called to ll.i-i day " tl.e king-™ pool, ’ 
in ulluriun pi ninthly to David. 1 lit re tan 
tie hot Intle doubt that it is the suae pool 
which i- itictiliuned in 1 lie r-ecutid boni; ol 
Samuel, where It i.- mV. of ihe murderers ol 
tlie soft of Saul, that " David coin itamh-d 
I,IS JOUI-g . nier, nod tin y slew them ; nisi 
l.atigid il.em up rare f/.e ^ v,l hi H-hron."

At a link* ili - : inv". perieip- I lie third ot a 
no.h , I rum the king’s pool, and on the sab
ot orie ot the hills ucvupied hy I he city, i-
t lie " c ' e ot the fit i I ut Alachpi lah,” winch
was hroitgliL by Abraham of Epli'on, the 
sort of Z d.ar. Tne field, of the purchase ot
which we have ft particular an i on: in the
huuk ul G oes s, vv a- bone it hy Ahraham.it 
i he time of the d> ath et S if ah, vv l.o dit-d^ in 
Hebron. Abraham, who seefi.s to have ’ell 
M.mre aftirthe d, .trun.on of the cities

tln-

Ile e then, is the point. Jf we 
never forgive, we must never sin. The very 
prônent'»» lu sin xx lncli xv»* lin«J in our-clxr», 
-liuuiil he :\ powerful inventive Io * Ii** niiu- 
x a: ion of a spirit ol forgi x nit-r, — /ir/u/U.

Doatii. — If is a mighty change lhat i® 
made hy the death of every person, and it 

vihible to us xv ho are. nlixe. Re« ! on out 
f rom the Epr ghlhnvF» of voulli, and ! be bur 

i cheek» and' full ey*-» of ctiildhooil, f r* * i i» the 
vi£>ro.mieiM and »frong flexure ol tie j •«»,?-» 
of five nr d twcnly, to the liollbxvne-s and 
(|**H‘l nalenë»», fo fLr* loulfisornene-» nti'l 
horror of a three days' btinrtl, and xve. «b.ill 
p'fceix.e flu* <1i-fnnce to he very great and 
very «.frange. But »o I.hx - - xv<* *een :i r«»?o 
newly springing fruin flie c!« li d s:» Imoii, 
and at fir.-l it was a» fair as (he morning, 
and full with the dew ol heaven a« a lamb'» 
fleece ; hi /t when ruler breath had to iced 
open il» virg.n modenfy, and dismantled in 
too youthful and unripe retirem. ni-, it beg if)

1 to put on da; lines®, and Io de« linc I » -of(- 
I lies»,' and the m nip'ohm of a very « iek ly 

,«ge : it board il s x% it he red he,cl, ami broke 
i(i sickly stalk, ztnd at night, having lo-t ILc 
greater part of rs pr«*ffy leave®, and of if® 
Vfttn beautv, it fell into the portion of we< d»

I and oui vvoru face* ! Such 1» d ath.— 
Jeremy Tnylor.

1 “ G«)i\<, Rioiit over IT *.’*•— K hnv ■ a
i friend, whose ready xx 11 enlixen- 'lie *( c :t!
; circle, and soincMme® al-o l.nit l -Hv s*o\« -. 
ihe cause ol li ufhy^Ooe S »hh «: mofO.g,
as he Mf pped from lit® liou-e to go :o clin • ■>,

Hiving been req m-(ed to tfrnxv up a -horl e inel a -i/aug« r <1?1 ' mg « 1 1 
memoir o a valued friend nnd xvorihv mern- llirough llte |.>xxn, II f onetl upon hmi, 
her of ihe Wef«l. \an Chufcfc in iho Couru y -lojqw-d, Idled both hand- and *'o . ! ma 
oi Hares with whom I xva® for »<? ne year» tragic a’litude, gn/i"'-' up 

•d. I send tfie following Notice for mcjkIi tfie xeltiele, anil ex 
.rculuied and valu- th ere! you

have gone right oxer u !" I fo- in
r» in

carne lu ;i «had -la 
under lu» xx het I» (o - 
Goi.d, 'll dug, or pi g, r

tmre afft r
tue pi.lin. and tu hax e been «Bxeiling 
tone ir: B- rr-l.eb.4 ;n ’Le land < i Gérai, 
came to H brun to “ tm urn ami to vxevp ’ 
«or S »rah. II - couinent •; ihe *<»ns "I 
11 tri 11 z.nd will. Epiiron ni r« lafi'.n a i.ury.

lie regai ded, I t liitik,

the advantage of many lri'1 •;” "MO could hardly satisfy his desire, ^he Lad ud-

Dr ‘ ' * ‘ 1
among them I have to mention the Kev 

of the most distinguished.

vaneed far beyond most hoys of his age.— 
By working nights and mornings for a neigh
bor, he had amassed what seemed to him a 
large sum of money, and this was expended 

in books. " b
Scarcely was he in possession of his 

treasures, when his mother sickened and 
died. Hu home was now with a man who

hood send up their horses, -, ^ _
convent of St. Antony. tà* i wtîT-î
Great, where a priest inThe 
church dour sprinkle* MÜi hi» bru-h all 
the animal» sbigiy Brc presenied to
him. and r- ci ivrs 1 r0^MPH^ uA Iier a Pra,u‘‘ 
ty projroitionable and abi!:ry.
Amongst the re-r. 1 ïttfkmy own Lcr.-e b’.e-t 
at the expen.-e ol a'.>■•** ^gbteen pence of 
our money ; as wellÎÉÉÉW^fy my own curi
osity us to humour tUPiUkhinan ; who wa.® 
persuaded, as ti.e c-J*gW|B people are, tIni' 
some mischance them wi'Lin
tlie year if they wMUjl'lfce benefit of tlii- 
benediclion. Aluhs" 
of this function, of

was
uiuiiucmioi ---------j--------------- —- - ----------- ------------ . j- j u, . hom6 VS"8S nOXV WHU Q i.iaii *• »«w

of them by human agency, embracing not by the reading ofn ^or"on ?ph. ^Rev^Dr i recarded m&ney as the chief end and *im 
IBercly ioitruction by tbe living voice, butjrbe Rev. Dr. Forsyth. Ihe Rev. Dr. ( regarueu :

to Lc an eye-witnei 
tion upoo ii ibao t" 
to him.''

Luri'-'j, i- now 'fun..' 1 i. y a Tm i.i-h 
morq ie, u.1'» x\ !..> !• Chri-tians iir * not per- 
m it led to enter. S'» Unit xve could only go
10 ihe placH, vx hit !i contained ti.e hailoxved 
du-l cl these early full ,xvi'i > p id fri«jn I-, ot 
(Tod, and vv.ilk around it xv niton: going into 
ir. No -culplured loznha ol Beni lIa->«iri or
11 tv he® l.ad tor me the altrac! ion oi tin® 
a: c.uiit Ijurying place ot ; :e p itriarcbs.— 
Among the sacred r« meml accès w l.ici. it 
suggested, I could not forget that.it was die 
d) ing r.-quest of the patriarch J.tco!», vvht,n 
he l>rt-a lied his !.i-t far av av in the unbeliev -

giving an account mg land of Egxpt, that he might b<- hm i' ti 
*e happened also - ihe cave'm the livid of '.Machpeiait," 

s no other re flee- , which he desc : ihes a- t he h tr) ing-phtce 
new ftod ur.ueual ho tght hy Abraham of F.phron tlie Hittite.

P« Tûere, ' he add.-, “ they honed AbraUum j

;aC<| Ui. m'f
msciiiori in ) uur widely '
'able paper,

1 D "d at Horton, on the 2>:li of March, in gathered op hit 
the bd y eu r of her age, Mu)’. wnlo*v of tfie 
i .te Amos R it .bun of Mount Denson, m the 
T ixvii-h'p of Falmouth.

JvlK. w us ;i dcccndant of f .'ic Lockhart 
!* j ' i. 11 v on Iter mother's side — zi f-undy x\ h i ii 
\ ?. s h"tn trrcjby Lonoied of God, in re- 
pieni.'hi'ig his C:i'J":!r with hv. .g me-nher- 
K) tiic pi.lire ol hif g'"r . She was the 
mother uf oui I<s!** ex f 11er»t friend, .vL®. ,\1 
!'r»'iry, of Nvxxporf Ro.d, z.nd oi Cupfum 
K.d,burn, of th»- Ruribnro’ Packet.

I xv..» lniimaf* Ty anpiainied with her 
Pa re:.!.*, the lafe Mr rv.d Mr». Bacon, 4- 
v»-ais eu.ce. as iheir house was our reguiui 
p;ea iii og place, at t h * line th «t Ctiip-! s 
were#" tr .v ai,d fur b *t -veen.” Mrs. R. xva^ 
not re.-.'J'og witn lier pirents at th? time J 
re'erto, and 1 did not become personally 
acquainted with her until aW.it 23 years 
binée, wiier» Mu:toned t*t Windsor.

1 have to believe that our sister Lad ex
perienced religion Ion? before ibis time. zi‘ I 
found her maiiilt »ting tfiose virtua l* of ff-<
Christian character xvuuri an 
na ure cannot produce. Iloxvrver t.*) .f»£ 
circumstances, «.,e ever evinced a ch^viful 
renar.ee upon the God of her s. I vat ton.

Mr. Ritln»jn xx-a< the subject of mu I.
Lodiiy aiflicuon. and ut nm* s j>t consul* r » 
hie m^nr.il depression, hut there is ichsuo to
hciievc ihilt In-- cod xv.is V ^ ‘p l <l *

Wti.J-or Lncu:!,

r.n it.- ;

Con." right ox • i 
right o\ < r u ! 1 Ii

dtexv in Io» l.oocs, 
d, m <1 he g ?m h.tykiiig 
r w hilt Inti»* inivi.'.'iit 
ight have h»*en gn- in-J 

oj-Ily b/ 111 •* i r iv-t \ y weight. But *e«i;ig 
not liing. Itr looked anx iously up to I Id- in a.u 
.vl.o had so ftingularly am--ted In- pmgi 
tn«l -aid, “Over what?" Tin* fo 
comrn.indfnent,” was the quick n p!) , 
•‘Remember tie Sahhat h day to k v* j) 't 

i »!) .” I r xx ;i » har«i «farting l ho*1 win. !■* 
again, nr-d hard hauling Unit load ad iho 
rest of the. day. — Norwich lixnniuer.

Evil Speaking. — IVrlnp® no -iog'c 
mi-h id*1 »pi 'if -df*au-e corf^;r.hul»'S more f 

Gthl from the bou-e- and heart - o» m 
evil * pen king. Th«r«- are sir.» o» tin 
ritnt enornn'v, hut \x«»at nn is more

yf

Lui -p* aking .
< ,.--p«' •: ? II .w
Ho v mu di of it 

v h'-re, ■ -i ti.e c’y 
orne on 1 ubroa !,

! m « very li t :-- < 
uurenewed 1 and <-vrn in the -.uhluq't) i/t th.- ■ 

iher | Who is not. am<»ng it- a ’or» and i?«

ivel) d flu •« d .y 
vx itliO.lt -m m 1,1 
t h i» le-co n»* • 

«•very day, cu r 
• he c Mjntry, «ut f
rlfgC

u*.

' ou i In s m 
become it-

I
■d

X fe

inoniii, was 
I V,sited th 
have cause ;o t.u 
ui these pa-ioral 
our sisier to tlie cn

a part of il»
, rtifl.citJ laniilÿ frt 4 ^-r.: y. nnd 
,c t.i.cx-e thaï a gtauiui ®er.*e 

-i s. x\as entertained hy 
I of hcr lite. I am in

formed that she made Ireq ienl menl.oi) ol 
mv I,a rite during -ter la-t tll..e*-«, and expres- 
fi-j a wi-n that I rould [,'tach lier lutterai 
svrnioi.. L*. l ti.ü encourage toy junior Brv 
l lire it til the mmt-iry, to pur.-ue t:.:s hi a rich 
of she;.' duty, e.-ptoaky when their people 
are in trying circumstnncM.

C, . '

We SH' r.fi» »: oti.y 
tiien xve o .r-^iv u 
IIo-.v easily xve *■. !«* ini.o t!t 

11 EAlîD A I \ Di s TANCE 
since there v. a praxer an 
«.■vu»i hmi lo r \V a - Mm • n -, • 
ed M"i;,»l.-'. • \ 'lof t--r, w n
eviien.'ly
phased to !>!«:-- 
manner, who p' «

Tin* next day 
while pa-'ing I.m he 
his little gmn.LLiugl 
a great noise la-t ni«ght, for xv»* lie u 1 i • rt 
distinctly at our ho u «e. ' “ O y ’ r • « 1
tlie V'ttlc girl, they were hear l f m » L‘ ' '- 
that.” •' Wlitre ? sai I fhex, xx i h »»;■: x nf
astonishiT'erit. *• Whv. they Le?.r I u ;ir

•tid’ d, v\ le- !•;
- c'.iMreu in a 
•d f,:m xvi'li- a I- 
o'nf, of in® n» 

\ r»*m i k-d 
r« t!ia “ I

Tncic wai a gracious icviral of religion up in heaven 1”—Ç6>r. Ch. Ad. and J.

i

i i

i
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'lhi* iliril, nnd mnr be -t-vn free of cherge fit
llfiU^fWA V» I'll.L AM# Ol>TMK*T KftTAfll ISIIMF.WT,
Î vnn I, London, wut re Advertta-meufnmid bub 
Acnphoim will bu iv.cived for this IVricKiiod.

NAmman <<\ii ton will b«* thMTtfd without the wiper fui
ra*'* o* wi' 1 L.k name in umjiutnrt.

We .Jo not hold unreelwm reepon^hl* for the opinion* or 
»U emeui* of correspondent* uutt>« eihtor.s ly euUorwd.

C >mjp<»n*kru »rç lo'iurtfully rrquo»t<4 to enndmee IbHf 
.-Stu.i,*—»ud write U>« name* of pettor» snd 

pluttt rery U-gtM).
.1 h- /', flVNfu/ WuUyiH !« the largest, ia<f, <br It* *1*#, Hie 

t'i %iiff. .if tiio l{. tiglou* 1-ejwr* »*f ’he Lon<r Protlnre* 
Mih*ertlere wiil root ,r a iwfour by luoMotudlng it to 
tUwir neighbour*.

wreck of greatnea». Not abruptly cbecktd «n.iii , born out many, and yet as much fire as armed favouring our temporal circumstance., and put- from opposition, its device i* unyieldingness : en<"<*« and appendagp» coimrci. d with i! i«.
full activity, not left to fade in lengthened inac- | and moved all Ills prodigious physical powers, ting il into your hearts cheerfully to help forward ro it is m Uaden, in Hollan i, in England,
tion, his Master gently relaxed bis evening toil, ! Py Ministers and people at boinc. by Mission»- . this good work according to your ability ; long ,r“u"'1 ‘"'I *'•“ *■•'■■■
anil then-look him home to rest. But a year or ; r'a* anf' their flocks abroad, by families whose niay .ou enjoy ihe privilege ot assembling w ih
two a*o we all saw him in a stalely age, unbent, Preside was wont to be honoured by hi» presence, vour families wif'.in that House In worship God,
unwearied, and util-billed ; now we think ol him . *'X congregations who yearly counted on bearing ,nd ut||Jtr |U ministry of fruitful men
in immortal youth an,I scarcely recall the brief *«"«. alld » '"«» who h*ard mL " lbB who .hall t*> „„ c,„f„| in waning soul-.

... __________ I,;..I. inisrvnnsit II„l i t- : c»U 'ba' awoke them tu acek their l.od, he will , i|n _
be deeply mourried, tin a Sabbath-day his toils 
ceased ; and never waa heartier labourer

felt more than • noisy or a splendid tribute.
(idled with a lofty figure, a noble visage, and 

a shining eye ; with a voice that could whisper 
to five thousand, or swell to musical thunder ; 
with emotions genial as the rising sun; with 
direct insight into the common breuat, Its move
ments and ill wants ; with strong English sense, 
and untiring instincts of propriety ; with a fancy 
that played with every gentle and beautiful

The May Meetings-
Exeter-IIall, London, is ol public notoriety.—

Within its walls have been held for year» past 
the Annual Meetings of the great Christian and 
Millin'bropiu Association» which dialinguiib the 
character of good old England. It forms a cen
tre f.u.n which omunata influences that reach 
every point of the circumference, which, in its 
emple sweep, cmbreces the world. To it, In the 
month of May, thu eyes of the good in every 
land are anainnsly directed as en object of In- 
tense interest ; for there the various evengelicel 
Chur-dies, represented by lb* most celebrated ol 
their ministers and lay members, assemble to en
tourage one another, and to devise- liberal 
manures, In carrying out vast *<■hemes of useful- 
uess lu the family of mankind. There, also, 
meet the sons of the true Church alter the laper 
ol the year, to recount their own and tbeii 
Agents' toils and diflivultiri, as well « to cele
brate their victories end success. Some of the 
most animated, eloquent,and influential addresses, 
which have ever excilid to hallowed teal or 
nerved to chivalrous action, in the prosecution 
of the giorioui work of the world'yegeotration, 
have been there delivered. Impulse»there given 
to benevolence and Christian enterprise, have 
been lelt in unabated power, in distant Conti
nent» and in the lar-off Island» of the sea, long 
liter the voice» that communicated them ceased 
to ba beard. These impulses shall never die.—
They shill live, and prompt to holiest deeds, and 
every succeeding year shall witneaa them gather
ing renewed and increasing strength for the sub
jugation of the world to Christ. The May-re
unions of the friends of Missions, of the Bible, 
nnd of humanity, are pregnant with result» the 
most momentous in themselves, and the most 
advantageous to the race. But anti-chiiaiian 
Lome favours them not. “ The holy eloquence 
oi" the Exeter-Ilall saints," are words of mockery,
■which drop from the tongues and penaol Roman
ists .is naturally as blasphemies from those of the 
profane. Well for herself may Rome deride 
There she cannot reason and confute. She 
thinks it is easier employment to ridicule than 
to furnish an argumeni — to stigmatisa than at
tempt to convince. She has used these weapons. | it waa the mart, their own Robert Nkvvton, the I

Ireland, in Stvitzeriaml, in tin- SarJtniin 
.N'ntes. We had recently int th" revolution 
of Ie-IS) n thorough sp. cunen ol the : uppiv« 
ne-s of ns clergy. The com» cmtion ni tro» 
of liberty, and ol n.i sorts ol revolutionary 
emblems, was the order of the ditv with tin in 
for a time ; but now they are a- far removed 
from such ideas as possible, 
sanvixil—remit* oi ci.v.ki,*.vl intle ev ■ —

ABOLITION Ol M N AM IIR It'S.
The island ol Sardinia, it is xvtlLknoxvu, 

is entirely aubjectej to priestly and monatch- 
nl influence. It swarms with monks kn,I 
nun», whose influence has been entire un i 
unlimited. What they have done lor trio 
instruction and improvement of the people

stage ol transition which intervened. Usd bis c*" "" awol“! me,m ,u " e'r i"”1' "" ", I do no. rrgr., ha. ing-l.l cured so ma 
warmest friends chosen bcfoiehand, perhaps they ' 1 61 l'Lv mourned. Un a >at ay is mi an)on;, ||1(, La,,Jj., ,0ilin--, an 1 hospitable lamilies 
would have »al<l, “ So let Robert Nkwion ; and never ... *“r '« Uboar,, wrl- jn NWwmJ1||i||_imJ , ,,,e haw j in.

...... , coined to the companionship of those who have . . ! . , .dte: let Provtd.i.ce gtve intimai,on of our com- en|eMd m|' 0n that fame dsy on which 1 J°>mor,‘ toudnrl in my wotk than have done
ing loi», but spare u. and spare turn the scenes ; ||)e mo<| euli<jl| vok, lb„ pl,s,je(l the cause of ln ,U" C,rt u"- -Xi.' <"'l.v r< -r‘" » ll",‘ 1 0
ol an infi.m old age" Nor could any have be- 1 ehri,lian MlMion, wa, bushed, fell also the moat no' Wn D'0"’ f'i'bful and more useful, 
forehand devised a worthier tcatimonisl to the mu,|,.,| bln,| lbilt wrole MCred song lor lliç i 1 ,hal1 "o' ' vase to fed deeply in-ereated in 
unequalled champion and orator of Missions than mercbjng irmv 0( Christ. Many » lime bad the .v,>ur ; and although æp.natc 1 from you,
that which, by a strange coincidence, wai pre- H-sshing eye of Jamt.» Mostoombky, from bis | 111,11 t'onlln«* 'o pray lor your prosperity, and 
pared for him on Monday. That Society, which | r,g„|lr mntial seat in the chair ol our Miasionary ,hal1 81 «!l bme» t«. bappyuo hear o! yuuraflaira
had ao often revived in spirit and quickened its Meeting at Sheffield, «hot forth unwonted fires l**at Xe »**nd last in one spirit, w.th one mind, limy be estimated from the fact roiii-edrd
march under the music ol his voice, yai arrested 0n the Ibrm of the great Orator, who celebrated »lriving together lor the la,ill of the (Juspel, ol1i‘-ial reports, that out of .r)4~,l I'd inhiibt-
in the midst of one of its fullest anil happiest in fluent prose tbe evangelical truths he aang in Accept, dear Brethren, my sincere and heart- lints. .r)ld,.'IVvl cun neither read nor write.— 
meetings, with tidings that he was no more — beautiful vara*. Two lyres are broken together, felt thanks.for your good wishes and earnest de- 
Man and woman, all over that vast multitude, but the harpers both lo-dsy are harping " with , sires for the health and happiness of Mrs. Eng- 
bowed under a personal sorrow, snd youth and the harpa of (ion." land, anil the welfare of our cloldieti. May it
age together dropped a tear. That moment ol Home will ask who is to succeed him? No ; please our Heavenly Esther to fulfil your hopes
silence and grief wiis such an ovation as a ' one, Muds men nuver Leva successors The in giving us grace to live m fits gl iry and faith- 
worldly hero seldom wins, and such ns the warm Lord creates, converts, and uses them ; whilst [ fully to serve our generation wherever llu haul 
and modest heart of Dr. Nkwtow would have lie I» doing so they are indispensable ; but when may guide our steps.

lie takes them away, He carries on the work May His continued blessing be upon you, your
better than before, The same |K,wer and grace 
which madu Hnnmu Nkwtow, can and will 
give us the men for our lime, 'I he gills Gud 
has given us in the past foretell the gifts of the 
future. We may lawfully mourn, but rejoice In 
hope, lor the cause that Is bereaved, llu was 
but one Jewel given to lb* Church by Him who 
said 'o her, •• I liuu shell he as a crown o! glory

flic Indrpendfnt /(</gr rnya : *• \Vu learn, 
by a l-ticr from Turin, that the king had 
signed, on the day ul the dale of the letter, 
an order fur the suppression of tin- icligtou» 
orders who posses» property, (j'rati prundni- 
It ) Their III,-01110 i* lu he distributed among 
the poorer parishes wins have been in part 
supported by tin- budget, ft will be u sav
ing lur th# state ol ttuu.llOu Irnin's, which it

thing ; with rapid apprehension of all thoughts1 'n •h* band of the Lord, and as a royal diadem 
and facts lying within the range of ordinary j in 'be hand of thy (sod." Other gems now un- j 
truth; with a clear hold of short and ready | known, will easily be set on her brow, by the- 
arguments; with a bright and forceful diction

dear families, and all the people ul our charge paid every year lor expenses of public nor
ship, The members ol the «oppressed nrdi-ts 
will receive an annuity. — Chrutf«H Ad. ou/ 
Journal. (',

Franc*, April N, 1H.Y1.

Protestant Unity-
The Rev. Dr. Brooks of the l’toli-alaiil 

Episcopal Church of Baltimore, Mu., in 
moving a resolution al n recent mot-ling of

in this community
I am, dear Brethren,

And shall rcmiln,
Yours most nllrotionately, 

JAMES ENGLAND. 
Bonnvii Maui, mi.

— Countr, St. Jvhn't.

Letter from France,
wealthy hand of her Lord. But not only for the I THE «ahdi.vian statt»—law ot jamuaiiy 2n ! the American Tract Society, held in the 
Church would we mourn ; we cannot but think —Miotevtation and manifCsto or thk j Tabernaclent New York,amongollicrtliings,
of «lioaiv who stand near the bier of the fallen I *avoyard Bislturs AOAlMir U1F. law. aaid ; —Tito oppuretil divisions of the Chris-
Evangelist. Who shall repair to them that great 1 ho new constitution under which Pied- i i a n world, hi o mode un nrgurnvnt iigninst
loss ? Yet surely, amid all their tears, eny ! ™<>nb Savoy, end Sardtnin have beet, placed ! CbrBtlnniiy byx accptica. But where they 
human heart may praise God for the destiny by i by the last revolution acknowledges fully, perfectly united in tin ir action tins would

which it i, privileged to pronounce over the ri«hl *îf eVery ■J'!"'° lT,h|iP ,',;rni ■ slro^ obj-rlion-onc more weighty
, „ 1 ... , .. uod according to Ins conscience, but the tmn the other. Home, however nbccts l„

corpse of-Roukht - kivtox the word " My persecution laws contrary to this princi. the decisions of I'rvlestanti-rn. But what 
husband, or My father I Watchman. j pie not having been repealed.and the clergy j is her unity ? a mere forced, bodily, mechani-

---------------- —----- ---------- j not being willing to let them remain obseletc, | cal and dead unity. There arc various
W The Wcaleyans can afford to smile at the and d'2 of disuse, as have done many similar i kinds of unity—us physical, animal and -lav- 

imnotent race and vile scurrility of the Dublin laws to be found in tile English “ statute-1 jsh. Which of tlu-se exl

of

peculiar to her amoury, for many years, but still 
every return-ig year witnesses the May-Meet
ings, in Exeter-11 '!, composed of the champions 
ol the Ctos,, v;ho have passed through the wing
ed darts of t»« --—-• im!,armed. So it will 
continue io be ; the Ineuus of evangelism win 
not be turned a-uU nor will their zeal and libe
ral,tv be o- 10,3 “bate-, by the sneers and abuse 

,'ponents.
Un Monday.the 1st day of May, the Annua! 

Me-lin-r of tbe Wvslf.yax Missionary"Soci- 
Et f, Sir E tward Buxton, in the Chair, was held 
at Kxelci-Hall, a detailed account of which 
appears in tbe London Watchman of May 3d., 
occupying eighteen closely printed columns. On 
ibe St'urday needing, a “ Public Breakfast 
Meeting was held at the London Tavern, in aid 
ot the U esleyan Mission to China, under the 
pres, jency of the Lord Mayer," an interesting 
account ol which i; published in a Supplement 
to the IfV;-cf the 3rd of May.

Saturday's meeting, says the Watchman, was 
eminently characterised by tbe spirit of liberality ; 
and t will be - »n that the Wesleyan Mission to 
China was supported both by the advocacy and 
example of the chief magistrate of a city with 
which, in point oi population, only the capitals 
of China itself can compare ; and by many whose 
names are familiar in the whole household ol 
Methodism, and who represented the Societies 
of London, of tbe Provinces, Ireland, and some 
of the Colonies. The proceeds of this first pub
lic meeting specially on behalf of China amount
ed to nearly £2,000, and the Treasurers we be
lieve have now a balance of about £3,000 with 
which to commence operation» on an enlarged 
basis. It has thus been fairly and hopefully 
placed before us as a Connexional work, towhich 
wc have been engaged by the most remarkable 
sequence of Providential events, and which, we 
may therefore trust, will not only itself receive 
the divine blessing, but be made a further means 
of prosperity to every spiritual object and inter
est ol our Church.

We shall make arrangements for the publica
tion iu our columns, during our absence, of tbe 
Rkpout read at the Anniversary by the Secre
taries,—the information contained in which, will 
tend to cheer and encourage tbe friends of Wes
leyan Missions to continued, and, we trust, en
larged liberality, in their sustentation.

A condensed account of the Meeting of the 
Bkitish and Foreign Bible Society, held 
May 2 id, appears in another column. Every 
lover of evangelical Truth will rejoice at the 
pro«perous state of ibis important Society. We 
hope mutb fur the e.xtens-on of the Redeemer's 
Kingdom, from the wide circulation of the Sacred 
S-iiptures by means ol this unequalled agency.

with eminent power of narration, and with in
comparable facility for seizing ii|k>u mi incident 
and wielding it at hi» will, and wnh annul the 
moat natural and ip! ; adding to all this an in
vincible tenacity of the moat aacreil and potent 
theme» of the Gospel, a glow of Christian ear
nestness and brolhi-rliness that made his hearers 
and himself seem thinking and feeling together, 
and an amazing inheritance of that mysterious 
power called eloquence, which, lying neither in 
reason, imagination, fervour, diction, nor delive
ry, inspire» them all, and multiplies ind,finitely 
their analytically, assignable forces—it was no 
wonder that, from tbe first moment Robert 
Newton appeared as a preacher, love and ad
miration followed him, and that at every point ol 
his ceaselers travelling they met him afresh ; that 
to th* last days of his old age they revived ot the 
new» of his coming, and “ wailed for him as for 
the rain, and opened their mouths wide as for the 
latter ram." Never was popularity so universal, 
so aflectionate, and so unfading. It was not the 
thinker, not the orator, not the divine, not the
champion, which the hearts ol the whole Metho- ; benefit of a„ partje3 concer„ed." What"ha» he Provi6'on<of ,hem «a ivere inconsistent with, ji was u glorious specimen ot active Cliris- 
A'~‘ 1 1 e lU~ "' ■* tian union—but he hoped also it would stand

as a lasting visible attestation of Protestant 
etry have endeavoured to redeem ! unity.

' ‘ -J---------- f The distinction between essentials and rating the doctrines of freedom as bet

impotent rage and vile acurrility of tbe Dublin 
Telegraph evinced in the wonderfully recondite at 
article of that paper copied into the last Halifax 
Catholic, with the advantage of a preface stating 
editorial approbation. They know how to appre
ciate to their full extent, the piety and historical

large," there have been condemnations 
under those laws entirely contrary to the 
statute, (the constitution,) which niu«t have

ish. Which of these exhibited the unity of 
Rome he should not determine.

A riot occurred a few years since in St. 
Pelersbi#fg, which could not be quelled bv 

puzzled extremely those who knew that re- I any ot the officers. The Emperor Nicholas 
ligtous liberty had been established by the mounted his Imrse, rode to the scene, and 
fundamental law of the land. In one case, 1 rj6i,ig to his full height called out, “ To your 

knowledge of the man, who describes Mr. FV es- i which is well known, the royal prerogative knees, ye rebels,” and instantly every one 
ley as “ the tricked H esley," and maligns him as of pardon was employed to protect a Chris- knelt upon the pavement. This is a sped-, 
having been the inciting cause of “what were j tian against the operarion of a persecuting mon of despotic papal tpiity. 
commonly called tbe Lord George Gordon riots" ] law, and on that occasion one of the king’s There is an active unity among Protest- 
in London, 1780 ! The sage Dublin man has j ministers informed the representatives of the j ants—but he hoped the day wouldcome 
made a profound discovery, and the arcA man of PeoPle tlia* a law u'ould be presented to that this union.could be seen without being 
Halifax “ thinks it well" to publish it “for the I them .,0 rel’eal statutes, or such | sought after. He loved this society because

d,st people warmly Cherished for so many year,; ; diKôverêd of to much importance ? "something or c.°.nlrary ,0- ,he ,e!iSio"9 llb(r,.v Suaran-
If t liai mziti Mwtir mtm lînnriiT Vl-ivtav ike i _ _ ..... I
loveable huma i being, beautiful by the Creatoi'd

. r .. ... , . , teed by the statute,
in the Lavaier line—in tbe science of pbysioizno- j The r

bands, beautiful by the gifts of mind, beautiful 
by the graces of sanctified life, beautiful by the 
simplicity of an unrpoiled spirit, true to his call
ing, lightsome in heavy toil, great enough for the

mv. >ow do not laugh, gentle readers, and we their promise, in part, by the introduction of
will let you into the secret:—Beside a great I a law which was presented on the 2d of
many other naughty things the Roman Catholics ; January last, and is still under discussion,
believe respecting Wesleyana, we are gravely Against this law the Komish bishops of

. . , told,14 It is even tbe belief of the Catholics that Savoy have protested bv what might- be
congregniuu, u.;ti;.ne enough for the most nul ; lhere ne'er wa, yet'"(and of course never wdl called a manifesto, or decimal,on of war
iabtd audi-or, homely enough for ibe collier or bf) “6een a hand,°®e or a looking Metho- a8a'nst the government, unless it will yield
the clown. IJis claims addressed themselves to dial ” A note at the bottom of tbe column in- f° Rome: 1 hw piecetwas stgned ». Cham- and be: rejoiced that this society was united 
the whole man : the eye, the ear the mT.Ù the us lbat thi« " "o.ion” “ can only be regard- ^ > j!16 'Tr ' f ' ^ ^
heart, and pre-eminently the conscience, were ed “ in We only say .ha, £'shops ol MV-rte oT the Ta ma n tniÉe! PapalorPrmettàn, nùVïfl!,',^^'he' Ïnv

m turn ea led upon to do him homage. ! ,he -Method,„s of Ireland must be a precious se. of ,he Maurienne, and ul Annecy, the whole infallibility, he thought it was found in the
, -r ..„IV ,r ,|,PV are not as well looking" I__ p.„-: — -r c............................... tl. - - .

Utt the w hole it aee,ns I fiat in a period of 
ten rears, w hile there has I" ■ n no increase 
in the l.,-gi-iativ< appropt i itiv s, ,i re has 
lui it an itJrnwf ot n.nrr t/otu u l.nndi.d 
tin : Ht'i •; prr font, ill the nuin-er ,,l |ui|,ils 
utt, tiding the school- and the un-an» |'imid- 
,d f,,r llu 'r support, Le-i-ics great iniprvic 
ui,■nt in the bcoks u-,1 in il.c school- ; 'ho 
Idiptii oi time of keeping them open ; tlie 
chat actor and furniture < t the «, hool-houscs : 
tho ,|Ualiiiv.'i!Oiis ,,| teachers, nn I the: nielli'ul 
ol iii-iruetaiii.

Death of the Poet, James Mont
gomery,

JaWI s Mux riiiiMI lIV, the poet, hruatlieil 
lus I,i t on Hunday alien.0,'H, April .1it;h., at 
li is , e-ideliee, the Mott III, SI,, ffi. Id, ag, il S'J. 
lie presided at the weekly hoard ol the in
firmary as late us la-1 l liday, and walked 
home more than a mile aiin ward-.

James .Mimigium ry i. ,e tlmm as long as 
November I. 1**1. at Irvine, in vVyrslure, 
llis'latlier wa» a Murai, nt iius.ionarv, who, 
leaving his son in Yoik-h,r# to he edu,'tiled, 
», lit to tin, \Y, -| Indies, win ic lie am! the 
poet's mother I,,fill died. Wlo-ii only IV 
years old, the hei.t ,1' tin- l,uy’- mind »H« 
shown I,y tl,e |u,„|iieiuj|i ni uni<,us small 
poems, These ifull,'aliens eduld not sau 
Inin til first trotn the late ot the poor, and lie 
w iis sent I,, earn Ins lire ud a« nssistaiil to a 
get!, ral shop at Wallt, hear,llollieililUli.— 
lie thirsted Inf ofW r oeeupatio,is, and ofu’ 
day set olf will, II-,-did. in Ills p,„ lo t to walk 
to London lu mi L In-I one and ha Inn,In 
his first otliu t ho hi,,ko down, atul lor a w lolo 
gave up Ills plans to -i, k servie# in atiullier 
silualiofi. Only for a lime, howvter, was !,-■ 
content, nnd a second dibit to rein It the me
tropolis was sueeosslitl. so litr a- hrinkiog 
hilt, to the spot lie had longed for, hut imsiic- 
eessl'iil in liis main hop,—that of lit,ding a 
publisher for a volume of his verses, lint 
the bookseller who refund Montgomery's 
poem* accepted his labour and imiilo him In* 
shopman. Fortune, howev, r, ti« she g, ne,- 
ally does smiled at !;,-t on tho zealous youth, 
and in 1 ~'J'i lie gain* d a post in the estab
lishment of Mr. Gales, a bookseller ot Slo t- 
field, who hail set up a newspiper called tins 
S/irjIleld Jlepiftcr. (In this paper Montgo
mery worked rim amure, and when hi* mas
ter had to fly from England to avoid impri
sonment for printing articles 11,10 liberal lor 
the then despotic government of England, 
(lie young poet became the editor am) pub
lisher of the paper, the name of which he 
changed to S/tr(fi>dd Iris. In the columns ul 
this print he advocated political and religious 
freedom, and sueh conduct secured lor him 
the attentions of the Attorney General, by 
whom lie was prosecuted, fined, and imprison
ed ; in tbe first instance, for reprinting a 
song commemorating “ The Fall of the Bus- 
tile ;"' in the second ease, for an account lie 
gave of a riot in Sheffield. Confinement 
could not crush his love fur political justice, 
and on his second release he w ent on adm

it,

A N iTivi I1im>o<>
has appear, <1 in ih- Mit/iq..........
preaches a vu—id, agnii -: ; ,- ,
warship, and the di.ti, • : 1, •,< , , 0 
“at"" I- Han, ,1 , li„! ,, ,, ,
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the Brahmin.. A -I ,1 tT-m -,i 
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know lodge of the g 1, at ,fo- ; 1 
pel, and would n,,| serou-li I 
though he said, it a vjib , le-t 
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Would do til,’ Wotk of dritlotu 
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non-essentials is a just one. Every doctrine 
wliich allects the salvation of sinners i» essen
tial. "The doctrine of justification by faith 
is an essential one. So thought Paul nnd 
Luther, and so must every Christian.— 
Without this doctrine there can be no unit, .

We always doubted whether his mental power 
was duly estimated, even by those who most 
loved and admired him. lie never dived into 
such depths that ordinary men wondered whither 
he was gone, or roared to such altitudes that 
their eye could no longer follow his course. Ills 
range of thought lay within the limits of ascer
tained truth ; and on the frontier line of the 
region of speculation he never trod. Conse
quently, that class who value intellect in propor
tion as it can wrap itself in luminous cloud, were 
ready to speak lightly of the intellectual scope, 
while extolling every other qualifie ation of Dr. 
Newton. But in whose seimons was there a 
more natural and judicious connection of thounhl? 
Who trod with a firmer step all ihe pleasant, 
though straight wavs of evangelical doctrine ? 
Who gave tbe Christian a stronger, shorter, 
terser reason for Ihe ho; e that was in him, ami,

as some others we wot of! ecclesiastical Provi nce of Savoy. The 
! “ animus” of fins document tnuv be estimai-j

We have much pleasure in publishing the ac
companying well-merited acknowledgment of the 
Weslvyans of Bonavista to the usefulnesa and 
general efficiency of the ministerial duties of the 
Rev. Mr.England, and the reply of the Rev. 
gentleman thereto :—

TO THE REV. JAMES ENGLAND.

general consent of Protestant teachings.— 
1 In-re is more infallibility in the teachim» 

ed by a few extracts “ 1 he Article I," ol ! of a Western colporteur, than in the whole
the proposed law, they say. “ is intended to j college of Cardinal* ; each with the decree
insuie the possession of religious liberty to ! of "the Council of Trent under his arm. 
those who have been tolerated hitherto ; but j
what need was thereof that ? Does not the ! value of a single tract.
statute tolerate them ? They are free tu ! Dr. Duff, at the same meeting said.—He
think and believe what they choose, and to j would slate two facts—showing the useful- 

I profess their worship in the interior of their ness °f tracts. A missionary at Bengal
1_1_ —__ „ C —— - . U . -. I ! L n »__________________ ,' Itonpil n . 1 . - *

j his paper and hi, books. In the lengthy pe
riods between those times and the present, 
the beliefs which James Montgomery early 
pioneered ill England have obtained general 

! recognition, and, as men became more and 
more liberal, our poet became more and more 

\ esteemed. He contributed lu magazines, and,
! despite adverse criticism in the “ Edinburg 

Review." established his right tn rank as a 
poet. In f7‘J7, be published “ Prison
Amusement in IriUfi, the “ Ocean ;" in ; urinations of the cuneiform characters, been 
1800, the “ "Wanderer in Switzerland in j very happily verified. These researchei 
lMiy, “The West Indies;" and in 181 2, jconducc n^t only to the elite.dation ol inany 
“ The World before the flood.” By thes" interesting questions in hi-toiy and vhrono- 
works he obtained the vhief reputation lie j logy, but r re ctmslttnily dexelvptng facts m 
lias since enjoyed. I11 1S19 appeared

I “ Greenland,” a poem in live cantos ; and in 
1828, “ The Pelican I-land, and other 
Poems." In 18ol the whole of his noth- 

1 were issued in one volume, 810., and ul

harmony with the Scripture mirranx'e, 
firming its accuracy and authenticity.

places of worship. Liberty of conscience
Rev. and Dear Sir,-Understanding that | ou8ht not *0 be confounded'with liberty of

In consequence of a recent arrangement of the ProPaCandlsm ... „
1 his is intended to favour ProtestantHome Conference, you are about leaving this 

Island to proceed to a neighbouring Province, 
there to minister to another portion of the Lord's 
flock, wc, in our name and on behalf of the 
-everal congregations in this Circuit, who have

heard of a district called Tippary, having 
1,000,000 people, in a remote village of 
which a great movement was spoken-of among 
the natives. Ongoing among them to see 
what this was, he found a single tract had

enjoyed your pastoral care fur the last three 
at the aame lime, fanned the hope reposing on i -vear9> come before you to present our testimonial

proselytism. What proves it to be so
that the penalties nf simple police, which 1 been the means of the conversion of a great
are substituted to the articles 164 and 165 number ol people, who endured persecution
of the penal rode, and fallacious, and the ar|J persevered in their attachment to the
reporter of the law said that even these Gospel, and he could do nothing else than
penalties will be suppressed ; and thy minis- i baptize seventeen ol these converts,
ter has declared that ‘ liberty of conscience 1 n the X\ e-t of Bengal an instance oc-

that reason, into a livelier flame ? In'lbat great , of heartfelt love and gratitude for the unwearied ' “ essentially a political adcantage, witch cur red of one hundred people converted
power which sets truth clearly before a human : lab°urs and solicitude you have ever exercised ! must c,lT>sut "1 positice and outward acts ; | through the influence of a single tract, with-
understanding, engages the aids of the imamna- asa fsiihful ambassador of Christ, to promote ; that thu UhprhJ ,rmdd not ^ gva- “o' the presence of a single missionary—
.ion and stimulate, the heart, Dr. Newton bad | our be,, interests. We rejoice that the fruit# of I ,0 ,f '!« king' subJ«" <*'» \ [ ''"* lo R™1
few rivals- and , .. , „ . , . , . should be all nt hbert y to profess their tcorshtp wholesome food 10 diseased humanity. Hefew rivals, we have sometime, felt b„ j you, labour, are apparent the complet,on ^\frttl<jandpuhllc, ^pZttsenll rtsaCs, and "-ought there was a great work ,0 be done

,lx awsv. when we j 'he elegant and commodtous Chapel m .h„ town, ^an‘SIIIlaUe fnr ,ht accom. ' in Hus countrv, Papi-lical and rationalist
ntellectual and m the nreatlv ,nrro,..d  1 «' the plùhment of ihe end they propose.' [These "orks abound and exert ,1 most pernicious

I ior missionary purposes ; i iV0rds are put in italics by the bishops them- i influence upon your people. He feared the
Thus it is meant that the Proies- -Ie-ifit* more than all tfie open infidels in

Rvssian Frigatls in the l'xi tnc._
The London Times says that on the lôth of 

... . , . .March the Russian frigate Dim,11, ol 52
winch two edition* are in i-ircuhiuoN ; and in g„ns,~>x a* in Valparaiso harbour, and the 
I8.,J. “Original Hymns lor 1 uhhc, Invate, I Aurora, of the same Hag. was dally , xr,cried 
m,d Social devotion. 1 his venerable poet j Somr. f(..ira ,iad ll(.en , X|ir(>6,.,f

vessels would make a roving tour of the 
1 -leific and China Seas, and do damage to 
British commerce. By private advice» re

powerful arm bear us bodily away,
could easily forsake, or foil, the more intellectual 1 and in the greatly Increased amount 
discourse, who would aflect to criticise his siin- j annual Subscriptions for missionary purposes ; I xvords are
pier st)le. It was^ simple; but it was solid, j but we feel and know that your best fruits re- 
manly, bright, affectionate, and strong. It was , main to be manifested, long after these material

The Death of Dr, Newton.
Fur sorrow and for joy, ibe Missionary Anni- 

vei.irv w,ll be very reaiaikable. At tbe meet- 
iog 0! the piexioji year, an uncommon burst ot 
feeling xvas evoked when two venerable men ap- 
pea red together on the platform,—Jabez Bunt
ing, wiib tottering limbs, supported bv the arm 
of the bending but still noble Rort. Newton 
On Mon lay, the former was greeted wiih a »el- 
come as cord ai as be'bre, but a grief covered 
his countenance, ol which those who hailed him 
knew net ’he cause. But soon, tbe secret was 
told, and fell heavily on the heart of all. Robt. 
Newton,— ihe life, the power, ar.d the joy of sc 
mar,) Missionary Meetings,—Lad [ aaied away 
irez, va, th to heaven.

Aficw fikx five years of Herculean labour, this 
matchless hai vestman had, only two or three 
weeks a„o, remove ) ;he town of Easingwold, 
in hi- nrive Yorkshire, when, amid his family, 
the last Messenger found blm^Jon Tuesday 
last, he was seized wiih paralysis, and on Sunday 
morning, about half past four o'clock, he said,— 

1 urewe 1, sm anti deal.i," then shortly after
ward- —< !„g, "Praise the Lord," he peacefully ] 
went to “ glory in the cross of his Lord Jesus , 
( hi,-i, wnh raptures of tv bien exen his mightiest i 
t'jquencc never raised a conception. Ahhough, j 
for the li-t 1 wo years, he bad abridged the toile

worthy of a Minister of God. It was fit to use temples are crumbled into dust, at the ingather- 
m dealing w„h immortal men, on theme, which in„ of the Lorl|'s harvest. We also assure vou

:rn0M,r;:;"L Ue’ u ’ f°r,,h,e lat' of,hehighe.,eemm which we hohl vourprii'-Me 
years oi Ins life, he generally preached over i , , . . . - ' r
.gain hi, old sermons; bu, they were far from ' f” '**. ^ Chnman aad
being stereotyped. We have heard very great T* ”"h "hK'h ,s •d°rned, constituting as it
variations in the same sermon at difierent times. , 1 t)rac,lcal illustration ot your,public teacb-
He appeared only to preach Irom a subject which «l"2’
was juat then warmly present to his own mind, i,_ T.° Mrl' En8,and and fat"i,y we bear warm 
and thus ever animated the ohlest theme with 1 Ellr'el'an re;a'ds, and trust that the change to a 
extempore emotion. The vivacity of personal m°rC favoured land* and 10 a country where 
sympathy with his subject which be manifested ! lherc are ,uPer'or educational Institutions, may

selves.] ........ ............. ............. ...........
tants should be free to teach their errors, ! *Bc world. They assume every phase m 
not only in their temples, but out of them, ! order to impose upon nun. Here they ap- 
and publicly, in the public papers, ns they 1 Pn,vc B'r rights ot conscience, 
have already done too often ; inpuhlic places, ln India they liave professed to be Iirah- 
iti colleges and universities, where they tnav 1 rn*ns i 'n China, to be disciples of Confucius ; 
be appointed professors. These are ail among Ihe North American Indians, they 
means perfectly suitable to tbe end they pro 1 depicted heaven filled with sensual delights, 
pose." " " I and Jesus as an Indian warrior.

“ It tbe project oflatv is adopted," they How can you trust such men ? At the 
say further, •• they may leach, and that pub- . Reformation the Jesuits arose to practice new 
liclv, that every man is free to believe what luetic*, to restore the fortunes of Popery, 
he likes !" ar.d destroy Protestantism.

And how many are they to obtain such
in delivering hi» oldest sermons, far surpassed ! Urea*1)' conduce to her happiness, and to their : favours ? 22,000 only, out of 4 9!S,S55.’

,a whlvb llU i,le wa* spent, he had never “cess- spirits darkened by the shadow of hid "neatness; 
ed to work ;’ and at t'r.e moment when ho" wx, t °!'Ce ”mon" l> m' ,he Orator was as themselves, 
called home th: wall» of London were placarded I Xcvcr.'!"J * >oun8 Minister learn from him one 
with the announcement that hn —.! 1 ' L “nmimsterial habit, or on* ungenerous sentiment. 
•l r 11 —— - ■ »■ preir on He travelled, he preached, he spoke, with no

time. As much work as 
was willing

and able lo do. Stronger than almost any public

that which many feel with their newest." But cul,ure and advantage, 
wo to the man who, without his rare qualifies, i R^gfct not, dear Sir, that you hive spent the 
attempts'in this manner to walk in his steps ! ! prime and vigor of life in impoverished New-

Dr. Newton was eminently a Methodi.-f | ,°undland> «haring the common lot; you have, 
Preacher. In the pulpit, Christianity was not |10 human judgment, spent it well—your praise is 
to him a curious science, but a heaven-sent mes- 1 m al* ll,e Churches wbereunto you have borne 
sage. His congregations were not critics lo be j llie tressages of the Gospel, and many there are 
propitiated, or admirers lo be indulged ; but sin
ners to be convinced, penitents to bo cheered, 
believers to be built up. To him religion was 
ever presented in its cardinal points, as a great 
system of saving grace. He transcendenlly 
gloried in the cross of Christ. He felt and pro
claimed the Gospel to be the Power of God unto 
salvation. You never heard him without writi
ng to be better in religious lite. Among his 
orethren in the Ministry, whether in Conference 
or out of it, he was ever frank, kindly, ana fra
ternal ; most strictly attentive to rule, honouring 
all talent and all virtue. He fulfilled an office
wuh the fidelity 0f . pooll am| tbe ease
' °ne’ ™'ll,out a touch of the indifference
offi!t 1 Wh° ^ 'bat ,btv honour
lo t th hV"TUnCe "bich ,bev 1,s™'

who feel that office has e,al,ed them. He never 
rosed or rxiq.etated strife; be ,ICace.
and pursued tt. X\ ho can expose a wound and 
say he gave it ? Y et, m times of trial, his broad 
breast was as firm, as In times of peace i,«wa. 
gentle. Amongst tha people he was ever such 
as became uis office. Regular, considerate, tem 
[«rate; xvith a constant cheerfulness and suavity, 
he was not only welcomed, but hailed in tlie 
horoes of multitudes. Perhaps no man ever wa, 
more indebted to hospitality in all parts ol the 
United Kingdom and in America. Ai d cer
tainly never was hospitality ofiered to a nobler 
or purer guest. Never did any family feel their

who will rise up and call you blessed fromlonelv 
coves and des'itute settlements where you have 
tarried but a night or so, dropping the wine and 
oil of the Gospel by tbe way.

We pray that you may obtain grace of tbe 
Lord to continue faithful unto tbe end, that your 
future ministry may be as abundantly blessed as 
the past. May God who is the dwelling place of 
His people throughout all generations, whom we 
praise for your faithful services, bless and pre
serve you and yours wherever your lot may be 
cast in this life, and finally bring both minister 
and people to the land of everlasting lite.

James Saint 
James Hampton 
James Way 
William Littlk 
John Oldford 
Stepiien Abbot

Ihe following day. Ii„ )„r, u,| ‘ d | .‘e "a,e le"; he PrMcl
«cor. ana itc, hut his emotion» were fresh hi. "'a L “* *b^>Ur bU' A* m'
vigour .a, „ fa, broken............*£!.’□ 2.^,n,0,l'‘0u^

REPLY.
To Messrs. James Saint, William Little, James 

Hampton, John Oldford, Stephen Abbot, 
Alex. Stralhie, Jr., James Way.

Dear Brethren,—You have taken me com- I

P e c ) y surprise. I fee] deeply moved with
Zd0"’, "U ,can"0'express. For no,w,,fa-
7 2 h “a"lPr<>of* wh"h have received 
of ?our hign rqfr-d, lnd chrj
during our residence among you> , dld ,/ 
pea such 3 kind and spontaneous expression of 

your esteem as ,s contained in this addrers.
Your estimate Ol my bumble service, i. f.r 

loo high. VVbtle with you I f„l , pleas. no; 
faction in seeing onr large and handsome sanctu
ary in such a slate of completion,—I ascribe all 
ihe praise to Ihe kind providence ef God «

it might be asked. Hoxv many of these 
four millions, xvho are not Protestants, are 
Christians at nil ? But xve hasten to the
conclusion of this document........................
“ In proposing these laws, the ministry shows 
the dislike for the clergy which broods in
his heart........................This distrust has
probably been excited bv the calm nnd re
served attitude which has d stinguished them 
of late. This rcicncd has displeased ; but if 
the clergy have not shoxvn as much sympathy 
for the government as it has desired, it is 
not difficult to find the reason of this. It is 
not the'statute which xve dislike, but the wax- 
in which it is applied."

To be sure, if it xvere only to be left a 
dead letter, and the Protestants might still from the St. John Free Press : 
he persecuted under the old intolerant laws, 
they xvould not dislike the statute. Then 
folloxvs an enumeration of gtief* among 
which “ the favours granted to the Protest
ants," and which are said to be “ boundless," 
occupy a large place, and then it is added 
very significantly, “ Good-will can only be 
elicited by good behaviour. In their appre
ciations, the clergy place the interests" of 
Catholicism before everything else.

I hey mastered all the learning of the 
time, that they might drive out all that xvn 
truly elevating, and cultivate the merely 
imaginative arts.

He would raise his last solemn xvarning in 
this land. Beware of the insidious designs 
of Popery. Like the wounded tiger she can 
lute, and may destroy her assailant, even iri 
her dying moments.

Education in Upper Canada-
We have received from the Education 

Office, Toronto, a copy of the Annual Report 
ot the Normal, Model and Common Schools 
in Upper Canada, for Itie year 1852, with 
an appendix, by the Chief Superintendent of 
Schools.— Ihe following synopsis is taken

They xvill never sincerely approve the con-

TLis Report, consisting of 310 pages, is 
too voluminous for us to attempt to charac
terise or fairly notice in tills or our only fu
ture No. Suffice it to say that the number 
of School sections reported is 3,317—ami of 
Schools, 3,010. The amount of the Legis
lative grant for 1852, was £18,723 18s. 8d. 
of the Municipal Assessment part of the 
School Fund, £26,530 5». lOd.o—of School 
Section Assessment for Free Schools, £26,- 
132 15*. 8d.—of voluntary Subscriptions and

enjoyed a well-deserved literary pension of 
£’15tt a-yer.r.— Coir. London Daily Times

British and Foreign Bible Society. 
—The anniversary nn etlng xva* held on 
Wednesday, May 2nd, in Exeter Hall, 
which Was densely crowded in every part.
1 he Earl of Shaftesbury took tbe chair.— 
I'he report stated that the receipt* for tic- 

year ending March ,‘>l„ 1854, had far sur- 
passed any former one, irrespective of the 
sums raised lor special objects. The total 
receipts from the ordinary sources of income 

j had amounted Iu £125,665 18* lUd: being 
I £ 16,005 8* 1,1 more than in the preceding 
|)tar, and £8,22.1 0- 7d more than in any 
! previous year. The receits appliablc to the 
general purposes of the society liave amount- 

1 ed to .£53,656 8- 5 ], including £35,175 from 
auxiliary societies. The amount received 
for Bibles-and Testaments was £"tiO,0!iy lu» 
24; being an increase of £'11,136 II» on 
this item alone. To the above Item- were 
to be added the sum of 66.507 7* y,|, su|,. 
*eribed to the jubilee found, mid £'30,-185 P.'s '• 
•id to tbe Chinese .New Testament fund; 
making a grand total of receipt» fur the year 
of £*222,652 5s PM. 4 l,e i-sues of the so
ciety for the year xv,-re— From the im pôts j 
abroad, 37,1,563 copies; being a total ol 1.- 
36,.528 copies, and showing an inrro.'ice of 
PJ8.734 over the year preceding. The total 
is*nes of the society now amounted to 27,- 
938,631 copies. The expenditures for the 
year had amounted to £119.257 J5* Id, be
ing an increase on the net payment ul .£23.- 
750 12* 7d ; and the society remained under 
engagements to the amount af £s7,U7'.i I;;.. 
Ud. The K“v Mr. Phi lips announced that 
the Chinese New Testament fund had now 
increased to £Trifi,i>f»0 (applause.) 'I'he 
Marpuis of Cliolmondeley eongraiulated tie- 
society on the important step which it had 
taken in providing Bibles and Testaments 
for the officers and men comprising our naval 
and military forces iri the East (hear)—The 
report having been agreed to, several resolu
tions were adopted, and (lie-meeting separat
ed— English Paper.

ProtestaNTisxi in Italy.—Our

ecived in ibis City, we learn that the Diana 
i sailed from Valparaiso on the JJilid March, 
j lor tbe Sandwich Bland*. 4 hcTIrili-l, li 1- 
; gale I resident, uri g'f^, sailitl troni Vaipu- 
taiso on the 2M ot March, for ( allao and 
Arien, and the Fr-nr!i frigate Fuite. 50 

: guns, sailed nn the 23rd lor ( nlhe,.--.\Ur.
Tut-; Gu t Stream.—A papirwa* rend

on 1 ut'sday before the Am, 1 nan Scietililio 
1 Association mi the Distribution nt Temper- 
a-turé in and m ar the Gull Stream oil tho 
Coast of the United Slate*, by Prof. A. D. 
Bache. of the Coast Survey. Lieut. Muui v, 
ul the National Observatory, followed on tho 
same general subject, hut having regard lo 
the surface rather than, the depth* of this 
vast current. Lieut. Maury u*-i rts that the 
Gulf S reaiB. notwithstanding it» magnitude, 
is sensibly affected by the disci,Hige of tic 
waters of the Chesapeake, Delaw. re nnd 
Hudson, in winh r.

L'et Nail Machine.--A new s, 11 fe, d-
ing machine has lately beer, put in opera- 
lion, at Troy, N. V., which, it i* will
manufacture in a given lime, a, many again 
nails ns any other known pro'-,»»> while onu 
man and a boy can operate ten machines. 
Ibe saving in iron, also, is said lo be gn 1,1, 
the only waste being about one-quarti r of 
an inch in ten feet. It has been shown that 
one machine will manufactuie from 30V tu 
3o0 nails per minute, all perfect iff form and 
finish.

B 11Y Not.— Some time since, a Protes
tant of wealth in a neighbouring town, was 
c alled on to aid in erecting a Roman (Jatlic- 
h" place of worship. He replied, that if 
permitted*, he wrnnd supply every [,exv,willi 
a copy of the Houay Bible, (or ’ the belief t 
of the congregation. Hitherto be I,a, not 
been called on to fulfil bis promise, although 
the building lias been completed sexenl 
years, and is occupied Irom Sabbath to Sat- 
bath.—Acte )orh Observer.

Moravian Missions.— A German cor
respondent of the Western Chri-tian Arivc-

i ; , 1 t ,1 , ,■ alien- cate, says that the Moravians, have sm- nty
on ms lately been called .0 tins subject by missionary stations in G,een!a„d. Lai,radar 

he pubheattonof two .reportant addre-ses Sp Croix, St. Juan. Jatimna, Baiharioer, 
by tbe Bishops ol tbe two ecclesiastical pro- Mosquito, S 
vinces of Turin and Savoy. It is gratify- "" 
ing to learn from the representations of the

*“*• !'• "I T-. I R“-“, aUSirSL
ries of Teachers, . 

j raised for building,

dotted * concordat xvn h theHoly See ; tha, ^ T\ -(°T 9al:v
is, till the constitutional liberties" of the Sar-1 • -- e*! —'V-1 3,9jl ,d—and

repairs, apparatus, &c., 
of School House*, £25,094 12s. 9d. Thedinian people xvill have been sacrificed

the exigencies»! tbe Romish Church. Of i ----------- -••*-late years the Roman clergy' do not dissem- o ' !! ™ ” of1c,blldren reported between
hie their pretenüoee. They boldly demand i the ages of 5 and 16 years is 262,755. The 
the submission of the state to themselves i<lbo0' *l is -‘bated, are in
ti very tv he re. , One other example iu the T .Mm A U'u-i' ^ ?r? * tbe ^‘l:de and 
missive before iw.wtil suffi* e—the agree- erTwas^ 388—.V^0 ® camber of Teach-, Werf , 
ment betxveeo tiw Church and the state wil! ■ _ the genera, average salaries L
meet with noMfioua difficulties. It will be 
re-established elifçee, as soon as ever the 
ministry will tnentfest that it is sincerely and 
Irankly CaihoKc.*,-

rival Church that Protestantism i» daily- 
gaining ground in Piedmont. Proselytism 
has been exercised with marked success 
in several of the towns and provinces, arid 
the Bishops call for legislative enactments 
to assist them in recalling their heretical 
reprobates to the bosom of the true Church. 
The Piedmontese Government, however, 
are prepared tu introduce aTidl fur tbe relief 
of Protestant subjects ; and the Roman 
Catholics, alarmed by tbe prospect of a law 
which will allow Protestants to propagate

urinam, South Africa, and New 
Holland, employing 296 mi-r-ionaneF, while 
the members of their mission churches num
ber 67,119.

Preservation oe Books.—A fexv drops of 
any perfumed oil will secure libraries from 
the consuming effects of mouldiness and 
damp Russian leajher, wliich is perfumed 
with the tar of the bitch tree, never moulds, 
nnd merchants suffer large bales of this arti- 
cl- 10 lie in tiie London docks in the most 
exposed manner, knowing thal it cannot get 
any injury Irom damp.

Romanism Declining.— A friend has fur- 
mshed 11s with the following extract fromtheir doctrines without fear, are seized with

j profound alarm,-and liave already organised the communication of a very intelligent con 
Hitherto theopposition.

There is, I gwrfislmost say, the perfection 
of worldly wiadde-beth in the stiffness and 
m the supplen*W»#|hc Church of Rome ; 
»nd its aucce.-4-iafcfMrent in all its history! 
Juat now, and iegiwral, when its will ts 
not done, end wfcie it ha* nothing to fear

ot male* £83 6s., without board ; and £62 ,V',al"t= hu'e UcLen all,'weJ '? P[cac 1 °Pen,>’ da,e,:ri
17s., with board—and of females a£50 10 1 111 t,,leir churches. Henceforth they will | “ The Pope's
without board, and £32 Is. with board— b‘‘ Pe.rml,led .l0 ,cach !‘out of donrs- pub-; are losing their
-I » I 1 I 1 1, , t 11 tl 1 11 rt: T I U 1 n flirt Ar. I Î/, r» A- . 1 A t-r- , — »-  - " 1

Uru- respondent residing in Dublin, of recent

vil-

s priests in the west of Ireland 
. . = ---- r flocks by hundreds, between

licly in the journals, in the colleges, and ; emigration and turning Prniesiant* Some 
the universities. ’—Globe. of the chapels are now nearly empty . '

The Right St-rit.—“ Why did you out 
pocket some of these pears ?" said one be)’ 
lo another "no body was there to set*."—-

without
though, omitting the cities, towns, and 
lages, the average is much lower.

The Buildings and Premises of the Nor-1 The Sabbath in France—The Sabbath 
mal and Model Schools are said to be “ by observance question is repotted fo be making 
tar the most commodious and elegant of the progress in t ranee. There is an association
kind in America," nor doe» Dr. Ryerson, in Bologne, composed of both Protestants “ Yea there was. 1 was there to see myselfl 
know of •• any one establishment of tbe kind and Catholic, who are doing their beat to and I don't ever mean to «e» my,ell do »
m Europe, which embraces ell Ihe convent-. put nn end to trading on Sunday. mean thing." *

U'rll |r\nl»«'tl l»y tin* Niliii,', in. | r '.. S|n-i|tii'e
Mum. nnd n \ ri ri ju.i ! i ! •. nr • . r, ,|
1I1*1 liiimtii nn ! iriliun im /; ;,1 < I i! .■ |, cn| 
niithnf inm, \ ri A 'ipf f hi -, - i,rh nt ( '.n,.

lilt-' «mi nl l,n*ti-!;ml I'liirnlO, 
lin IiiuJ t>< i • n 111*f in.1 «1 f• (I I.\ 1 111 lx ; - h ns« 

finii's lo |>rol' il ( rd r.mn • ’ M >1 •«mnuif,
;i n<l Wib on lint ground » 1 «•!.». n 111 t\ t h r rn 
from III!® ff la ! i \ had ln*vn o f,, }l|$
f»ithe r by the ilm-imi ul n Turkish 
traie. Tlie«e rirnim® n ir’i ^ are ■ * i. fi «n n f t
4is t-liowine thv j ti ll no i ve nnIikIi rit' j riiivi- 
I'fs of loleration nre,ub-nri;n^ m (I t voun* 
nU ol the Vorte.— Christian 7’ m.

I’»it î: A(»Ai.N-,n Om:,-TI i; f !lu\\ir.g nr- 
qument riL’ninst traiisnhsianu.iimi', i3 lakcn 
Irom the \exv York ( huivlimnii :

“ The iloetrine clearly ceniu <*> ilsc'l. \, 
denies (lie doctrine ol iranMjbst.tmlufion. 
II., a papist declares that it is rexeait J m 
Scripture. .-X* denies if. H. quo'es (ho 
passage, ‘ Tliis is my hotly.* A. dee rs that 
there is such a passage. B. produfe.su Und 
tellis A. that he can m c it v.nh hi- ov n t \m, 
A. re tons that on B. oxwv pnncij |ece Hie 
sense of sight is not to he truMed ; and iu«t* 
ly charges B. w ith being ulierly unreason, 
hie , for, it lour senses me not lo l>e trusted 
as proving bread to be, bread ; surely one is 
not ns prox’ing woids to be word--."

Babylon. — Colonel Kawlin?on his mode 
several ini portant discoveries. ,u the course 
of the cxploFations made at Batiylon 1»\ di
rection ol the British Museum. There has 
!>ern disinterred from the rums el me of ihe 
places, a perfect statue of rbo tied Xebo,^ 
from an inscription across the hrea.-t of 
which, the precise reading of miramis— 
Saminuramit, tjeevn ot thu pnfaue— has 
b('en ascertained ; and the previous dt-ter-
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The May Meetings.
Exeter-IUII, Umdon, i* ot public notoriety— 

Wiihin it* wells here been held lor yean pad 
the Annul Meeting* of the great Chrietian Rod 
Philanthropie AseociatioM which distingaish the 
cbtracter of good ok! England. It form* a cen
tra from which emanate influence* that reach 
every point of the circumference, which, in it* 
ample nreep, embrace* the world. To it, in the 
month of May, the eye* of the good in every 
land are anxiooily directed as an object of in- 
tenee interest ; for there th* various evangelical 
Churches, represented by the meet celebrated o( 
their minister* and lay member*, assemble to en
courage one another, and to devise liberal 
measures, in carrying out vast «rheroes of useful
ness to the family of mankind. There, also, 
meet the son* of lbe true Church alter th* lapse 
of the year, to recount their own and their 
Agents’ toils and difficulties, a* well to to cele
brate their victories and «meets. Some of the 
most animated, eloquent,and influential addresses, 
which bar* ever excited to bellowed leal or 
nerred to chivalrous action, in the prosecution 
of the gloriou work of lbe world’s regeneration, 
have been there delivered. Impulses there given 
to benevolence and Christian enterprise, have 
been lelt in unabated power, in distant Conti
nent* and in lbe far-off Island* of lb* sea, long 
alter the voices that communicated them ceai 
to be beard. The** impulse* shall never die.— 
They shall live, apd prompt to holiest deeds, and 
every succeeding year shall witness them gather
ing renewed and increasing strength far the sub
jugation of the world to Christ. The hlay-cr- 
vni/tri* of the friends of Missions, of the Bible, 
and of humanity, are pregnant with results the 
most moakntoo* in themselves, and the most 
advantageous to the race. But anti-chrfatian 
Borne favours them not. “ The holy eloquence 
of the Exeter-11*11 saints,"are words of movkeiy. 
which drop from the tongues and pens of Roman
ists as naturally as blasphemies from those of the 
profane. Well for herself may Borne deride 
where she cannot reason and confute. She 
thinks it is easier employment to ridicule than 
to furnish an argument—to stigmatisa than at
tempt to convince. She has used these weapons, 
peculiar to her amoury, for many years, but still 
every returning year witnesses the May-Meet
ings, in Exeter-IIall, composed of the champions 
of the Cross, who have passed through the wing
ed darts of th» enemy unharmed. So it will 
continue to be ; the lriends of evangelism wut 
uot be turned aside, nor will their seal and libe
rality be on» iota abated, by the sneers and abuse 
of its epponents.

On Monday the 1st day of May, the Annual 
Meeting of the Wesleyan Missionary Boci- 
ST r. Sir Eaward Buxton, in the Chair, was held 
at Exeter-Hall, a detailed account of which 
appears in the London Watchman of May Sd„ 
occupying eighteen closely printed columns. On 
the tij'urday preceding, a “ Public Breakfast 
Meeting was held at the London Tavern, in aid 
ot the Wesleyan Mission to China, under the 
presidency of the Lord Mayor," an interesting 
account of which is published in a Supplement 
to the Watchman of the 3rd of May.

Saturday's meeting, says the Walckmait, was 
eminently characterised by the spirit of liberality ; 
act! it will be seen that the Wesleyan Uiaion to 
China was supported both by the advocacy and 
eximple of the chief magistrate of a city with 
which, in point ot population, only th* capitals 
of China itself can compare ; and by many whose 
names are familiar in th* whole household of 
Methodism, and who represented th* Societies 
of Lordon, of the Provinces, Ireland, and some 
of the Colonies. The proceed* of this first pub
lic mating specially on behalf of China amount
ed to nearly £ 1,000, and the Treasurers we be
lieve have now a balance of about £3,000 with 
Which to commence operations on an enlarged 
basis. It ha* thus been fairly and hopefully 
placed before us as a Connexion*! work, to which 
we have been engaged by th* meet remarkable 
sequence of Providential events, and which, we 
may therefore trust, will not only itself receive 
the divine blessing, but be made a further means 
of prosperity to every spiritual object and inter
est ot our Church.

We shall make arrangements for th* publica
tion in our columns, during our absence, of the 
Rkfokt read at the Anniversary by the Secre
taries,—the information contained in which, will 
tend to cheer and encourage the friends of Wes
leyan Missions to continued, and, we trust, en
larged liberality, in their sustentation.

A condensed account of lb* Meeting of the 
Banian and Foreion Bible Society, held 

May 2 id, appears in another column. Every 
lover of evangelic»! Truth will rejoice at the 
prosperous state ot this important Society. We 
hope much fur the extension of the Redeemer's 
Kingdom, from the wide circulation of the Sacred 
Scriptures by means ol this unequalled agency.

The Death of Dr. Newton.
For sorrow and for joy, the Missionary Anni

versary will bd very remaikable. At the meet
ing ol tb* previous year, an uncommon burst ot 
feeling was evoked when two venerable men ap
peared together on the platform,—Jabex Bunt
ing, with tottering limbs, supported by I be arm 
of the bending but still noble Robt. Newton 
On Monday, the former was greeted with a wel
come as cord ai as before, but a grief covered 
bis countenance, of which those who bailed him 
know not th« cause. But soon, the secret was 
told, and fell heavily on the heart of all. Robt. 
Newton,—the life, the power, and the joy of sc 
many Missionary Meetings,—had passed away 
from cano to heaven.

After fifty-five years of Herculean labour, this 
matchless harvestman had, only two or three 
weeks auo, removed to the town of Essingwold, 
in hi* native Yorkshire, when, amid his family, 
ibo last Messenger found him. On Tuesday 
lost, be was seized with paralysis, and on Sunday 
morning, about hall past foar o’clock, he said,— 
•i Fare we 1, sin and death," then shortly after
wards crying, “ Praise the Lord," he peacefully 
went to “ glory in the era** of his Lord Jesus 
Christ," with raptures of which even hie mightiest 
eloquence never raised a conception. Although, 
for the list two years, he bad abridged the toils 
in which hi* life was spent, be bad never “ cens
ed to work and at the moment when be wa* 
called home tha walls of London were placarded 
with the announcement that he would preach on 
the following day. Ilia years had passed three 
«cor» and tea, hot his emotions were fresh ; hi* 
rigour was so far broken as to forewarn hi* 
irwods, but not *) far a* to distress them by •

!*»•<
►wwe ihto

Had his
________ pastapsthey
woaM have wM, “ So let Robert Newton 
die : fat Providence give intimation of oar cee- 
ieg lorn, hot spore ns and spare him th* scenes 
efsa infirm old age." Nor could any have be
forehand devised a worthier testimonial to the 
unequalled champion and orator of Missions than 
that which, by a strange coincidence, was pre
pared for him on Monday. That Society, which 
had ee often revived its spirit end quickened its 
march under the music of his voice, was arrested 
ia the midst of one of its fullest sod happiest 
meetings, with tidings that he was no more.— 
Man and woman, nil over that vast mult it ode, 
bowed under a personal sorrow, apd youth and 
age together dropped a tear. That moment ol 
silence sod grief was such an oral ion as a 
worldly here seldom wins, and such as the warm 
and modest heart of Dr. Newton would have 
felt mors then a noisy or a splendid tribute.

Gifted with a lofty figure, a noble visage, and 
a shining eye ; with a voice that could whisper 
to five thousand, or swell to musical thunder ; 
with emotions genial as the rising son; with 
direct insight into tb* common breast, its move
ments and its wants ; with strong English sense, 
and unerring instincts of propriety ; with a fancy 
ibet played with every gentle and beautiful 
thing ; with rapid apprehension of all thoughts 
and facts lyieg within the range of ordinary 
truth; with a clear bold of short and ready 
arguments ; with a bright and forceful diction ; 
with eminent power of narration, and with in
comparable fimility for seizing upon an incident 
and wielding it at hit will, and with action the 
most natural and apt ; adding to all this an in
vincible tenacity of tb* moeUacred and potent 
themes of the Gospel, a glow of Christian ear
nestness end brotberlines» that made bit bearers 
and himmlf seem thinking and feeling together, 
and an amasing inheritance of that mysterious 
power called eloquence, which, lying neither in 
reason, imagination, fervour, diction, nor delive
ry, inspires them all, and multiplies indefinitely 
their analytically, assignable forces—it was no 
wonder that, from tb* first moment Robert 
Newton appeared as a preacher, love and ad
miration followed him, and that at every point ot 
his crawlers travelling they met him afresh ; that 
to the last days of his old age they tevived at the 
news of bis coming, and “ waited for him as for 
the rain, and opened their mouths wide as for the 
latter rain." Never was popularity so universal 
so aflectinnate, and so unfading. It was not the 
thinker, not the orator, not the divine, not the 
champion, which the hearts of the whole Metho
dist people warmly cherished for so many years ; 
it was the man, their own Robert Newton, the 
loveable human being, beautiful by the Creator’s 
bands, beautiful by the gifts of mind, beautiful 
by the graces of sanctified life, beautiful by the 
simplicity of an mi.polled spirit, true to his call
ing, lightsome in heavy toil, great enough for the 
g.totcet occasion, hnmhl* ennoph for the cottage 
congregation, V-illUnl enough for the most pol
ished auditor, homely enough for tlw collier or 
the clown. Hi* claims sddremed themselves to 
the whole man : the eye, the ear, the mind, the 
heart, and pre-eminently the conscience, were 
in torn called upon to do him homage.

We always doubted whether his mental power 
was duly estimated, even by those who most 
loved and admired him. He never dived into 
such depths that ordinary men wondered whither 
he was gone, or soared to such altitudes that 
their eye could no longer follow his course. His 
range of thought lay within the limits of ascer
tained truth ; and on the frontier line of the 
region of speculation he never trod. Conse
quently, that class who value intellect in propor
tion as it can wrap itself in luminous cloud, were 
ready to speak lightly of the intellectual scope, 
while extolling every other qualification of Dr. 
Newton. Bat in whose seimons was there a 
more natural and judicious connection of thought? 
Who trod with a firmer step all the pleasant, 
iHough straight ways of evangelical doctrine ? 
Who gave the Christian a stronger, shorter, 
terser reason for the ho; e that was in him, and, 
at the same time, fanned the hope reposing on 
that reason, into a livelier flame ? In that great 
power which sets troth clearly before a human 
understanding, engages the aids of the imagina
tion and stimulates the heart, Dr. Newton bad 
few rivals; and we have sometimes felt hi* 
powerful arm bear us bodily away, when we 
could easily forsake, or foil, the more intellectual 
discourser who would affect to criticise his sim
pler style. It was simple ; but it was solid, 
maifly, bright, affectionate, and strong. It was 
worthy of a Minister of God. It was fit to use 
in dealing with immortal men, on themes which 
concern immortality. True, that, for the last 
years of bis lilis, be generally breached over 
again hi* old sermons ; but they (were far from 
being stereotyped. We have heati very great 
variations in the same sermon at different lime*. 
He appeared only to preach from a subject which 
was just then warmly present to his own mind, 
and thus ever animated the oldest theme with 
extempore emotion. Th* vivacity of personal 
sympathy with hi* subject which be manifested 
in delivering hi* oldest sermons, far surpassed 
that which many feel with their newest. Bnt 
wo to the man who, without bis rare qualities, 
attempts in this manner to walk in bis steps !

Dr. Newton was eminently a Methodist 
Preacher. In the pulpit, Christianity was not 
to him a curious science, but a heaven-sent mes- 
sagd. Hit congregations were not critics to be 
propitiated, or admirers to be indulged ; but sin
ners to be convinced, penitents to bo cheered, 
believers to he built up. To him religion was 
ever presented in its cardinal points, as a great 
system of saving grace. He transcendency 
gloried in the croee of Christ. He felt and pro
claimed the Goepel to be the Power of God unto 
salvation. You never heard him without wish
ing to b* better in religious lile. Among his 
orethren in the Ministry, whether in Conference 
or out of it, he was ever frank, kindly, and fra
ternal ; most strictly attentive to rule, honouring 
all talent and all virtue. He fulfilled an office 
with the fidelity of a good man, and the ease ot 
a great one ; without a touch of the indifference 
which they affect who fancy that they honour 
office, or of the importance which they assume 
who feel that office has exalted them. He never 
raised or exasperated strife ; he sought peace, 
and pursued it. Who can expose a wound and 
ay be gave it ? Yet, in times of trial, his broad 
breast was as firm, as in times of peace it was 
gentle. Amongst tha people be was ever such 
at became tiia office. Regular, considerate, tern 
perate, with a constant eheerfulnea and suavity, 
be was not only welcomed, but bailed in the 
homes of multitudes. Perhaps no man ever was 
more indebted to hospitality in all parts of the 
United Kingdom and in America. And cer
tainly never was hospitality offered to a nobler 
or purer guest Never did any family feel their 
spirits darkened by the shadow of his greatness ; 
once among them, the Orator was as themselves. 
Never did a young Minister learn from him one 
onministerUI habit, or one ungenerous sentiment. 
He travelled, he preached, he spoke, with no 
limit to bis labour hot time. As much work as 
could be crowded into the boors be was willing 
and able to do. Stronger then almost any public 
man, bo had not those intense mental fires which

firaside was wool Sebabewawrad by hi* presence, 
by roagrrgatio— who yearly counted on hearing 
he votes, sod by net • few who banni ia il th* 
call that awoke them to seek their God, he will 
be deeply moorned. On a Sobbnth-day his toil* 
ceased ; and never was heartier labourer wel
comed to tha corap*» fooship of those who have 
entered into rest. On that same day on which 
the most mssiasl voie* that pleaded the cause of 
Christian Mission* was hushed, fell also the most 
musical band that wrote sacred song for tbp 
marching army of Christ Many a time had the 
flashing eye of James Montoomxry, from hie 
regular annual seat in the chair of our Missionary 
Meeting at Sheffield, shot forth unwonted fires 
on the form of th* great Orator, who celebrated 
in fluent prose the evangelical truths he song in 
beautiful verse. Two lyres are broken together, 
but the harpers both Unlay are harping “ with 
the harpe of God."

Some will ask who is to succeed him? No 
one. Such men never have successors. The 
Lord creates, converts, and uses them : whilst 
He it doing to they are indispensable ; but when 
He take* them away, He carries on the work 
better than before. The same power and grace 
which made Robert Newton, can sud will 
give os the men for our time. The gifts God 
bat given ot in the past foretell the gifts of the 
future. We may lawfully mourn, hot rejoice in 
hope, for the cause that is bereaved. He * 
but one jewel given to the Church by Him who 
said to bar, “ Thou shall be at a crown of glory 
in the band of the Lord, and as a royal diadem 
in the band of thy God." Other gems now un
known, will easily be set on her brow, by the 
wealthy hand of her Lord. Bnt not only for the 
Church would we mourn ; we cannot but think 
of tboce who stand near the bier of the fallen 
Evangelist. Who shall repair to them that great 
Ion? Yet surely, amid all their tears, any 
human heart may praise God for the destiny by 
which it is privileged to pronounce over the 
corpse of Robert Newton the word—“ My 
husband H or “ My father I"— Watchman.

0* The Wesleyan» can afford to smile at the 
impotent rage and vile scurrility of the Dublin 
Telegraph evinced in the wonderfully recondite 
article of that paper copied into the last Halifax 
Catholic, with the advantage of a preface stating 
editorial approbation. They know how to appre
ciate to their full extent, the piety and historical 
knowledge of the man, who describes Mr. Wes
ley as “the tricked Wesley," and maligns him as 
having been the inciting cause of “ what were 
commonly called the Lord George Gordon riots' 
in London, 1780! The sage Dublin man has 
made a profound discovery, and the arch man of 
Halifax “ thinks it weir to publish it “ for the 
benefit of all parties concerned." What bas be 
discovered of so much importance ? Something 
in the Lavaler line—in the science of physiogno
my. Now do not langh, gentle readers, and 
will let you into the secret :—Beside a great 
many other naughty things the Roman Catholics 
believe respecting Wesleyan*, we are gravely 
told, “ It is even the belief of the Catholics, that 
there never was yet” (and of course never will 
be) “ seen a handsome or a well looking Metho
dist r A note at the bottom of the column in
forms ns that this •* notion" “ can only be regard 
ed as correct in Ireland.” We can only say that 
the Methodists of Ireland must be a precious set 
of ugly fallows, if iKey are not as “ well looking” 
as some others we wot of !

We have much pleasure in publishing the ac
companying well-merited acknowledgment of the 
Wesleyan» of Bonavista to the usefulnes* and 
general efficiency of the ministerial duties of the 
Rev. Mr. Exoland, and the reply of the Rev. 
gentleman thereto :—

TO THE REV. JAMES ENGLAND.
Rev. and Dear Sir,—Understanding that 

in consequence of a recent arrangement of the 
Home Conference, you are about leaving this 
Island to proceed to a neighbouring Province, 
there to minister to another portion of the Lord’s 
flock, we, in our name and on behalf of the 
several congregations in this Circuit, who have 
enjoyed your pastoral care for the last three 
years, come before you to present our testimonial 
of heartfelt love and gratitude for the unwearied 
labours and solicitude you have ever exercised 
as a faithful ambassador of Christ, to promote 
our best interests. We rejoice that the frails of 
your labours are apparent in the completion Of 
the elegant and commodious Chapel in this town, 
and in the greatly increased amount of the 
annual Subscriptions for missionary purposes ; 
but we feel and know that your best Irait» re
main to be manifested, long after there material 
temples are crumbled into dust, at the ingather
ing of the Lord's harvest. We also assure you 
of the high esteem in which we bold your private 
character for the many Christian graces end vir
tues with which it is adorned, constituting as it 
does » practical illustration of your public teach 
ing.

To Mr*. England and family we bear warm 
Christian regards, and trust that the change to a 
more favoured land, and to a country where 
there are superior educational Institutions, may 
greatly conduce to her happiness, and to their 
culture and advantage.

Regret not, dear Sir, that you have spent the 
prime and vigor of life in impoverished New 
toundland, sharing the common lot ; you have, 
to human judgment, spent it well—your praise is 
in all the Churches whereunto you have borne 
the tressages of the Gospel, and many there are 
who will rise up and call you bleased from lonely 
coves and dea'itute settlements where you have 
tarried but a night or so, dropping the wine and 
oil of the Gospel by the way.

We pray that you may obtain grace of the 
Lord to continue faithful unto the end, that your 
future ministry may be as abundantly blessed as 
ibe past. May God who is the dwelling place ol 
His people throughout all generations, whom we 
praise for your faithful services, bless and pre
serve yon and yours wherever your lot may be 
cast in this life, and finally bring both miniater 
and people to the land of everlasting life.

Jamk* Saint 
Jame* Hampton 
James Way 
William Lîttlb 
John Oldford 
Stephen Abbo#"’ 
Alex. StratheA,' fip.

. OtUfai
REPLY.

To Mettre. Jamtt Saint, William Little, Jamet 
Hampton, John Ol-lford, Stephen Abbot, 
Alex. Stralhie, Jr., Jamet Way,

Dear Brethren,-Yon have taken m* com- 
pletely by surprise. I feel deeply moved with 
emotion* which I cannot express. For notwith
standing the many proofs which we have received 
of your high regard, and Christian liberality 
during our residence among jj-ou, I did not ex
pect such a kind and spontaneous expression of 
your esteem as is contained in this address.

Yew estimate 0< my humble services fa far 
too high. While with you I feel a pleasing satis
faction in seeing oar large and handsome sanctu
ary in such* state of completion,—I ascribe ell 
the praise to the kind providence of God in

tin* it into yew toons ctowfeVy to Mp ferwsrd 
this good work according to poor ability ; long 
may you enjoy tb» privilege of assembling with 
your families within that House to worship God, 
and to sit under the min fairy of faithful men 
who shell be successful in winning toub.

I do not regret having laboured so many year» 
among the hardy, tailing, and hospitable families 
in Newfoundland—and ia no place have I en
joyed more comfort in my woik thin I have done 
in this Circuit. My only regret is that I hate 
not been more faithful and more useful.

I shall not cease to feel deeply interested in 
yoor welfare; and sltbough separated from you, 
shall continue to pray for your prosperity, and 
shall at all times be happy to hear of your affairs 
that ye stand last in one spirit, with one mind, 
striving together for the faith of the Gospel.

Accept, dear Brethren, my sincere and heart
felt thanks for your good wishes and earnest de
sire* for the health and happiness of Mrs. Eng
land, and the welfare of our children. May it 
please our Heavenly Father to fulfil your hopes 
in giving us grace to lire to Hi* glory and faith
fully to serve our generation wherever Hi* hand 
may guide our steps.

May Hia continued blessing be upon you, your 
dear families, and all the people of our charge 
in this community.-

I am, dear Brethren,
And shall remain,

Yours most affectionately,
JAMES ENGLAND.

Bonavista, May 3, 1811.
— Courier, St John’s.

Letter from France.
THE SAKD1N1AX STATES—LAW OF JANUARY 2d

—PROTESTATION AND MANIFESTO OF THE
SAVOYARD BISHOPS AGALNST LHE LAW.
The new constitution under which Pied

mont, Savoy, and Sardinia have been placed 
by the last revolution acknowledges fully, 
in theory, the right of every man to worship 
God according to his conscience ; but the 
old persecution laws contrary to this princi
ple not having been repealed, and the clergy 
not being willing to let them remain obsolete, 
and die of disuse, as have done many similar 
laws to be found in the English “ statutes 
at large," there have been condemnations 
under those laws entirely contrary to the 
statute, (the constitution,) which must have 
puzzled extremely those who knew that re
ligious liberty had been established by the 
fundamental law of the land. In one case, 
which is well known, the royal prerogative 
of pardon was employed to protect a Chris
tian against the operation of a persecuting 
law, and on that occasion one of the king’s 
ministers informed the representatives of the 
people that a law would be presented to 
them to repeal existing statutes, or such 
provisions of them as were inconsistent with, 
or contrary to, the religious liberty guaran
teed by the statute.

The ministry bare endeavoured to redeem 
their promise, in pert, by the introduction of 
a law which was presented on the 2d of 
January last, and is still under discussion. 
Against this law the Romish bishops of 
Savoy have protested by what might- be 
called a manifesto, or declaration of war 
againit the government, unless it will yield 
to Rome. This piece was signed at Chain- 
berry only the week before last, the 28th of 
March, by the Archbishop of Chamberry, 
and the Bishops of Aoste,of the.Tarnantafae, 
of the Maurienne, and of Annecy, the whole 
ecclesiastical Province of Savoy. The 
« animus" of this document may be estimat
ed by a few extracts :—“ The Article I,” ol 
the proposed lew, they say. “ is intended to 
inauie the possession of religious liberty to 
those who hare been tolerated hitherto ; but 
what need was thereof that 1 Does not the 
statute tolerate them ? They are free to 
think and believe what they choose, and to 
profess their worship in the interior of their 
places of worship. Liberty of conscience 
ought not to be confounded with liberty of 
pro page nd ism.’’

“ This is intended to favour Protestant 
proselytism. What proves it to be so is, 
that the penaltiet of simple police, which 
are substituted to the articles 164 and 165 
of the penal code, and fallacious, and the 
reporter of the law said that even th»se 
penalties will be suppressed ; and the minis
ter has declared that • liberty of conscience 
is essentially a political advantage, which 
must consist in positive and outward acts ; 
that this liberty would not be sufficiently gua
ranteed to all the kings subjects until they 
should be all at liberty to profess their worship 
freely and publicly, to practise all its acts, and 
to employ every means suitable for the accom
plishment of the end they propose.' [These 
words are put in italics by the bishops them
selves.] Thus it is meant that the Protes
tants should be free to teach their errors, 
not only in their temples, but out of them, 
and publicly, in the public papers, as they 
have already done too often ; in public places, 
in colleges and universities, where they may 
be appointed professors. These are all 
means perfectly suitable to the end they pro
pose.”

” If the project of law is adopted,” they 
say further, “ they may teach, and that pub
licly, that every man is free to believe what 
he likes !”

•• And how many are they to obtain such 
favours ? 22,000 only, out of 4,918,865.”— 
it might be asked. How many of these 
four millions, who are not Protesta tits, are 
Christians at all ? But we hasten to the
conclusion of this document......................
“ In proposing thjese laws, the ministry shows 
the dislike for the clergy which broods in
his heart...................... This distrust has
probably been excited by the calm and re
served altitude which has distinguished them 
of late. This science has displeased ; but if 
the clergy have not shown as much sympathy 
for the government as it bas desired, it is 
not difficult to find the reason of this. It is 
not the statute which we dislike, but the way 
in which it is applied.”

To be sure, if it were only to be left a 
dead letter, and the Protestants might still 
be persecuted under the old intolerant laws, 
they would not dislike the statute. Then 
follows an enumeration of griefs among 
which “ the favours granted to the Protest
ants,” and which are said to be “ boundless," 
occupy a large place, and then it is added 
very significantly, “ Good-will can only be 
elicited by good behaviour. In their appre
ciations, the clergy place the interests of 
Catholicism before everything else. . . . 
They will never sincerely approve the con- 

of the ministry till they shall have con
st with the Holy See ; that 

itutiooal liberties of the Sar- 
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fro* opposition, its device is unyieUingteess : 
so it is in Baden, in Holland, in England, in 
Ireland, in Switzerland, in the Sardinian 
States. We had recently (aube revolution 
of 1848) a thorough specimen of the supple
ness of its clergy. The consecration of trees 
of liberty, and ol ali aorta of revolutionary 
emblems, was the order of the day with them 
for a time ; but now they are as far removed 
from such ideas as possible.
SARDINIA—RESULTS OF CLERICAL INFLUENCE----

ABOLITION OF MONASTERIES.
The island of Sardinia, it is well-known, 

is entirely subjected to priestly and monarch
al influence. It swarms with monks and 
nuns, whose influence has been entire and 
unlimited. What they have done for the 
instruction and improvement of the people 
may be estimated from the fact conceded in 
official reports, that out of 547,112 inhabi
tants. 512,381 can neither read nor write.— 
The Independent Beige says : “ We learn, 
by a letter from Turin, that the king had 
signed, on the day of the date of the letter, 
an order for the suppression of the religious 
orders who possess property, (frali possiden- 
ti ) Their income is to be distributed among 
the poorer parishes who bare been in part 
supported by the budget. It will be a sav
ing for the state of 9VV.000 francs, which it 
paid every year for expenses of public wor
ship. The members of the suppressed orders 
will receive an annuity.—Christian Ad. cu d 
Journal. C.

France, April 8, 1854.

ence* and append ogee connected with this."
On the whole it seems that in a period of 

ten years, while there has been no increase 
in the Legislative appropriations, there has 
been oa advance of more than a hundred 

, and fifty per cent, in the number ot pupils 
attending the schools and the means provid
ed for their support, besides great improve 
ment in the books used in the schools ; the 

! length of time of keeping them open ; the 
1 character and furniture of the school-houses ; 
j the qualifications of teachers, and the method 
: of instruction.

A Native Hindoo Reformer__\m
: has appeared in the Mitzapore district »k- 
\ preaches a crusade against the geds ’ j<|0i 
worship, and the distinctions of caste. * H 
name is Karnaya Baba, and he is of a c*«k 
which is considered tantamount to that r 

! the Brahmins. A short time since, he vi»h 
ed the missionaries in Mitzapore, to «tfi„*

! b* sif^d lhat-li!1 u recent period, he observ 
\ vd all the national customs ; but havirc I 
informed by God in a dream that all ) *‘n 
would become Christian, he considc

nost say, the perfection 
uh in the stiffness and 
he Church of Rome ; 
iront in all its history, 
friel, when its will is 

; has nothing to low

Protestant Unity-
The Rev. Dr. Brook* of the Protestent 

F.piscopel Church of Baltimore, ifo, in 
moving a resolution at a recent meeting of 
the American Tract Society, held in the 
Tabernacle at New York, among other things, 
said :—The apparent divisions of the Chris
tian world, are made an argument against 
Christianity by sceptics. But where they 
perfectly united in their action this would 
form a strong objection—one more weighty 
than the other. Rome, however, objects to 
the decisions of Protestantism. But what 
is her unity ? a mere forced, bodily, mechani
cal and dead unity. There are various 
kinds of unity—as physical, animal and slav
ish. Which of these exhibited the unity of 
Rome he should not determine.

A riot occurred a few years since in St. 
Petersburg, which could not be quelled by 
any of the officers. The Emperor Nicholas 
mounted his horse, rode to the scene, and 
rising to bis full height called out, “ To your 
knees, ye rebels," and instantly every one 
knelt upon the pavement. This is a speci
men of despotic papal unity.

There is an active unity among Protest- 
ants—but he hoped the day would come 
that this union could be seen without being 
sought after. He loved this society because 
it was e glorious specimen ot active Chris
tian union—but he hoped also it would stand 
a* a lasting visible attestation of Protestant 
unity.

The distinction between essentials and 
non-essentials is a just one. Every doctrine 
which affects the salvation of sinners is essen
tial. The doctrine of justification by faith 
is an essential one. So thought Paul and 
Luther, and so must every Christian.— 
Without this doctrine there can be no unity, 
and he rejoiced that this society was united 
upon this fundamental basis.
- He recognized no human infallibility either 
Papal or Protestant. But if there be any 
infallibility, he thought it was found in the 
general consent of Protestant teachings.— 
There is more infallibility in the teachings 
of a Western colporteur, than in the whole 
college of Cardinals ; each with the decree 
of I be Council of Trent under his arm.

VALUS OF A SINGLE TRACT.

Dr. Duff, at the same meeting said,—He 
would state two facts—showing the useful
ness of tracts. A missionary at Bengal 
heard of a district called Tippary, having 
1,000,000 people, in a remote village of 
which a great movement was spoken of among 
the Datives. Ongoing amdng them to see 
what this was, lie found a single tract had 
been the means of the conversion of a great 
number of people, who endured persecution 
and persevered in their attachment to the 
Gospel, and lie could do nothing else than 
baptize seventeen of these converts.

So in the West of Bengal an instance oc
curred of one hundred people converted 
through the influence of a single tract, with
out the presence of a single missionary.— 
The object of this society is to give good 
wholesome food to diseased humanity. He 
thought there wus a great work to be done 
in Ibis country, Papistical and rationalist 
works abound and exert a most pernicious 
influence upon your people. He feared the 
Jesuits more than all the open infidels in 
the world. They assume every phase in 
order to impose upon men. Here they ap
prove the rights of conscience.

In India they have professed to be Brah
mins ; in China, to be disciples of Confucius ; 
among the North American Indians, they 
depicted heaven filled with sensual delights, 
and Jesus as an Indian warrior.

How can you trust such men ? At the 
Reformation the Jesuits arose to practice new 
tactics, to restore the fortunes of Popery, 
and destroy Protestantism.

They mastered all the learning of the 
time, that they might drive out all that was 
truly elevating, and cultivate the merely 
imaginative arts.

He would raise his last solemn warning in 
this land. Beware of the ineidiqus designs 
of Popery. Like the wounded tiger she can 
bite, and may destroy her assailant, even in 
her dying moments.

Death of the Poet, James Mont
gomery.

James Montgomery, the poet, breathed 
j his last on Sunday afternoon, April 30lh-, at 
j his residence, the Mount, Sheffield, aged 82. 
i He presided at the weekly board of the in
firmary as late as-Iaet Friday, and walked 
home more than a mile afterwards.

James Montgomery was born as long ns 
November 4, 1771. at Irvine, in Ayrshire. 
HisTather was a Moravian missionary, who, 
leaving his son in Yorkshire to be educated, 
went to tha West Indies, where he and the 
poet’s mother both died. When only 12 
years old, the bent of the boy’s mind was 
shown by the production of various small 
poems. These indications could not save 
him at first from the fate of the poor, and he 
was sent to earn his bread as assistant to a 
general shop at Wuth, near Rotherham.— 
He thirsted for Other occupations, and one 
day set off with 3s. 6d. in his pocket to walk 
to London to seek his fame and fortune. In 
his first effort he broke down, and fora while 
gave up his plans to seek service in another 
situation. Only for a time, however, was lie 
content, and a second effort to reach the me
tropolis was successful, so far as bringing 
him to the spot he had longed for, but unsuc
cessful in bis main hope—that of finding a 
publisher for a volume of his verses. But 
the bookseller who refused Montgomery’s 
poems accepted his labour and made him ins 
shopman. Fortune, however, as she gener
ally does smiled at last on the zealous youth, 
and in 1792 he gained a post in the estab
lishment of Mr. Gales, a bookseller of Shef
field, who had set up a newspaper called the 
Sheffield Jieyister. On this paper Montgo
mery worked con amore, and when his mas
ter had to fly from England to avoid impri
sonment tor printing articles too liberal for 
the then despotic government of England, 
the young poet became the editor and pub
lisher of the paper, the name of" which be 
changed to Sheffield Iris. In the columes of 
this print he advocated political and religious 
freedom, and such conduct secured lor him 
the attentions of the Attorney General, by 
whom he was prosecuted, fined, and imprison
ed ; in the first instance, for reprinting a 
song commemorating “ The Fall of the Has
tily ;’’ in the second case, for an account he 
gave of a riot in Sheffield. Confinement 
could not crush his love for political justice, 
and on his second release he went on advo
cating the doctrines of freedom as before, in 
his paper and his books. In the lengthy pe
riods between those times and the present, 
the beliefs which James Montgomery early 
pioneered in England have obtained general 
recognition, end, as men became more and 
more liberal, our poet became more and more 
esteemed. He contributed to magazines, and, 
despite adverse criticism in the “ Edinburg 
Review," established his right to rank as a 
poet. In 1797, he published “ Prison 
Amusement in 1806, the “ Ocean ;” in 
1806, the “ Wanderer in Switzerland in 
1809, “The West Indies ;" and in 1812, 
“ The World before the flood.” By these 
works he obtained the chief reputation be 
has since enjoyed. In 1819 appeared 
“ Greenland," a poem in five cantos ; and in 
1828, “The Pelican Island, and other 
Poems.” In 1851 the whole of hia works 
were issued in one volume, 8vo., and of 
which two editions are in circulation ; and in 
1853, “ Original Hymns, lor Public, Private, 
and Social devotion.” This venerable poet 
enjoyed a well-deserved literary pension of 
.£150 a-year.— Corr. London Daily Times.

Education in Upper Canada-
We have received from the Education 

Office, Toronto, a copy of the Annual Report 
of the Normal, Model and Common Schools 
in Upper Canada, for the year 1852, with 
an appendix, by the Chief Superintendent of 
Schools.—The following synopsis is taken 
from the St. John Free Press :

This Report, consisting of 310 pages, is 
too voluminous for us to attempt to charac
terise or fairly notice in this or our only fu
ture No. Suffice it to say that the number 
of School sections reported is 3,317—and of 
Schools, 3,010. The amount of the Legis
lative grant for 1852, was £18,723 18s. 8d. 
of the Municipal Assessment part of the 
School Fund, £26,530 5». 10d.o—of School 
Section Assessment for Free Schools, £26,- 
132 15s. 8d.—of voluntary Subscriptions and 
Rate-bills, £36,682 16s.—received for sala
ries of Teachers, £113,991 10s. 7d.—and 
raised for building, repairs, apparatus, Ac., 
of School Houses, £25,094 12s. 9d. The 
whole number of children reported between 
the ages of 5 and 1C years is 262,755. The 
National School Books, it is stated, are in
creasingly used, as are also the Bible and 
Testament. The whole number of Teach
ers was 3,388—the general average salaries 
of males £83 6s., without board ; and £62 
17s., with board—and of females, £52 12s., 
without board, end £32 Is., with board— 
though, omitting the cities, towns, and vil
lages, the average is much lower.

The Buildings and Premises of the Nor
mal and Model Schools are said to be “ by 
far the most commodious apd elegant of the 
kind in America," nor does Dr. Byernon, 
know of “ any one establishment of the kind 
in Europe, which embrsow ull She oooveni-

British and Foreign Bible Society. 
—The anniversary meeting was held on 
Wednesday, May 2nd, in Exeter Hall, 
which was densely crowded in eVery part. 
The Earl of Shaftesbury took the chair.— 
The report stated that the receipts for the 
year ending March 31 „ 1854, had far sur
passed any former one, irrespective of the 
sums raised for special objects. The total 
receipts from the ordinary sources of income 
had amounted to £125,665 18s lOd ; being 
£"16,505 8s Id more than in the preceding 
year, and .£8,225 9s 7d more than in any 
previous year. The receiis appliable to the 
general purposes of the society have amount
ed to <£59,656 8s 8d, including £35,175 from 
auxiliary societies. The amoiint received 
for Bibles and Testaments was £"66,009 10s 
2d; being an increase of £"l 1,436 1 Is on 
this item alone. To the above items were 
to be added the sum of 66,507 7s 9d, atilt- 
scribed to the jubilee found, and £30,485 19s 
3d to the Chinese New Testament fund ; 
making a grand total of receipts for the year 
of £’222,652 5s 10d. The issues of the so
ciety for the year were—From the depots 
abroad, 351,563 copies ; being a total of 1,- 
367,528 copies, and showing an increase of 
198,734 over the year preceding. The total 
issues of the society now amounted to 27,- 
938,631 copies. The expenditures for the 
year had amounted to .£119,257 15s 1<I, be
ing an increase on the net payment of £’23,- 
750 12s 7d ; and the society remained under 
engagements to the amount af £87,279 I3s- 
1 Id. The Rev Mr. Phillips announced that 
the Chinese New Testament fund had now 
increased to £1100,000 (applause.) The 
Marpuis of Cholmondeley congratulated the 
society on the important step which it had 
taken jn providing Bibles and Testaments 
for the officers and men comprising our naval 
and milkÂry forces in the East (hear)—The 
reptjF^whving been agreed to, several resolu
tions Were adopted, and the meeting separat
ed. —English Paper.

Protestantism in Italy.—Our atten
tion has lately been called to this subject by 
the publication of two important addresses 
by the Bishops of the two ecclesiastical pro
vinces of Turin and Savoy. It is gratify
ing to learn from the representations of the 
rival Church that Protestantism is daily 
gaining ground in Piedmont. Proselytism 
has been exercised with marked success 
in several of the towns and provinces, and 
the Bishops call for legislative enactments 
to assist them in recalling their heretical 
reprobates to the bosom of the true Church. 
The Piedmontese Government, however, 
are prepared to introduce aTàîl for the relief 
of Protestant subjects ; and the Roman 
Catholics, alarmed by the prospect of a law 
which will allow Protestants to propagate 
their doctrines without fear, are seized Wjith 
profound alarm, and have already organised 
a powerful opposition. Hitherto the I ro- 
testants have been allowed to preach openly 
in their churches. Henceforth they will 
be permitted to teach “out of doors, pub
licly in the journals, in the colleges, and 
the universities.”—Globe.

The Sabbath in France—The Sabbath 
observance question is reported to be making 
progress in France. There is an association 
in Bologne, composed of both Protestants 
and Catholics, who ere doing their boil to 
put uneodld trading on Sunday.

ndia
!*elf as virtually commissioned to 'dJ,"™" , 
! idolatry. He calls upon all who hear him 
to sign a confession to this :_Tl ™
God has formed all men ; that thtv hat, 

j forsaken him and worshipped idols ; but that 
they now repent, and ask tor merev and 

; forgiveness. He asked to he baptized, Lui 
the request was refused, since he hS4 ro 
knowledge of the great doctrines of the R0»- 

! pel, and would not seriously listen to thun • 
j though he said, if a catechist were sent to 
i him he would learn of him, and they together 
! would do the work of destroying idolatry 
I He has entirely nbnndoneed the distinction]
| of caste, and cordially repudiates the worshin 
j of idols, and speaks »i:h such power on 
I these subjects that none are able to wi;|,. 
stand him. His boldness is remarkable,

; among the mass it is entirely successful.-.
! He has addressed letters to several of the 
natives princes in the form of command, re. 
quiring them to submit to the will of heaven, 
in respect to the abolition of idolatry and de
mon worship, and the spread of Christianity,

Intolerance Rervked at Contanti. 
NorLtt.—From our own correspondent at 
Constantinople, we learn that the sentent* 
of death pronounced at Mosul against a Jew. 
i«h Rabbi, for the alleged offence of bias, 
pheming the Mohammedan religion, h«j 
been revoked by the Sultan and the Sheikul- 
Islam, and a severe reproof administered to ' 
the fanatic and inhuman zeal of the local 
authorities. An Armenian youth at Con
stantinople (the son of Protestant parents), 
who had be eon instigated by Turkish asso
ciates to profess the religion of Mohammed, 
and was on that ground detained by them 
from )iis relatives, had been restored to bis 
father bv the decision of a Turkish magis- 
irate. 'These circumstances are signficsnt, 
as showing the influence which rhe princi
ples of toleration are obtaining in ihc coun
cils of the Porte.— Christian Times.

Four against One. — The following ar
gument against traiisubstanliation, it taken 
from the New York Churchman :

“ The doctrine clearly confutes itself. A. " 
denies the doctrine of transubstaniiatioo. 
B., a papist declares that it is revealed in 
Scripture. A. denies it. B. quotes tb* 
passage, ‘ This is my body.’ A. denies that 
there is such u passage. 13. produces it sail 
tells A. that he can see it with his own eyes. 
A. retorts that on B. own principles, tb* 
sense of sight is not to be trusted ; and just
ly charges B. with luring utterly unreason- 
ble , for, if four senses ate not to be trusted 
as proving bread to be bread ; surely one is 
not as proving words to be words.”

Badylon.—Colonel Rawlinson has msds 
several important discoveries, in the course 
of the explorations made at Babylon by di
rection of the British Museum. There lias 
been disinterred from the ruins ol one of the 
places, a perfect statue of the God Nebo, 
from an inscription across the breast of 
which, the precise reading of ^Semiramis— 
Sammuramil, Qeeen of the palace—Its* 
been ascertained ; and the previous deter
minations of the cuneiform characters, I tree 
very happily verified. These researches 
conduce not only to the elucidation of mnqy 
interesting questions in history and chrono
logy, but are constantly developing facts in 
harmony with the Scripture narrative, con
firming its accuracy and authenticity.

Russian Frigates in the Pacific.— 
The London Times says that on the 15tii of 
March the Russian frigate Diana, of 52 
guns, was in Valparaiso harbour, and the 
Aurora, of the same flag, was daily expected. 
Some fears had been expressed that these 
vessels would make a roving lour of the 
Pacific and China Seas, and do damage to 
British commerce. By private advices re- 
ceived in this City, we learn that the Diana 
sailed from Valparaiso on the 23rd March) 
for the Sandwich Islaodt. The Brilith fri
gate President, 50 guns, sailed from Valpi-* 
raise on the 21st of March, ft/r Callao and 
Aricn, and the French frigate Forte, 50 
guns, sailed on the 23rd for Callao.—A’bkr,

The Gulf Stream.—A paper was read 
on Tuesday before the American Scientific 
Association on the Distribution of Temper
ature in and near the Gulf Stream off' the 
Coast of the United Stales, by Prof. A. D, 
Bache. of the Coast Survey. Lieut. Maury, 
of the National Observatory, followed on the 
same general subject, but having regard to 
the surface rather than the depths of this 
vast current. Lieut. Maury asserts that the 
Gulf Stream, notwithstanding its magnitude, 
is sensibly affected by the discharge of the 
waters of the Chesapeake, Delaware and 
Hudson, in winter.

Cut Nail Machine.--A new self-feed
ing machine has lately been put in opera
tion, at Troy, N. Y., which, it is said, will 
manufacture in a given lime, as many again 
nails ns any other known process, while one 
man and a boy can operate ten machines. 
The saving in iron, also, is said to be great, 
the only waste being about one-quarter of 
an inch in ten feet. It has been shown lhat 
one machine will manufacture -from 300 to 
350 nulls per minute, all pet feet in form and 
finish.

War Not.— Some time since, a Protes
tant of wealth in a neighbouring town, was 
called on to aid in lettering a Roman Catho
lic place of worship. He replied, that if 
permitted, lie would supply every pew with 
a copy of the Douay Bible, for the benef t 
of the congregation. Hitherto he has not 
been called on to fulfil hia promise, although 
the building has been completed several 
years, and is occupied from Sabbath to Sab
bath.—New York Observer.

Moravian Missions.—A German cor
respondent of the Western Chri.-tiin Advo
cate, says that the Moravians, have seventy 
missionary stations in Greenland. Lsbradar, 
Sf Croix, St. Juan, Jamaica, Bathadoes, 
Mosquito, Surinam, South Africa, and New 
Holland, employing 296 missionaries, while 
the members of their mission churches num
ber 67,149.

Presf.rvation of Books.—A few drops of 
any perfumed oil will secure libraries from 
the consuming effects of mouldiness and 
damp Russian leather, which is perfumed 
with the tar of the birch tree, never moulds ; 
and merchants suffer large bales of this arti
cle to lie in the London docks in the most 
exposed manner, knowing that it cannot get 
any injury from damp.

Romanism Declining.—A friend has fur
nished us with the following extract from 
the communication of a very intelligent cor
respondent residing in Dublin, of recent 
date :

“ The Pope’s priests in the west of Ireland 
are losing their flocks by hundreds, between 
emigration and turning Protestants. Some 
of the chapels are now nearly empty."

The Right Spirit.—" Why did you not 
pocket some of these pears ?" said one boy 
to another “ no body was there to sec.”—
“ Yes there was. / was there to tee myself! 
and I don't over mean to see mysell do a 
moan thing,1*
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©encrai Intelligente.
From Late English Papers-

First Skirmish Between the French

xxn Russians.—The Journal de Constantino
ple of tbe 19th contains an account of an affair, 
near Kusicndje, in which tbe steamers Sidon and 
Magellan were engaged with a party of Russian 
cavalry. The Captain of the Magellan (French 
steamer) having gone ashore with some of hie 
men, they met near tbe town some troopers be
longing to a regiment of the Russian cavalry.— 
The French officeaand hie men opened a brisk 
fire, and then made all haste towards their boats, 
which, unfortunately, they found hard ashore.— 
Tbe Russians came on in numbers, and would 
have made prisoners of the whole French party, 
bad it not been that their critical position was 
seen fropi tbe steamers. The Magellan instantly 
launched a shell with such precision, that it pas
sed her own men, and bursting among tbe advan
cing Russians, killing or wounded several. The 
surprise at such a visitor gave time to tbe officer 
and men to launch their boats, and the Magellan 
opened her I<*ig guns, and the Muscovites quick
ly took themselves put of tight.

Treachery of the Governor of Mats- 

cnix.—The Constantinople correspondent of the 
Indépendance Belge state that the Turkish Com
mander of Matschin has been placed under ar
rest ty Omar Pacha, and that be will shortly be 
tried by a council of war. He is accused, firstly, 
of refusing to come with his garrison to the aid 
cf the troops who were bravely defending tbe 
passage of the Danube, notwithstand ing the de
mand was several times repeated. Further it is 
•aid that be was in connection with Gen. Lodes, 
and that he carried on his correspondence with 
him through the medium of two Greek priests, 
who are also under arrest. This affair will short
ly be tried with great publicity and solemnity.

The Russians in tiie Pacific.—Letters 
have been received from the Amphitrite, dated 
Panama, April 6. Intelligence had reached them 
that a Ruas an 50 gun frigate, said to be the Au
rora, was at Valparaiso, which the Amphitrite, 
was about to look after ; and it was spoken con
fidently, that as her guns were 63-pounders, while 
tbe Russian's are said to be only 24'a, though 
having great advantage in numbers, she would 
be able to give a good account of the Russians. 
Iron Bullets—The Prussian ingénieur staff 
has been making experiments with a new projec
tile for muskets, the effects of which are describ
ed es highly satisfactory. Exact details have 
rot been published, but enough hat ttanspired to 
test tbe value of the invention. The experi
ments in question refer, to tbe employment of 
egg-shaped cast-iron bullets.

A Bad Debt—The balance due to this coun
try on account of the Greek Loan guaranteed by 
it has now reached £472,518. Tbe sum which 
we have to pay, and are still paying, is £47,000 
a year. The last sum received by us from the 
Greek Government, in repayment of our ad
vances, was as long ago as 1848, and the amount 
was only £7,740.

The Marco Polo—It is gratifying to be 
enabled to announce that this vessel has been 
rescued from what appeared to be inevitable des
truction. The vessel has been hove off, and 
brought up into Hobson's Bay. She baa made 
no water since being ashore, and does not show 
the slightest appearance of being injured by 
•training or otherwise. Her false keel has not 
suffered at all.

Admiral Hamelin.—The Loutk Advertiser 
States that—“ Admiral Hamelon, commander-in
chief of the French expeditionary fleet engaged 
in tbe Eastern war, is an Irishman by birth, and 
a native of the county ot Louth. His immediate 
relatives reside in the neighbood of Channock- 
wood, near Dundalk.” ^

Silistria, April 23.—Tbe bombardment has 
produced no effect. The Russians are expected 
to attack about the 1st of May, with 30,000 men, 
who will cross the river under cover of 17 heavy 
batteries. The passage of the river at Ollenitxa 
is expected at the same time. The garrison of 
Silistria-M calm and resolute.

Quick Wit.—Before the French troops had 
been in Gallipoli three days, they had named the 
streets, numbered tbe houses, and established a 
police.

Sew Brunswick.
Tax Freshet in the River St. John it the 

(restes! snd most dissstrous of any within the 
memory of the oldest inhabitant. All the low 
laifds s long the banks are submerged, snd barns, 
caul», lumber, dec., have been swept sway. At 
Canning and some other eellletoents, the inhabi
tants have been compelled to leave their houses 
and remove to the high lands, in order to avoid 
the danger of being drown. I. At Indian Town 
the water is several inches higher than it was 
ever before known, and the raie which has fallen 
for the past lew days is causing it rapidly to ad
vance. As there is yet considerable enow in the 
woods, it is feared that if more raie ehould tell, 
the result will be etill more disastrous. Oar har
bour continues more nr leas full of logs and drift 
StnIf. swept down from the upper country.

From other quarters, we learn that the rivers 
and streams are much awollen in consequence of 
the melting enow, and it is said that the bridge 
over Hammond River has been swept sway.—
A "tie Eruntwicker.

>ng snd Uapt. Ericsson upon the eeeeees ef their 
pereevenngefforts to raise her, and hope soon to 
congratulate th»m upon the lull demonstration ot 
the success of the principal of her prupeleioe.— 
-V I" Spectator.

Tms Crops at the Socth.—The Georgia 
Heme Gaectte, cays :—

Cjf « No. 2- of the Halifax Tracts for tbe Messrs Du Barry lo refer sufferers to him. tbank- 
Times," on » Holy Water ” has been received fully declares:—1“ I have found jour incompar- 
from Messrs. Compton. Our opinion of the »W« Food an infaUibleprevcnUt.veol the pout * 
.object .hamsacd .ssuflk^n.iy iodised in an ' koowj£e£ Xi'llï'm-ECie^r£ 
ex.ract Oort Middle,oo wht.b appears on our e, fa„ lhlak, for tbe - removal cf (h.r-pre. „d 
first page. The modus of manufacturing « hoir ron„lpj;,]0a from which she had suffered for

__________ _ „V . Water,"’ we may describe some of these days, j many years Mise M. considers Mr. Du Bsrry-»
Our exchanges almost without exception, bring an<l our readers to judge of its pretended j Food a most invaluable anicle et" diet for inva-

unls.onr.ble account, of the stale ot the crops it P0,erv\v for g<**L lid', being highly nutritious, strengthening, ,nd
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sustained emou. injury W, do not remember «comment this excellent periodical to those i („ they have so often done) the bitter process ! Ns^tlUnd! do! Office Of Board of Work*
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enl year». Aithoogli early end promining* the j pursuits,
froau bare blasted the hopes of the planter in 
many seevooe, and rendered it necessary in some 
cases to replough and replant.

From Laic Superior —There has been con
siderable prospecting along the mineral range of 
Food du Lac this Spring, and the prospects are
represented •• very encouraging. It iasupposed 
by many who have examined tbe two ranges that j ,wo *«*>“■ ,he indulgence of readers is craved 
Fond du Lac range ha. a decided advantage over f°T lnv deficiencies that may appear in our
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that of the Ontaiiogio in tiie abundance of cop
per. There le a prospect now that estene,ive mi __
mog operation# will be commenced oeer Fond , e bad to pay postage on a letter frem
du Lac the present season, and many of the ini- Newport, containing an account of a marriage

columns during this time.

Lumber Trade.—We learn from many reli
able euthoriliee that our prognostications last 
Autumn on Hie euhject of the Lumber Trade, 
are, notwithstanding the high current prices 
on the point of being too generally fulfilled 
The unprecedented high prices paid for supplies 
and labour have absorbed the greater part of the 
profits of the operatives; while on account of the 
number of instenrea in.which the farmers earned 
a way their hay and oeta lor consumption in tbe 
woods, their stock at home have been left to 
perish. To add to this calamity, the Freshet in 
the St. John River and il» tributaries haa risen 
to a pitch which already haa swept away vast 
quantities of boon) poles, log», and timber, in 
Indiscriminate masses to Ihe sea. Some of the 
property thus floated off will be found at Indiap 
Town, some Will bo secured at tbe Fredericton 
Booms, but much more will never be seen by its 
rightful owners—I'rtdericlon Reporter.

The Eifctior ir New Brbrswick.—A Roy 
ml G a title Ezlra announces the dissolution of the 
House ot Assembly. The write for the new 
election were reoeieed in this City yesterday, and 
the election will take place forthwith. There 
•re several candidates in the field for this Coun
try. among the moat prominent of whom ere tbe 
Hon Me.ere W-l,not, Parlelow,end Grey, end 
Meeetr. Goddard end McLean. It ia said that 
Mess', 8.n--Mfs and Rue hie will alas offer. For 
the t tf, we Hear that Mr Hetdieg will again 
•Sr r.wd that iwe candidats, will he brought 
a-. ; ihe Sees of Tempérasse.—AT. Rkr. 83.

United States
Afeost oaca Moor.—The Ericsson floats 

agaia. Which is good news. We saw her this 
tweemag si about high water, with a steam tug 
Elengvide, tilth her haw tamed (award the naey 
yard, whither aha was hastening to haee her 
wound» healed and her system renovated. Pro
bably she will be in hospital a couple of months, 
as her cabinet and upholstery work will need re
newal. Her machinery, it is hoped, has not suf
fered materially, though eatiafeetioa upon this 
point cannot he obtained until her held is alee rad
•f mad sad water. We leogreleUw Mr Krteh.

nere about the Ontenogin have already made lo
cation» in this new mining regifj^^

Items.
Douglass Jerold’s paper is lo be printed with 

type electro plated with silver.
The first instalment of the French and En

glish loan to Turkey of 20,000,00‘»fl had reached 
Constantinople.

The statement that Mr. Ilolford, the rich Ame
rican merchant, lately deceased, had b**qieathed 
his property to the Prince of Wales, ie contra
dicted .

There ia a boy in Chicago, fifteen years of age 
who measures six feet eight inchee. His lather 
and mother are both tiller.

A model reformatory school lor juvenile cri» 
minais at Stafford, is spoken ol as a fitting me
morial of Judge Tallourd.

A solution of iodine ia reported by »M. Bernard 
of the Academy of Sciences of Paria, to be an 
antidote to the venom of the bite or sting of ser
penta.

Recent letters from Tahiti, elate that drunken 
neee and debauchery now reign in that once 
beautiful island, upon which the French forced 
their priests and brandy at the cannon’s mouth.

Movements are on foot in different portions of 
the state for the establishment of a line of steam* 
era, to run between Savannah and Havana- AI* 
ready £(>0,000 have been subscribed.

The British steemsh p Australia, from Austra
lia (or London, with gold and passengers has 
been wrecked on Green Point, at the Cape of 
Good Hope. The passengers and treasures were 
all paved.

A physician in one of the towns submerged 
during the late flood in the Connecticut valley, 
vipited hie patients in a boat, entering at the 
chamber window and tying his boat to tbe bed 
poet.

A despatch from Montreal says that tfcf village 
tjfSt. Hyacinthe, Lower Canada, has teen al- 
4,1 oat wholly destroyed by tire. St. tfyacinlhr 
iaa beautiful village, on the railroad between 
Montreal and Portland, and about thirty miles 
from the formel city. The population consists 
of about 3,000 persona..

The Cashmere Goat hoe been successfully in
troduced and bred in South Carolina. The 
Charleston papers say that the animal seems per 
fectly at home in the climate, and it as hardy and 
aa easily raised as the common goat. The fleece 
obtained is in weight about equal to that of the 
choice varieties of theep, while its value ia ten 
times greater.

A farmer at an agricultural dinner tv here a 
round of fighting men wus being toasted—one 
giving Wellington, another Graham, and a third 
Lord Hill, and ao on—said, when it came to his 
turn—1 111 gie ye Saunders Pirgivie, o' Cuchlon. 
dean, lor he's had a «air fee ht o' the world a' hia 
life—an honest man wi* a big family.

A gentleman of Manchester, England, posses
ses a beetle of such an eitraordinary character, 
that entomologists know not what to think cf it 
** I should say," observed Mr. Curtis, at the last 
meeting of the London Ethnological Society, “ it 
has the head of a tortoise, the tusks of a walrus, 
the legs of a kangaroo, and certainly the strength 
of a giant—probably a hundred times greater, in 
proportion to its aise, than that of an elephant.,’ 

The following atory is told by the Presse 
Some years since the Emperor Nicholas, acting 
himself aa cicerone, conducted an English admi
ral over the fortifications of Constradl, when the 
following conversation took pl»ce 1 You will 
admit, admiral, that this ia a magnificent fortress 
and as impregnable as Gibraltar V 1 O, aire, no 
fort but Gibraltar is impregnable,' * What, then 
is your opinion of Contradt ?’ ' It is a good for
tress, and one difficult to take.’ 1 Yes, doubtless 
difficult.' « It could not be done with fifteen 
ships ' Could it be done with twenty.’’* 1 Not 
easily." 4 With twenty-five ?’ 4 it would take
a fortnight *’ 4 With thii ty.five ?’ 4 Oh, your
majesty, fifteen hours !'

An extract from the Gentleman’s (London) 
Magasine, for October, 1781, shows that, though 
the modern reaping machines be truly the in
ventions ol their claimants, yet they are not the 
first successful inventions of the kind the world 
has known :

44 A Bohemian peasant, who has invented a 
machine for reaping corn, was lately conducted 
to Vienna by the emperor’s orders. Two horses 
harnessed with the heads to the corn, and drag in 
a reversing manner the machine towards the 
standing corn. It throws out curved hooka for 
gathering and holding it, whilst scythes also ad. 
vance, and cutting it, lay it in little heaps. Two 
horses, two men and a boy used it in the neigh 
bourhood of Vienna, and it did as much work in 
aii hours aa twelve men could have done in a 
day. Hi» imperial majesty bought the peasants 
freedom of In* lord, gave him a farm and stocked 
it, and settled a pension on him for life. Thus 
it has been that the ignorance of a Bohemian boor 
has effected what the scientific efforts of half the 
societies in Europe have attempted in vain '*

On Saturday last the Contractor, Mr. Robert 
Davis, formally handed over this new Edi fice to 
the City Fathers, accompanied with a certificate 
from the Architect, Mr. William Finlay, lo the 
effect that this Building had been completed ac
cording to the terms of the Contract —Chronicle.

The travelling public will be pleased to learn 
that Mr. Davidaon, courier, between Yarmouth 
and Shelburne, has imported a new coach from- 
Boston—com mod mu# inside for eight persons.— 
Liverpool Transcript.

The Washington correspondent of the Balti
more Sun write» that44 letters have been receiv
ed from England, from a high source, stating 
that the British Government most positively dis
claims having formed a secret treaty with France 
and Spain for the protection ot Cuba against the 
United Slates.

By the United States we have reports that on 
the 5th inat. Santa Anna summoned Acapulco to 
surrender, which was refused by Aireres, who 
sallied oat, attacked Santa Anna's troops and 
took 300 prisoners. Santa Anna is said to have 
fled.

The Hon Dominick Daly has been Gazetted 
aa Lieutenant Governor of P. £• island, Hi» 
Excellency Sir Alexander Bannerman having 
been appointed Governor of the Bahamas.

Hu Excellency the Earl of Elgin, accompanied 
by 44 hia Prime Minister," the Hon Frances 
Hmcke, came out in the ft. M. S. Europat at 
New York. 19 inat

and death.

W The Nova Scotia District Meeting wiM 
commence its sittings at Yarmouth to-morrow.

afflicted for a considerable time with a had leg , 
it had three or four large wounds in it, attended 
with continual pain and general loss of health.— 
He tried many remedies, prescribed by surgeon» 
and others, but obtained neither relief, nor any 
mitigation of his sufferings. At length, from re
commendation, he tried Holloway’s Ointment and 
Pills, and these invaluable medicines effected a 
perfect cure in a very abort period. Mr McKay

MEHORAXDA.
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York, with 8f>0 p t*«enger«, foundered at «e.t dh tbe 17ih 
ult The passenger* and crew were pTovtdenîislIv sa
ved by ve*«els winch hw«i fallen in wiUi lier. In about 
an Ix-ur alter the b.«t were taken off »iia went down.

The barque Nut ve. from Cutler, Me., for Liverpool. 
G B. ws$ spoken. îori. ult. w.th U.*« of fore top inset,

non. !\ RaF>> » v, 
Hm. J U livr e 
il.tr. \V. « Lot,». 
Apri‘ l'th

, »e 'V I), - 
W '« Dftx. f*

chemist. 40. Chcnne-strect. Deronport, Eouct ; ?'lwt mi*'" 11 '*•* w***r 10 «* hoU ; «"•
es for tbe truth of this stitemenL

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged 

VOL. VL
Uapt. Nelson Chambers, Newport, (new rob. 

5s ); Mr. W. L. Troemnn. Mr. Henry Reasin, 
Brooklyn, Whitby. C. W. (request compli-d 
with) ; Capt John Lorway, Sydney, C B. (10..): 
Cept. O'Brien, Noel, (5?.); Capt. 1). F. Carry, 
Hanlaport, (new sub ût.); Rev, M. Pickles, (for 
J. Potter, E«q , Clements. 10-, al.-o for Messrs 
A Wilkins 5*., Warren Beni 5s—in all 20a.)

09* Two new «ubscriber» are acknowledged 
above with thanks. Additional subscribers are 
desirable.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyui” up 
to Wednesday, May 31st.

no other as-hfsnce thin soma canvas snd tool . 
, which whs snppi'ed by «h p Coostsnrine at New York! 

Quebec, May 2 A—air J eclirs Palenna and Reward.
| Halifax.
j Gravdiend, May 2—arrd Bris ol Bella, Porto Rico.

Mexican Mustang Liniment
The reputation of this preparation is increas

ing daily : the circle of il» influence and un
bounded popularity is deepening and widening; 
and the cases of pain, and suffering, and anguish 
releivcd by its use, are multiplying and increas
ing beyond all precedent. It goes like an an
gel. •* with healing on its wings.”

To perrons who wish, we can furnish names 
and residences of persons all over the country, 
who have been cured of Rheumatism, Sprains. 
Bruises, and the most loathsome Sores ; as well 
ai Tumors, Cancers and Wens—and of horse» 
that have been cured of Spavins, Ringbones^ 
Splints, Fistulas anil Poll-evils, and hard bony 
Tumors on the feet, legs, shoulder and back.— 
Almost every farmer throughout the country 
can testify to its wonderful healing powers — 
and none of them would be a day without it. 
Owners of livery stables and stage companies 
can save hundreds of dollars yearly by using 
this Liniment on their horses whenever they be
come galled, eluded or criplcd from any of the 
thousand accidents to which their stock is sub
ject. X__

See advertisement in another column.

Bread, Nagy, per cwt. 816. Jd.
“ Pilot, per bbl. 

Beef, Prime, Ca. noue.
25a

“ “ N. S. 45a
Butter, Canada, 11 fd.

“ N. S. per lb. lid.
Coffee, Lagu yara, “ j 9j.l

Jamaica, “ 104
Floor, Am. gpfi. per bbl. St>«.

“ Canada sti. “ 48a »d.
“ Rye,

Cornmeai,
S5«.
26a 3d.

Indian Com, 6a »<l.
Molaaoea, Mua per gaL la 5d

“ Clayed, “ laSId.
Pork, Prime, per bbL 85a

Mere, “ 100s
Sugar, Bright P. R., 83a a 88a 2d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18a
Hoop “. “ 25a
Sheet “ “ 80a
Codfish, large 18e 9d.

44 small 17a s 17a 6<L
Salmon, No. 1, 75a a 80a

44 M 2, 70s. a 75a
« « s) 60s. a 62a 6<L

Mackerel, No. 1, 7
“ “ j oni"
“ “ s’ 87s. 6d.

Herrings, 15a
Ale wives, 17a 6iL
Haddock, 15a 6d.
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 
Fire Wood, per cord,

80a a 40a
22s

THE COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE,
22, St Andrew's Square, Edinburgh-

NOV.4-SCOTIA,
BOARD OF DIRECTORS IN HALIFAX,

Hon. M. B. Auto*, Fai-ker.
Hon. W. a. Hlacx. Banker.
Lewis Bliss. Esq.
Csas. Twteise, F.«q , Barrister.
Joa.v Batlsi liLAS», K*q.
Hon Alsx. Keith, Merchant.

MEDICAL ADVISERS.—D. McNui Pabxib, M D 
Lawia Johmstow, M. l>.

Division of Profits
THE Profits which hare arisen on the Raitneee of thle 

Company Rince 1846 wt.l he divided as at 25th May, 15 >4, 
and Partie» aMurlne on the Particip (tint Scale before that 

data will be entitled to a «there in the Food to be Mt apart 
(hr IHvi«i m among the Awured-

Every Information may be obtained on application to the 
Agent of the Company, in Halifax, X. or at any of the 
Branch offices or A /encie- at Home or tbroxd.

By Ordt-r of the I>irectors,
MtrTUEW H RICHET, 

Agent and Secretary to the Halifax hoard.
AGENCIES IN NOVA SCOTIA 

Amhtrst, Robert B. Dickey ; James Gray;
Atteint, Ciia». F Harrington : Bridgetown, Thoe. Suurr ; 
(iarlottitown, P E I, John Longwerth ; Digbs. Jame* 
A. Denniaon; KentvilU, T Harris; Ltrtrptsoi, J. X. 8 
Marshall ; Lower Horton, C. W. H. tiarrt*; Lw«mw^«f* 
H. 8. .lost; Pietou, James Crichton ; Pngtrasn, A. B 
Chandler ; &ielhmn*, Cornelia» White; Sydnoy, C. B , 
Chs*. E Leonard, Jun.; Tnvo, Adam» G. Archibald, 
YermewtA, Henry A. Grantham ; Windsor, R N. Pope. 

December 29- 5 m

0Q Ol

| 1854. g
M o
00 CO

PER Steao^r ASIA a fhll nupplr of t«ARt>EX an.j 
► La>WKK SKI*DS, from the name c*tabli»>n..»n? a* '

tho»e wtiicli f«w rear» pa»t ha* given such uuieer-^. .«all#- ;

For f.-c»hne«* and purity the*e are not to be •afr***‘*i 
I and with ciHid-ience ne recomeeeed them * q
| Mangle A urtrel, Snee .bi. Tnrmp, White Clover, »nd i 
' AGKIiTLfLlUl. >EKI»S. and a l of the be-t '
j quality, and at price» a» low as GOOi> SEEDS, cmu be ; 

afforded. For ■*]«.
De WOLFE'S Su» \V*wnoP«»,

March 23. Ui ivlllf Street. !

' murnnv u. nicii!
Bnrrlat.T nui Ai on-y : « t

t orner-ci, tt )t.!.:s strk:: r
h vi.ir »\ s.

D
K

s. i. ci;wi. 'i. i>.,
nivMi-m tvn «si itoEON,

BCCeiw.'.r ht* H - v 8 a ■ , " r,
taie O! «ter UAje-tv a <* »« >t a. Ship

€l<> 11 o II « - % i
tjr RereMl're-IHt. J X> Y W

Bonus Declared.

IIVUO’S COI.OFN «1,083 FOR 
THE 11.41 K.

Among the many preparations for tbe growth 
of the Hair thisGOLDKN GLOSS takes tin- 
lead. Three reasons will be given why it is so 
universally used and preferred to all others, 1st. 
Because it has proved the most effectual in Bald
ness. 2nd. Because it imparts a beautiful dark 
gloss and delightful perfume to the hair. 3rd. 
Because the Ladies, with fine discrimination, 
which they all possess have adopted it. Many 
other reasons could be given why it is a great 
favourite, but those who want mor have only 
to give it a trial. Price 25 els. in large bottles. 
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers every
where.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent. 
Sold in Halifax by John Naylor and the prin
cipal Druggists. 244—269.

March 1C, 1854. W. It A. 6m.

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, May 3 lit.

Freeh Beef, per cwt 40a a 60s.
Veal, 4d. a fid.
Lamb, per lb. fi^d. a Gd.
Bacon, per lb. 6 jd. a 7Jd.
Pork, Fresh, fid.
Butter, per lb. Is. a Is. 3d.
Cheese, per lb. Gd. a Gjd.
Eggs, per doten, 8d. a 3J.
Poultry—Chickens, 2s. Gd. a Sa

Geese, none.
Ducks, “
Turkeys, per lb. 9d.

Calf-skins, per lb. 7fd.
Yam, per lb. . la fid.
Potatoes, per bushel, 4a Id. a fia
Oatmeal, per cwt. ' Sftgpf 
Peas, per bushel, 4a
Apples, “ 7s 6d 1 8a"
Uomespnn Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. Gd.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a la 9d. 
William Nbwoomb, 

Clerk of Market.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
TH K following tab’s gives the Seale of Bonn* allocated to 
1 the Holders of Policies of ten year» duration.

As# at 
! Entrance. SumaeVd.

Bouu*e* sd-j Total am t 
dvd to the I now payahl» 

sum assured af the death 
In t*m years of the Aas'd.

30 <UM0 X147 10 0 ! 11.147 10 0
35 1,000 15*5 8 4 I 1.156 3 4
4-) 1.000 1«S 10 0 1.1-18 10 3
45 1.000 177 10 0 1 1,177 1) 0

Rlamagca.
Dr. M’Lane's Liver Pills.

OS' This great medicine has supplanted all 
others foi the cure of diseases of the Liver. Its 
effects are so salutary and speedy, and at the 
same time so perfectly safe, that it is not surpri
sing that it should supercede all others. Inven
ted by a very distinguished physician of Vir
ginia, who practised in a region of country in 
which lie pat is, or Liver complaint, is peculi- 
ary formidable and common, and who had spent 
years in discovering the ingredients and pro
portioning their quantities, the»e Pills are peculi
arly adapted to every form ol the disease, and 
never tail to alleviate the most obstinate cases of 
that terrible complaint. They have justly be
come celebrated ; and tbe researches of Dr. 
M'Lane have placed his name among tbe bene
factors of mankind. No one having symptoms 
ol this formidable comblaint, should be without 
these invaluable Pills. Have you a pain in the 
right side, under the edge of tbe ribs, which in
creases with pressure—unable to lie with ease 
on the left side—with occasionally, sometimes 
constant, pain under the shoulder-blade, fre
quently extending to the top of the shouder ? 
Rely upon it, that although the latter pains are 
sometimes taken tor rheumatism, they all arise 
from diseases of the Liver; and if you would 
have relief, go instantly and buy a box of Dr. 
M’Lane's Liver Pills.

B" Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 
M"Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills and take none 
else. There are other Pills, purporting to be 
Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. M’Lane's 
Liver Pills also his Celebrated Vermifuge, can 
now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in 
the United States and Canada.

Agents in Halifax, Wg. Lanolbt and 
John Naylor. 40.

On Wednesday evening, 24th instant, by tbe Bev. 
Dr. Richey, Mr. A. W. McLklla*, merchant of Lon
donderry, N. 8-, to Cakousk, fifth daughter of John 
Metzlcr, Esq , of this oty.

At Kaimouth, Hants, on tbe lith instant, by tbe Bev. 
fohn L. Murdoch. Mr. Tbotnas Tatlos, to HAaaoat, 
daughter of Mr. Nathaniel llnvidaoti.

At Charlottetown, on the 10th ult, by the Reed. .1. 
R. Nairn wav, Mr. Andrew CAMir.iKn. to Misa Joua 
Axs, eldest daughter of Mr. Biobard Naokeville, Char
lottetown.

On tiie 10!h ult., bv tbe Rev. J. O. Hennlgar, We» 
levin Mini-ter, Mr. Edward Footes, to Mas Esther 
Ann Maoee, ell of ihe oily of St. John, H B.

On Sunday Inf, by the Rev John MoMurrey, Mr. 
Nathan Smith, of Sviubro, to Mias Catherine Haoae 
tv. of the same place.

At Newport, oo tbe 1<lh February, by Revd. H. 
Spike, Mr Jacob Miller, to Mia# Mary Elisa Smith, 
daughter of Mr. Hugh Smith.

Deaths.

The Beef on Chemical Washing Powder i* » 
favori to with all hoooe-keepen.

The misery, tbe disappointment, the inter- 
minable expense of ineffectual 44 physic-taking,' 
are now happily superseded by the use of Messrs. 
DU BAHKY’S KEVALENTA ARABICA 
FOOD, which, by a pleasing and natural action 
on the system, removes chronic and exhausting 
disease, and replaces langour and pain by vi
gour and health. Those whom it has restored 
to the enjoyment of life include persons belong
ing to all social grades and professions, and it is 
a proof that tbe emotion of gratitude is more 
general than cynics imagine, when we find up
wards of Fir i Y THOUSAND of tbe indivi
duals thus relieved publicly expressing their 
sense of the benefits they have derived. The 
peer and the clergyman, the lawyer and the 
physician, the naval and military officer, the 
merchant, tradesman, and even the poor mecha
nic, have joined in this unanimous and unparal
leled testimonial. Their acknowledgments par
take of the same ►pirit which characterizes the 
communication of Mr. Evans Pepperall, who 
commences his letter by saying:—•• For many 
years I have been a martyr to indigestion, acidi
ty. heartburn, constipation, and nervousness to 
such a degree, that 1 was unrble to stay alone in 
my room, or walk out alone, being constantly 
filled with unaccountable fears ; and I have bad 
several fits, remaining unconscious for about 
half an hour. I had tbe advice of three emi
nent physicians, and taken their prescriptions 
for é long time, but my ailments only increased 
under their influence. Your excellent Food 
produced, I am happy to state, an immediate 
change for the better, and I am now, after two 
weeks' use of it, a wholly different being, with 
excellent appetite, clear tongue, free from acidi
ty and heartburn, regular in my function», and 
getting stronger every day. My nerves are

At Upper 3»wdon, 18th in»t., of Consumption, aged 
25 year», Eunice D. Lavers, fourth daughter of Mr. 
John NVm. ! diver», much regretted by all who knew 
her. Her end was peace.

In Dartmouth, on Saturday morning, 27th inst, Har 
riel Morelkt, in the 46 year of her age.

At Porters Lake, on the 26th inat., G boro X Josarn, 
only Fon of Mr. Joseph Hawkins, of Lawrence Town, 
aged 88 years, leaving a widow and three children to 
mourn his low.

At St. John, N. B., on Setorday, 12th Inat., after a 
long and tedious illness, Mr. John Kkodbll, of this 
city, m the 63rd year of hk age, leaving a with and 
large familv to mourn their lose.

At St. John, N. B., oo «be fib ult., after a lingering 
illoeaa, Mrs Mary Jane Tub»b*JLL, relict of the late 
Mr. Wm. Turnbull, of Yarmouth, N. S., (who was ost 
at sea about two years since, on hie way from Califor 
nia,) and daughter of Mr. Zenas Mersey, of Yarmouth, 
in the 26th t ear of her age.

At Newport, on tbe 24th April, in the 67th of her 
age, Ha**ah, wife of Mr. Hugh Smith, she was for 
many years a consistent member of the Presbyterian 
Church. She ha* left a bnsband to mourn the low of 
an affectiennte wife, and her children to mourn th* 
loss of a kind mother, but not to mourn aa thoaa with
out hope.

The Bonus now declare !, 1» upward* of 6) j»er cent on 
the amount pakl, lo the five years ending December. 1868 
The result will be made known to tech Policy-Holder as 
soon at the calculations to be made will allow.

The advantages * hi* Society offer* to Assurers, include 
all the IwiHffit* which have been developed during the pro
gress of the rystem of Life Assurance ; but the following 
deserve opeeiel notice

Nine tenth* of the Profit*, ascertained every five year», 
divided among Policy-Holder» having paid three annual 
Premium*.

Thirty dxy* are allowed for the payment of the Premium, 
from the date of its becoming due.

Credit mav be given for ooe-helf of the Premium, upon 
wboie Lifo Polio**, for five years.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; an 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

No stamp*, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
charge made for Pol idea.

Halifax Agency, corner of George and Hollis Streets.
“ " ILACK. M. D ................... — *JL8. Rl.AUH_____

• Medical Referee, 
Granville Sheet. 

April 21

M.U. BLACK, Ja,
Agent.

Wfr Ay260

H H H H q
Mexican

MUSTANG UNIMENT.
rllS article has been thoroughly Introduced, and Is 

now universally used throughout the entire Union. 
British Provinces, Canada, Bermudas and West India 

Island*, and Its power and Influence Is fast becoming 
felt wherever civilization has obtained a foothold. It* 
mild and soothing influence upon diseased parts—effec
tually ccaixo In all cases—virtues so diametrically oppo
sed to all other medicine* of the kind u«ed—ha* obtained 
for K its world wi.le reputation. A brief summary of it» 
powers is given in the following beaoliftil

acrostic.
Mustang Liniment ' The mass hall with joy*
Earth’s healing treasure, whose virtues destroy 
Xerasla, that foe to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that the finger nails hopele»*ly tear;
Cancem, whose gnawings so fearfully tall ;
Acute Chronic and Rheumatism a* well ;
Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony swell!
Mustang—thy progress Is upward and on I 
Ulcers yield to thee like d<dew to the run,
Scrofulous sore* that the doctor* perplex ;
Tumours of all kinds, that bother and vex ;
Ache*, Cut*, and Bruise*, and vile running eoree— 
Nul«ance-»— •'«•eping u* within door* ;
Gout, palsied limbs, and a host of such bores.
Lame stricken cripple* are raised on their legs,
In Joy. quaffing pleasure’s bright cup to the drag*. 
Nature’s emit remedy- on with thy work !
Imfismations expelling wherever they lurk,
Men, women ana cstile like evil* mud bear,
Each one in like manner this ble**ing can share.
Nex tan n* we nay- though in truth may sound strange, 
Tharfi i: un t cure we give hack the change

To Fumets and Livery Stable Keeper*,
And all who have the charge of aortes, or other ani

mals this Luuumxt is of Immense benefit. All the ex
press companies In New York City are using it, and have 
unanimously certified in its favour.

AUTUMN AND WINTER 
GOODS.

BELL & BLACK,W.raa St. I Ueu-i. »n
Have completed their Importations from 

Great Britain and the United 
States.

Black k Colored Coburgs, IIroad Cloths,
Circassian Lustres, jCammcrr*.
Printed Delaines, ‘ American *atfenets
Bayadere Crape and Lama Do. Btriprs,

Dresse», Do. Ticks,
White k Grvv Shirtings, 1 Do. Warp. 1«t qoelhy
Hungarian Gingham*, Plaid Shan I*. >«jti»i f nut! 
Derrv do. Long. I.*mb'* Wool Vest*
Blankets and Flannels, , and l’aut-, I’liv-h, Silk A 

Ac. Ac. Ac. I btraw Bonnets, Ac.kc-Ac
Good TEA always on baud.—Socks, Ac. taken it 

exchange.
D.jsmoer Srd. IASS. XT A A

DEN TjSTRYI
DR. FOSS,

Surgeon Dent!«t,from Boston.
(Rooms at the MA.VSIO.W HOUSE.)

HAVING had seven y- ar* prart'cal exp ri-nce In M- 
Proles*iou. Hill cornu tie* to devote hi* pereci* I at 

tent ion to all it» various branche», and give gcuerul sa 
t letaet ion.

I»r *\ is now prepared to extract Trelh po*lt vely 
without pain as Ihoueands Can tvsttfv wlio have »ub:nit 
ted to hiso|ieratlons. and had from IHtC'ii to i went y ex 
traded at one Hftunr * lino it it iug from the chair 
Teeth excavated and tilled with pure Go <l »*> a« to make 
them perm ment and useful for life. Teel* drained to * 
beautiful whiten**», and restored to a In althy c-uUlii-n 
— Part or whol- setts inserted by Aimoq»het‘lo Pressure 
which, for beauty and durffK It*, «uruass even nateiv 
herself a. F0S< a. N , M i),

.May 18. rurgeon Dentisl-

ZN.U

s$s

BESSONETT & BROWN,
^yOl’LO inform thair iiumn

their O’ti Stand. Hoe ; « l.rtv
A0Kiwv;rV4:L *>DC.UU-S> UPUki-'J

utilances In• l>« found *4
Lu e vu

NEW BD0K3!
JUST Reoelred atihe vvraleyan Book Room, Argyle 

Street, a supp y of Staudaid Wotk» in
Theology and Onernl Literature,

which, with tiie previous «tock o • hand, form* a hand 
some assortment of vatuuble and highly useful Book-.

Particular atuniou is culled to the lollo* tug, just is 
sued.

INFIDELITY ; its aspect*, cause* end agencies. Hy 
the Hev I'hos Pvaraou A Prise * »*»/.

THEODICY ; a vmdlcniion of the Divine glory a« 
manlt*-ted in the governuavntot the moral world. By 
the Hev. Albert T*) lot Ulod^oj.

HR.tNll OK DOMINIC.
The OLD HltEiYKd i ; or the Fire Point» Miâiinn. e 

popular and <treply lutciestmg work,highly recommend
ed by the Prr-

Also a large a«»ortmrnt of
SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS,

which will be disposed of at New Y oik prices.
April **7, 1954

SMITH'S "
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery,

NO. 11 GRANVILLE STREET.

THE Improved VI/nette Daguerrotvpe's » most beau- 
titul style of Picture taken at this Gallery, and al 

other kind of W jrk don* in the above line in I lie high 
est perfection of the art and at reasonable prices.

lleaee call and examine Specimens before sitting else 
wh*re D J. BM1TU.

March 23. ly.

ÎRONM0X0ERV. H XROW XRT. AVD rUTLERT.
Also— Paint*, f»i!*, V*rnHhe*. I’uttv, 'V| ol *»v (,la**, 

Clue, Gunpo vder, Abo», NV«» »’ i it I><,1 -Olio and
fixtures. I'ump Hxfui • • -md t'h*in. fco &c , A t>

This Stock, for vsrk ty mid >ti ish'i ir«« in • l.o •*•»•» 
of •)»»C'*untry. Ir fully eqnsl «« any In t1** <'! v. mid * 
contlruance cl thsf support which •<«» bet u so lonj eo- 
Jovvd, I* res|>ectluil i so idled.

P. 5» — The Xc V F.'C.tv'D Fa*M B « ' »ry luff e*tlng 
and useful Pnblicaih r. may »*»• » ad of h A II. fur on* 
dollar a yeat Unad.auc )Aiv fu I -ur do Ur — uisiLd
free.

Mar 13. "As UI

WASHING
MADE EAST AND PLKA*ANT OV TtiK V9U OF

BOSTON
Chemical Waehùifç Poirüoi.

rÏHis wAi-imc ecwocr. (If OH DEAR: it IS SUC 
>11* Wtlfct too THI C0U«h1I HARD ICÛRIC TO WASH’

SAMUEL STRONG.
Has Received

PER Phips Micmac, Moro Castle, Ann Tlmmpeon.
Dumber. Sydney and Prince Arthur, and is now 

opening and extensive ttock of
SPRING GOODS.

Halifax, Mar 28 ie. itt

TIMM 8o*u Powder, orepartwl 
is superior for w»»nlnx clot it

NEWCASTLE BAZAAR.
A BAZaAR will be '«eld in Newcastle in th: early part 

of tke enduing Mummer. |
Tbe object i* the liquidation of the Debt on Wesleyan ,

Chapel In that place.
Contributions lu futherance of thl* dedgn are respect I dealer* gvi 

(tally solicited and tbe sin^il»>t will i^) utost graUsuijy j November U 
acknowledged by the following I ndie»

Mill M tNhR'-T,
M'M KTIILUELL,
Mias FlMII.
Mrs. Va.At m V K, In Newcietle 

And Mr». MNJ.VBALL, iu Chatham 
Miramichi, MnreA .'3- 2|6

bv * prsollcni I lie m {» 
superior for wsehlug clothf# . fleshing i a hi « ork 

removing gien^e fiom wvolle>r* hi d mleu 11 «• p'sc* ol 
other *oo|t* lor clesiiMtng (.pf|ios«if « ne | *ek*tfe. wllli 
dre minute* lwb.tr make* l* o gallons el imt *o|i uoup. 
fhou-and- of f-tmilieu love ndopfe-l It* toy nn«l flv» it 
the prelemice over all othci DMpoituceouc compoviiü*.

Stannficfured by. Brea #c Ce., No. 120, Washington 
Street, Bo-ton.

Retailed by Groceru and Druggist* generally.
D f « i lob. Jr, 46, Hanover -tree’, Po«tov, grrerol 

Agent for the I'rovluces lo v hum ail crdei b mutt be t.U

Sold In Halifax wholeval# and r**»W by XV. M f f s r- 
rlngtou, .lotit) llnrrln*ton, John E-o»n A i o . John 
Llthgow, x If-x Mrl-eud. Caot-HXu wild ) Morton k Co., 
Joiio .'aylor. A very, Brown L Co, DbvouirTs, and Ly

BAZAAR!

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
rolied with this valuab 
faction and sells rapidly.

Kvery store should be supplied with this valuable Lnr 
mast, as It gives good saDsfac

PRIÇE8.»—In consequence of the increased demand 
for theLinfiment, we are now potting up 25 cent, 60 cent, 
and 91 bottles The 6»cent bottles contain three time* ar 
much a* the 16 cent bottle, and the SI bottle contain* 
three times as much és the 60 cent bottle : so that money 
will breaved by buying the large bottle*.

A. ti. BRAGG k CO , i*roprletor*.
3Oi Broadway, New York.

D* Tatlob Jr, Boston, General Agent for the Provin
ces to whom order* must he directed.

Sold in Halifax by Morton k Co. and aB 'the prlnc 
pel Druggists.

November 17

Shipping Nraa.

tier gentlemeB, who, like

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AUUVtD.
WSDNISDAT. 24.

R. M. Steamship America, Lang, Liverpool, 10f dajs. 
Brig Pero, Liverpool, 88 days.
Brigt. Commodore. Adams. Cienfueges, 21 diva. 
Schrs. Tnumph, Crowell, Port Cabeflo, 20 days. 
Mechanic, Perry, St. East»4»*, 22 day».
Mary E. Smith, (Am. pkt ) Simjtaeu, Boston, 6 days, 

(off the harbour 2 day» in fog.)
—-, (new) McIntosh, SL Mary’», SO bee re.

THuaaOAT, May 26.
R. M. Steamship Canada, Stone. Boale*.
Brig Kingston, (pkt) Meagher, Boston,idays.
Brigt. Tweed. McNab, Ship Harboer,
Schrs. Mayflower, Murphy, Newiooadhei,• days. 
Sarah Catch, Morrel, ^ armouth, S dayfo 
Topsy, Crowell, Barrington..

Packet brigt Boston, Laybold, Boetoff, I day».
Schrs Triumph, Potter, Westport.
America, Wilson, Boston, 6 days.
Betsey, Beatriste, P E Island.
Am schr Charles A Hammer, Boston, • day».
Flying Cloud, Frost, Yarmouth.
Ariel, tierce, Shelburne- 
Challenge, Eastport—bound fishing.

SatoeMV, lfoW.
Schrs Lovely Mary, Sailiran, PMoanfifik Bay. 
Velocity, Shelnut,* Fortune Bay. "i f 
Dolphin, McNeil, Mabou.
Margaret Ann. P E Island.
Petrel, LeMarchan., do.

SnodTHurtL
Brigt Irene, Joyce, Montreal, SI ■*—

Schr* Elixab 
dmflover, 1 

dffctive, Mcl

ixabath, Coetello, 
Richibncto, 6 da; 

McIntyre, Bedeqne, 
Isabella, Hadiey, Guraboroe^, 
Government schr Daring. Daley, 

—brought up Capt Doene^rew and 
wreck of brigt East Boston. ~ *

«1, n days»

rcÆÊ’1
a, 6 dayv v

For Kestoring, Preserving, 
and Beautifying the Hair.

MUCH might h. WM In rarer of thl. lnrelaal)W Com 
pound, but It U dromod unnocorearjr, aa tha preprie 

tor fc.1. that Osa ratal -ill convince >1» moat inciedu- 
"oue of its rare and manifold rirtree. Tbrfrfr*,
If you hare let your hair and wiah to raatore It,
If yon are losing yoer hair and ^ab to pnmrie It.
If yon are troubled with Dandruff, and web to remore It 
If yon hare any Unmoor of Ih# Scalp, and a lib lorur.lt 
If yon are troubled with XrrrooJ Uaadaeha, and wiah to

If yeti hare Hair Eatetl at the recta of tha hair, and wi* 
to destroy them, •

If yon hare harsh, dry, and wiry hair, aad wiah It to be
come reft, pliable, and beautiful aa Aik, and if yon 
wish to prrèrrrr rich, graceful and Ittauriaat trafaaa 
to the laieat partod of Ufa,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 and 50 cents—in large bottle».

Prepared and add. Wholesale and Retail, by BURR k 
PERKY, No 1 Corohill, Boston.

D. Tavlox, of Boat on, General Agent for the British 
Provinces, to whom all orders must be directed.

For «aie In Ualif*x by John Naylor, Morton k Co.. Avery 
Brown k Co., R O. F raw, 11. A. Taylor, and T. Burney 
and by dealer* generally.

Robert G. Fraser,
DRUQCHST.

iJO 1 9Q ORAXVtLLE STREET, haa completed 
12 10.7 a well ewrted Stock of Drag*, Med-
emee,Pcrfuorery, Soap*. Sp-iagra, Hnuhca, C’omN, Spi- 
are and erery article acaaliy kept by DraggMr at
■ adacm prleaa. Norarebr M

MATCHES ! MATCHES ! !
MATCUE4, a reryaloa artlela, at U. I»H- P”

»<sr. ». miu.
«TAX MATOI

i «nr tes

THE Ladles of the We*Ie) a i Cougiegallon ib Carle 
ton, intend opening « H xZ x x it in uM of *lie hiud 

for liquidating the delft «m t -e Church and Jli**ioi 
liouve in tli»t place, and t!iu» afford another opportuui:) 
to a liberal publiu to contribute their Iter will vtier.iigf 
loro prai*« worthy an object 

Either ol theCommitioe will than1 f illy receive any 
donation for the object contemplated, and thu »malle»t 
tavvui * will be gratefully acknowledg'd

Aliy article* fur the Daraar left at Wea»r* Hannah â 
L’uderhili» Store, King el reel, dl. John, will be forward 
ed.

Comnrrat.—Mr». Knight, Mr». McCallum, Mr» Sal 
ter, Mr*. J. K James, Mr» Jurne* Ullve, Hr». Clerk, Mr* 
Adams, Mr». Beatieay, Mr*. W, «Mire, Mr* Gor«, Mr* 
Slackhoufw, Mr» Lovitt, Mr», flio np*on. Mi* L Olive, 
Mrs. Gooduow, Mrs. Iiai-iihih, Mr*. Ilrittaiii, >1 re. Mun- 
roe. Mr*. Corain. >1 ru llelyea. Mr* /"aker, Mrs. Dan 
forth, Mr». Kingston, Mr». Allen, Mrs Lane.

C'arlelon, St. John Marvli 9, i8>4.
( Halifax piiper* pici«*o copyc)

Provincial Secratary s Office,
% APRIL 93, ltll.

CHA1 1X1 18
An act lo amend chapter 03, of the Ra ised S’n- 

lutes, 4‘ Of Surveyors of l/u/kicayi and U<tjh 
wag Labor, except tn Halifax.**

(Passed tbe 31st day of March, 1854 ) 
Section | Section

: 2. Sect. 4. chap. 63, no 
I. Recovery of fines in- j to expend to

on hoaM confiny
curved by minors, j nndfi.biny veaselj.

BE it enacted by Vie Ooveraor, Council, and A**em'>!y 
a» follow*

1. Al; fi.es and forfeitures incurred by minor* under 
chip »r *ixty three ot ihe ievi«ej -tito e*, 4 of f"tr>>)br- 
of oi/tiway* and hlghw»y I*bur except ia Ha ifax.” m» 

ivco ered f o a the pi eut*. tni*!er* or »ui da-.s ol 
•uch mloor* with who n >uc.t miu »r* re*.de. or «dio b tve ■ 
r giit to n eiive their wage*, in i lie mnon-r (no t ied in t <• 
last section of the rha^r hf-reby ujjenl.d, ,ua a/yikd 
as therein ment oned

2. The fourth **cii »n of the chvpte• hereby amende! *lia‘.' 
not herraf er t-xtend to master* or eeaaiva ojj board coset 
lug or fi-hlng veeeeia.

Apiii 27. 1m.

Office of Board of Works,
Halifax Mardi 30, l»*i.

TO CONTRACTORS.
VOTICEU hereby rl.ea, «bal Seal d T**1Ÿ*1.^.I|I,S' I 
iff reèeie-d al ihi.Odt.a uaiil eoaa on IU1DAI, tbi

XVDM.KVXX HOOK-UOOtt
I fiHEl'ilUl, witii lJ ojJi'lf il Thitc<i v:i xraritigf*

•J .fiiiinsou* Dictio lai y (i'll ill,,
Walker'* Dlofl niary, Huy, nu I ■»;r|pta.*s Narnw, coin- 

pluie, UoJinl 31 au I i »*
Life (»l'4ars!t IS Ja ie.ju, sfo.-l plats*, Lc.
Ready live 1;ou*r
XVatt> I'rtHiin* and 'lyn* jilain. ro>n n ! ^!‘t.
<'oblH*n * llitfle it * vl *r ■ « 11ot* Uov :, giit;
Venn’» (Jvuipttilti Duly of jLui.
Baxter's ltv*l, gl t,
hlijrtl. the T.’*iibitv .flit. Saw frunelaUu • 
lietn>’- Method ot 1'iuyrr, ^.Ut. 

r Smlfti’s Lecture* for Yoti { Hen. 
tVe*l»üikdtche» of' «Ve«iey»n i'reichkiiS.
Ilhttory of tiie iVorld. hy Ui llm 1 o 
Biblical \ nfkjtittle* by Dr. Neriti.
Tr.iitou » Itambles in . .uio k*.
IflRforv of that Vaiidol- Ciiattfl*.
Abbe Mary on Kl'#*juei'ce.
Dick * Improve ncnt nf .tmiely,
Porter o i Revival* of Iteliitiun.
House'» ^kv'ciic* for thv Von ir.
Calvipi*flc C'tfotrovargy , by k uk.
.fe.tk'R Family Devotion*
filu-tr-ted vilgriia'* l'ruircw, g lit.
Vowell*s A|>o«toM<" ^aoccii^loii.
Henson's CouiincatBry.
tiaerrd iltrm..;iy, tnirmonlzod and tv-noTM with 

acco up»oime.it i’jr luo U.gin or VUuo Furtv, by 
bam-ivl JaCt*on

Pocket ttiUi», with marginal references.
December Id.

SEED3! SSED3! SEEDS!!
Ptr Arabia,

rllF «nbaeriher has cotn .leied hi* «phVITllA are ...a.. » re I II, . .»• , w,|, ... i J
il -a large *«ppl V of Hvaii», Aesl*. lirvcu 

-'«age, t ei. ry. Of of* • iic i ■ b r, i «>. H«ioim
• In ion», l*a'*inpd, l*ea«. Radii mu. H i *afy. : »i n tgj, Tur 
alp*, lieru*, iiamp «lad vin.*. . n-1 r lu*o -wU

it.vi - i. r t x-KU.
Msrclt 30. > o l.d Grjnvi.ia •Miect.

MARLBORO HOTEL.-
Howto», 4.1(1.

JOHN" A. PARi£S, Proprietor.

rllH H"UbL.H Iraam'l/ 'I
. fre.-f, » d jo.titt . v.n) ^

recently ii-tde some '* Y vr ac 
now I é btr.-l l io,xr* 
worutiip morn iu/

i*in .-ten 
foi hr a

u 1.
athro cti'oo « '« »/ be 

/gave 1er will fled a -plea»*.-1 buioo
May « 16.1 <

.. a «bare thu

2>v

Canvas and Twine.
6 Halve RH Sfi pe S*vj Ptnv**, Xu- i to r.

I oil*» r i«je FiwX!* v win * I « mv,—Ju»t r. ci lvtd jer
brig” 

May 25.

fr-ra Llrtipvol, u n. 

Wet & a tii ;

» le Ly 
ijLj. h. aiAit::.

Sprinj Impjrtatioaj.
|HE Snbsc'ibfr ha» rv^eiv. | $

verpo >1. ti U 
hi* line ivnic'i will i, 

I wholesale and rvt» 'V
' klé y ti. 2 v

t thi
30th June, 19Ô4, lor tiie

EHECTIOS f>r AN

Hospital tor the Insane,
on a piece of land •«-•« °‘»r OenmoetU, and oppo.il. | „„vi„ ,
tbrUM MecldMUonf. and Coodit'o*.of Contra»;, may j 

ai.devery Inforw.i.o oht.lnH, on .p. lioal.M,Hm. dmc.'trou, tha l.lJno. ol.U Tbured.y, lb. 290. ' A“r-‘ U

J°The board of Work, rroerre the right of rejecting the 
who).- or any pirtnf tn. Tender* th-y may .«tie....     I — e ,aj relirt.il I —hilee. imaie 1 a—a.
Will

to it «»'
i* it r v frC 

y-J rf-*t

Pap3r HangiajJ.

13i ro v ap :a,Street, an a*» ■» ^

IjUSIN’S PSRFCJME 5,
ÏSSJVîSrtU wb'ore Ti'hire: r.7 WA»«AXTEI»«.n.,...rU IC. ........
ïerrenirrd I ««.. ...to. Hood, with two elielbk ' "Uo. utc.Ou I, loc,.v< n,.j f.

,»îV“.ta*rr01 iuu C<™,,,cu" .•«reta4.';;:;\'•A till U-

BUG POISON.
ACEHTAIX REMEDY for deetreylng Bugi. Fcr 

sale al 1» Great'.U 6im-l 
May U. * JBT. 0. 7LAIU

February II
J WORTH CRA

F'jlEir ILekory NLTd, received 
and tJt sal* b/

fftatu U7 18.

ZHTJr.
II* 'll y , c\ A l.C) 

W. M. U.Xi Bl. LTvN'a



2ffte llrovtndal heater an.

v

Spring’s Retinue.
IMITATED kHOM Tn* GERMAX OF TIECK.

Faiher Winter ^ned in tie woods all day, 
IJii trunks all pa< W for the going away ;
And he grimly smiled1, as he touched his hat, 
Adieu to the hearths at whose blaze he sat.

Dame Spring, miechievous, in frolicsome way, 
Tripped up lor a tweak of his beard so gray : 
lie patted her cheek, and he touched her ear, 
And he dropped on her besom an icy tear.

lie hath gone, and the sunbeams warmly shine 
Adant on the hills of the liver Rhine;
With violet-stems on the doors Spring drums, 
From cellar to garret (he knocking hum».

And serrants many hath she in her way
Wherever she knocked, admit straightway, 
Autumn hath only Sir Corean B t 
Winter Sir Frost, with the brow overcast.

Spring hath yoong Morning Wind blithe and 
wild —

He of the Spring is the frolicsome child ;
And her Sir Sunshine (g genial advance,
With lustrous beam for the tip of bis lance.

4nd there Flower Fragrance, with breath so 
sweet,

And here purling brook with the pearly feet : 
While Illossom and Iludler twin homage lend 
In the train of Verdure, the dame'a best friend.

Ob, a cliarming retinue travels with spring !
As their v iolet knocks through the mansion ling, 
An echo of welcome ail souls shin bring.
And the doors fly open for blithesome Spring.

ifligcdlcmcous.

Lon»*» Napoleon and the Sultan
ideddescent from American 

Ancestors.
The put history of the fsmilies of Louis 

Nsp.ile.in and the Sulian of Turkey is full 
of interest and niirvrl!*ui« incidents; some 
of winch are, probably, not generally known 
lu niif. readers.

These two monarch», now so cordially 
untied in il-e struggle to maintain the in- 
legruy of ilie On.iman empire, ere both 
grandsons of American ladies. Ttiese I* 
dies were born and raised in the same 
neighbnuihuod, on ihe Island of Marlin- 
iqie, onevl Wv.it Indies. They were oi 
French origin, aud companions and inn- 
male friends in childhood in youth. They 
were Josephine de Tardier and a Mias 
S------

The hislory of Josephine is generally 
knoxvn. Shewed to France, and was mar
ried in M de Reauhsrnais, liy whom ahe 
had une son, Eugene, and a daughter, Ilor- 
lenee. Some aime after Ihe death of Heau- 
hariiais, Josephine was married to Napoleon 
B-m iparie and became Empress of France 
lier daughter, lluriense, was married to 
Joseph B"ii»parie, then King of Holland, 
and ilie present Emperor of France is her 
ion hy Ihst marriage.

Miss S. q.iined the Island of Martinique 
lorn» time before her friend. But the ves
sel that was carrying her to France wia at
tacked and taken hy the Algerine Corsairs, 
end the crew and passengers made_prison- 
ers. Il a this Curia.r ship was in turn nt- 
laeked end pillaged by Tunis pirales, and 
Miss Sk wai carried by them to Constanti
nople and offered fur sale as a slave. Her- 
extraordinary twiniy anil accomplishments 
found her a purchaser in ihe fluimu him
self; and she soon became ilie chief lady of 
the SeraglioandSullanessol Turkey. Mah
moud II. wa« her son, and fhe present Sul
tan, Abdul Mejid, is ihe son of AI ihmnud.

Tims the iwo sovereigns who now occu
py so large a space in the world's eye are 
grandsons of iwo American creole girls, 
who were playmates in their youlb; and 
wete as remarkable for their beauty and ex
cellent disposition, as for their varied and 
•ingular fortunée.

Il.iih tlic»e women, in the height of their 
power remembered all the friends of their 
youth, ami provided munificently for their 
welfare. Many of the relative* of this Sul- 
t ineas left the island of Martinique, and «et- 
llad at Constant c, where llieir fleece», 
.diints siill reside, and enjoy the favor of the 
Sultan.

The S iiianess died in 1811, the Empress 
Josephine in 1814, and their grandsons now 
role over two wide and powerful empires ; 
and are entering as friends and allies, upon 
one of llie most momentous and sanguinary 
struggles in which Europe was ever invol
ved.— Pittsburg Past.

wrecked, from a petty circdmetsnee which 
no one could have previously dreamed of; 
and it may he said how many vessels, assu
med to be diverted toward rocks hy currents, 
may hive been led to destruction f[om 
equally tliviil.—Chambers' Edinburg Jour- 
nal.

Importance of the Compass,
C-piaini of ocean steamers differ Con

siderably in llieir a'leiilinn to exicinees in 
Compae-es. Good compaaeea are duululee* 
furin.-hed to all vessels of ihis imponsni 
clava'. Inn ihe very heat compas.es may be 
rendered worse i liai* useless, by * disregard 
of the peny circumstances on board that 
derange ns ecinm. Capt Shannon related 
to us a curious m.-tance of a derangement 
in Ilie compare, which bail since rendered 
him piinciiliniisly cautious. He had left 
Halifax with Ins vessel on llie homeward- 
bound v.-yune ; it was during one of ilie 
cnlU Winter iiionihe, when logs prevail on 
the American cnasie. His diieciions to 
the . Ilicers n|" ihe yaic*l were to run fir * 
pmin 3.) mile» E.slward of Newfoundland, 
en aï in make »uie ol keeping clear of il» 
rock tnnn.d shores ; and ilie puini ol" ihe 
coiiiim»» iliai would lend in Uns required 
dir.c'luu was lived upon.

On coming on deck in ihe grey of the 
mnr. inv. wh.it was In» horror on seeing ilisi 
Ihe ship luid just entered a small bay, and 
seemed about lu be da»lieil in pieces on the 
lofty pr.ctpicee that revealed ihemae've» 
Ihrougli liie iinsl ! By Kirluit Jtienu.li 
vlnuiiiiig order» m me man at ihe Wlieei 
and by reversing ihe engines, he barely 
saved Ilie ve»aei from dee rurtion. Afiei 
S.iine iiouble, n was paddled out io deep 
vvaier. Ill» first vnipressiidi of course »»», 
that ihe compas* had been neglecied. Builu 
bis Mi.pilse, he found lliat Ins orders in 
Ihi* n-w^vet tisil been exactly followed — 
The head of ilie vessel had been kept in ilie 
direction winch hy compass should have 
led to the open sea 30 miles from land, and 
yet here il w vs running full in »bore. To 
*!i concerned, ilie deviation seemed per1 
fecily magical—not on any ordinary priti 
ciple m be Decoupled for. The truth at 
leuili dawned upon the captain.

The error must have arisen from some 
local derangement ol the compass. He 
caused all ilie compasses in the ship to be 
arranged on ihe deck ; and soon it waa pro
ved that no two agreed. The seat ol the 
disorder was ascertained to be at a certain 
spoi close to the funnel of ilie saloon. Could 
this funnel be ihe cause? It was of braes, 
and bad never before shown any power of 
distracting ihe tiff die. On looking into it, 
however, the captain discovered that, when 
ill Halifax, a new iron lube had been Inn 
inside ihe brass one, without hie know- 
ledge, end the circumstance hid never been 
mentioned to huit. I here, in that paltry 
iron tube, was the whole eauee of the de
rangement, -which,1 slid Capt. Shannon' 
•• 1 speedily made »«» shift its heed quarters.1 
Jluw near was thug a due rami being

Interesting Paragraphs.
Me. Pollxsd’s Mokket —Jack as he 

wee called, eeeinf. his master and some Com
panions drinking, with those imilelive pow
er» for which his species is remarkable, 
finding half a glass of whiskey left, look h 
up sod drink it off. It flew of course to 
Ins hesd. Amid the roars of laughter, he 
began to skip, hop ind dance. Jack wee 
drunk. Next day, when they, wiih the in
tention of repeating the fun. went to lake 
the poor monkey from his box, he wse not 
to he seen. Looking inside, there he Isy 
crouching in a corner. •* Come out,” said 
his mister. Afraid to disobey, he came 
walking on three legs—the fore paw was 
laid on his forehead, saying as plain es word's 
can do, that he had e headache. Having 
left hitn some days to get well and resume 
his gayeiy, they carried him off io the old 
scene of revel. On eniering, he eyed the 
glasses with terror, skulking behind the 
chairs; and on his master ordering him to 
drink, he boiled, end was on the house lop 
in ■ twinkling. They called him down, 
lie would not come. His master shook s 
whip si him. Jsck astride the ridge pole 
grinned defiance. A gun, which he wss 
alwsvs afraid of, was punned ai lins disciple 
.if temperance ; he ducked his head ami 
•lipped over to the hack of the house. Two 
guns were now levelled at him, one Irotn 
each side of the house ; upon which, seeing 
his predicament, end less afrsid apparently 
of the fire than Ihe fire-water, the monkey 
leaps atone hound on the chimney-top, and 
getting down intn the flue, held on wiih hi» 
fore paw». He would rather be singed than 
ilrini, He triumphed, and although his 
master kepi bun twelve years after ih*t, he 
could never persuade the monkey to taet. 
another drop of whiskey.—Dr. Gulkic's Old 
Yiar’s Warning.

Contentment.—It happened once on a 
hot'sunnnera's day, ihat I was standing near 
e well, when • liitlehird flew down seeking 
water. There was, indeed a large trough 
near the well, but it was empty, and I wa» 
grieved for a moment m think ihai iheflinle 
creamre mnai go away thirsty ; but it settled 
upon the edge of the trough, tient iis little 
head downward*, then raised il again, spread 
ii» wing» and soared away singing ; its thirei 
wa* appeased. I walked up io ihe trough, 
and 'here in some stone work ! saw a little 
hole about the size of an egg. The waiei 
held ihere had been a source of revival and 
content ; it had found enoogh for the pres
sent and desired no more. This is content- 
ment.

Again I stood by e lovely end sweet smel
ling flower, and there came a lice humming 
and sucking, and n chose the flower for il» 
field of sweets But the flower had no nec
tary ■ What, then, ihouchi I, will the bee 
do ? It came buzzing out of the cup to lake 
a further light ; but s§ it came up it spied 
ilie stamens lull of golden furin, good for 
making wax, end H rolled ils little leg» 
againat them till they looked like yellow 
lioeen aa ihe beekeepers say; and then, 
thus heavily laden, flew away home. Then 
I said, “ Thou earnest seeking honey, ami 
finding none, h iM been aali.fied with wax 
and huh stored it for iby hou»e that ihy la
bour Alight not be in vain. Thou likewise 
shall be to me a lesson of eontenimeni.”

The night is far »peni—the dark night ol 
trouble—tfiat sometimes threatened to close 
around us, but ihe day is at hand, end even 
m the night there were heautifnl atari, and 
I have looked on them, and been comini ted ; 
(or ss one set I could always see another 
rise," and each was aa a lamp elm.ving mt 
somewhat of the depth of the riches both ol 
the wisdom and knowledge of God.

LuoicRoue Mistake.— A Frenchman, 
newly arrived in Loudon impatient to see 
the town, but fearing of not finding bis way- 
back to the hotel, carefully copied upon a 
card The name pointed upon the wall at the 
corner of the street in which it was ailitaled 
This done, he felt Itimsrll safe, and set out 
for a ramble, much upon the principle vul
garly known ae " following one's nose."— 
The whole dy long lie slrolled slid alarerl 
to his bean’s conlenl; wearied at last he 
jumped into e cab, and wiih Ihe easy enrifi 
lient air of a man who felt at home, he read 
from the card he had prudently preserved 
ihe name of ihe sweet he dwelt in. The 
r.sbman grinned horribly. "This English 
pronunciation is sadly difficult,” said the 
Frenchman to himself, " he does noi titular* 
sisnd me.” And lie placed ihe card before 
ihe man's eye. Cabby grinned more Ilian 
ever, gazed in Ilia fare's a»ionielied face, ard 
ended hy stick mg his hands in In» pockeie, 
and loanng with laughler.

Indignation on ihe pan of ihe foreigner ; 
he appealed to the paearrs-by who gravely 
listened io linn at first, but upon beholding 
Ins card, joined one in all in churns with 
ihe coachman. The Frenchman now goi 
Inrinus, swore, stamped, gesticulated like a 
candidate for Bedlam. He wem so far as 
in threaten ihe laughers; a crowd assem
bled; ereryh.Hlysyiupaihized wiih him till 
■ hey learned ihe circumstances of the case, 
when they joined in the infectious hilarity. 
Up came a lie police, those guardian angel» 
of bewildered fiueigners in London's laby
rinth. The aggrieird Gaul fell sure of 
«ympaihy, succour and revenge. He was 
never more rninakrn.

The genilemeii in blue roared like the 
reft. They rvuteiuly roo <1 mil help it.— 
Compunction mingled wuli llieir mirih, bin 
'hey iirvrnhele»s guff-teed exceedingly — 
To what *xiti iniiies ilie dreperaie French- 
man mighi hate proceeded n i* iinpusnlile 
In say, bad nul M grlilleman arq launed mill 
In* language appeared iipoiidbe veenr. lie 
mo laughed violently on beholding ilie caul, 
and when lie bad apoken a few weirds to lbs 
Frenchman, Hie Frenchman laughed like
wise, which waa a signal foi a recommence- 
mrm r.f the general hilarity. The address, 
so carefully copied by the foreigner al the 
corner of his street was ihe following—
“ Commit no nuisance.”— Blackscotid. •

Taken at iiis Word.—Cromwell was
thinking of marrying his daughter Io a 
wealihy genilrinan cf Gloucester,hire, when 
lie waa led to believe, by iloniesiic go-sip, 
ihat one of his own chaplain», Mr. J-remy 
Willie a young man of pleiamg manner», 
„nu •' a top wil al his court,-' was secretly 
paying his addresses to Lady Frances, who 
was far from discouraging lu* siieniions 
Eniering Ilia diughier’s room suddenly one 
day, the protector caught White on his 
knees kissing ihe lady’s hind. "Wbai is 
ihe meiniiigof this?” he demanded. “ M»y 
it please your highness," replied White, 
wiih great presence of mind, pointing to 
one of the lady’s maids who happened to be 
in the room, ” I have e long lime courted 
that young genilewoman, and cannot pre-j 
vail ; I was therefore humbly praying her 
lady ship to intercede for me " Hoar I 
now, hussy !" said Cromwell to the young j 
woman why do you refuse the honour 
A!\ While would do you ? He is my friend, I 
•od 1 expect you should treat him es such ” 
"If Mr. While intend» me thit honour,",

answered the woman with e very low cour
tesy, ” 1 shell not be egamst him." “ Si'yei 
thou so, my lass ?" said Cromwell ; " call 
Goodwin ! this business shall be done pres
ently, before I go out of the room.’ Good
win, the chaplain, arrived ; While had gone 
too fer to recede, and he wee msrrird on 
the spot la the young women.—Guiz.l s 
iHilary of Oliver Cromwell.

A Gentleman at Green Farms. Coq 
oeciicut, lately left 'he Ale-bodist end join
ed the Congregations! Church. In Ins new

shooWees, etesl into his pockets, end per
form various simple tricks it his bidding. 
The animal avoids others of its species, and 
seems perfectly contented and happy in us 
new life. Mr. Howe “sets the world" by 
bis pel.—S/rriugfield Rep.

Rice as an Article of Focd.—Rice , 
is lemsrkehle chiefly lor ihe comparative I 
small proportion of gluten il connu,s. This j 
does noi excel seven or eight per cent., less ! 
than half the quantity contained in oatmeal, i 
In rice coonines it has often been noticed, i

TOILET PREPARATIONS, j THE
ISAAC BABBITT’S

SVPEBIOK

TOILET SOAPS.

RENOWNED REMEDY : I WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
WKSL-^Y *®d «he rwbllr gvcvrally • ro ym^.ir
.V that * IHXik KOiiM buhten ow7u .9b*en oywnwd jB ,

the 1 vt, : outh of the Old h*iu— » fr.r « mm I- U I i- > .

place of worship, aays the Springfield Re- that the natives devour what to us appear ,
enormous quantities of the grim, end this j 
circumstance is escribed to the small pro 
portion it contains of Ihe highly nutritive 
end neeessary gluton. Rice contains also ; 
little fat, and hence it is less laxative ihan 1 
ihe other cereal grains, or rather, it posse»- j 
ses something ol a binding quality. It has : 
recently been observed that, when sobstilu- j
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publican, lie found it difficult io repress 
ihose outbursts of religious feelings which 
were allowable with ilie sect be bid left, 
and wa» quite often guilty of ihe impropriety 
of “speaking out in meeting," to the great 
annoyance of his new brethren. He was 
labored with affectionately upon the sol-jert, 
but it was no use—tIt* occasional •' Amen !" 
•nd "Glory to G“d !" would slip out in 
spile of his teeth.
Ird for shouting out “Glory to God !" un
der the1 influence of a stirring discourse, 
and was lined three dollars and costs, the 
coats amounting to ten dollars. In the com
plaint against him he was accused of " dis- 
turning religious worship.”

The Killer.—A paper, not merely of 
scientific but ol populsr interest, wis read by

Qi» --j
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Th*se choice Soaps and 
creams enior the hgb. 
est fame for their su
perior excellence, both 
in this country and in
Europe. Medai* hare Copy of a Letter from J XoUe, Esq., Mayor 
beet.- awarded from the of Boston, Licinnhsire.
best institutions, end
testimonials of their vir Tft r»"n»aà II<uaow4T,
tues hr thousands who !**'r **«r-Mre l»'**1*. ®f Llqironron.J Street
H<aina „La.I th»vn I **• t6,e d"> drpooni beiere mr in it fur a eo*-pa useu tn m. siderah.* period whe Wa- werereit slflicted wiih Scrntu-

vVTHEKKAX CREAM j |vus ^«,res rind ulcere in her arm», bref, leg*. *u-l ©thwr 
OP Soap for Ladies pan» ©i her body : i*nd -, It heigh the flr-i uimr-ntal «d- 

soltens the skin, remov ; hire w«e vbt-tmrJ. at the « «i»t <•( * lirge -um s-f money, 
es freckles, purifies the ««biaiaeil wo abatement ol suQeru-f bat gmdueliy

. «»d f»r pot at, we in s„me of our workbvusee, ; fmm im„a„ ” irrüsti* “tote ‘'i* s, . c»»do,,,»,,.
lie wa* finaMy prneeeu- , in consf-quence of the failure of the potato, ed by all who u,e it.

this grsm has, after a few months, produced Pararistom Shavtro Crka* take* the place of aB 
scurvy This mar have been owing as much I Other Soep. as a prepara'ioo lorthe razor, and those
IO the effects of sudden change of die. as to wb0 UK 11 on<:e e,“ new cse ‘n'Voa“r'

Pararutor Rolls are pat np in s neat portable 
style suited to travellers convenience.

an inherent evil property in the grain itself. 
StiM n suggests as many other facts do, the 
uiüi'v and wholeenmeness of a mixed food. 
— The chemistry of Common Lift.

Singular Phenomenon—During the 
Lieut. Maury before the American Assocea- heavy eiorni which passed over ihe vicinity 
lion for ihe Advancement of Science, sii- ' — -
ring in Washington D. C.. on a c»riam spe
cies of whale called " The Killer" well 
known to whalemen, but which hut escaped
ihe observation of naturalists. The Killer 
is about thirty feet long, noi heavy, yield* 
ahoul five barrels of nil, and is especially re
markable for its habit* ol destroying the 'he plank rnad, whence they were taken hy 
Right whale and the Kanitacheiki while. ; some of the neighbours and eaten. The phe- 
1‘his it does by surrounding liie Right | nninennii was wmies-ed by all the fishermen 
whale in nomliers, assailing ils head, eeiz- , »t 'be Stunner, and by many ulhers in ihe 
mg and rending lia lips, and at lenglh ifear- ! neighbourhood of Gloucester. A waier
mg ils longue from in head, after which ii 
proceeds more deliberately to feed upon the 
body. The most remarkable feature ab"Ui 
the Killer whale (of which seveial rough 
drawings were exhibited) is iis do.ral fin, 
which stands up perpendicularly five feet, 
and is the chief in.iruinein wherewith liter 
ressil iheir p-ey. Crpiain Rogers an ex
perienced New England whaler, had drtreri- 
betl lo Lient. AI ilie number of species ol 
whiles known lo him as 10. Mr. VVa'ker 
testified lo seeing on the Colli of Brazil a 
Killer whalo,thirty feel long, hanging to the 
f*v*ly of a whale winch had been lake».— 
Lieut. Davis had brought llie Subject lo the 
-mention of Professor Agas-iz, who pro
nounced the Killer to be a distinct species.

Niagara Falls a Nonentitv.—It ■» 

very surprising, says a late writer, th.it twu 
of ihe gres'en curiosités in ihe world are in 
ihe United Siale», and scarcely known in 
ihe beat informed of our geographer» and 
naturalist. The one is a beaut-lul fall in 
Franklin, Habersham courtly, Ga., ihe oth
er a stupendous pieaipice in PenJIeion dis
trict, S. C ; they are both faintly mention- 
ed lit ihe lale edition of Morse’s Geography, 
nut nut asibdy merit. The Tuccna fall I» 
much higher than the Niagara. The cn- 
umn of water is propelled heaulifully over 

a perpendicular rock, and when Ihe stream 
is full il passes down without being brok
en. All Ihe prismatic effect *een at Niag
ara illustrates the spray of Tucco. The 
isble mountain in Pendleton district is an 
awful precipice of nine hundred leet. Many 
person» reside wi'hm five, seven or ten mile* 
of this grand spectacle who never had the 
curiosity to visit n. It is now visited by cu. 
nous trsvelers, and sometimes by men ol 
science.

Ir we Divide the area or Europe 
into 100 pans, il of these are politically 
and commercially connected by their river 
systems with the Baltic; 12 with the Med- 
•lerranesn ; 21 with the Atlimic; anil 40 
wiih ihe Black Sea. The comparison si in 
.ingle navigable rivers exhibits still mote 
-tnkingly the paramount i.iqMiriaiire of the 
Black S#s. Of ihe powerful tributaries lu 
the Atlantic, Ihe Elbe drams 43,000 »quare 
miles, Ihe Weser 13,000, the Rhine73,000, 
the Sente 22,000, the Loire 48,000, the 
Humber 10,000, the Thames ti.UOO Of 
the Baltic Rivers, ihe Oder drains 49.000, 
the Douni 43 000; of the Mediiieiauean 
Rivets, Ihe Rhone drama 28,000 square 
miles, end the Elbro 25.000; while of ilie 
Baltic Rivers, the Volga drains, 550,000 
square miles, ihe Don 205.000, Dueisdrr 
200 000, the Dcnisier, 240,000, the Dsnulie 
310,000. The prospeenve commercial im
portance of ilia Black Sea, llierel'ure leav
ing out of the account its Astatic shores, is 
lolly two filths of the whole of Europe. Ol 
this ihe whole excepi ihe plgin of ilia Da 
riube, belongs loilie Russian dominions.

Witchcraft and Sorcery at Nambe 

— We learned while in ilie Rm Arnha, Lsi 
weekjtlial three or four men had been kil
led in lIre Indian Pueblo of Nambe, for Ilie 
crime of wiichcrali. The Caiholic prirai 
al Canada stale» that a d-putaiion of Indian» 
waned upon him, wuh written charge» 
against four of llieir number, then in ci.li- 
fiurineni, accused of having eaien up ihe 
little children of ihe village. II* ordered 
ihem lu he liberaied, as there was no cause 
in keep them confined.

One of the deputation appeared satisfied 
and and he would not have anything more 
io do in ihe mailer, but the oilier» objected, 
and «reined hem on having them executed 
Two or three days afterwards, the priest in
quired of some one Iront Pueblo, what had 
necoine of the prisoners and was mid they 
had wil been put lo ileaili. We presume 
the mailer will lie judically inquired into it 
the coming term ul ttie Santa Fe Court.

A Curiosity —Al this office may lie 
seen for a few days, a rare Curiosity, m the 
»li*pe of s Cane, which wa» used ft.r many 
leers by J d.n McNeil, E-q , ami which In- 
stuck m ilie ground on hi» l«rni 3 mile» N. 
E. of M-dil eion, fnow ihe property of J i. 
cob Michael, E-q ,) about 45 year» ago— 
ihe cine commenced growing, and in a 
»luiri tune a thick a coat of bark wse form
ed around it, and hiving been carefully 
ininined is il grew up and increased in di
mensions lo ihe heighi of ninety feel — ihe 
tree after wiih-taudnig ihe wintry hlasis of 
45 years, yielded up in vinliiy, and was 
cui down by Mr. Michael a few week» ago. 
In splitting up ilie first cut, ihe identical 
cane as lirai plsmed dropped ftom the ten
ue of the log just tlie s*»:ieu it was when 
plained 45 years ago.—Catoclin, (MU J 
Whig.

A New Botanical Family.—When 
ihe g(*Ai American aloe, belonging lo Mr. 
Van Renarllear, of Albany, having been to 
New York on exhibition, waa ou its Way up 
ihe river, under ihe cue of Ihe gardner or 
keeper, a gentleman struck wuh the beauiy 
of ihe plant, made many inquiries regard, 
mg it. In the course of the peasage, the 
inquirer remarked :—

" That plant belongs to the cictus fam
ily, does it not, air f"

•• No, sir, ii belongs to the Van Reneel- 
leaf family," was the reply.

A Tamx Rat.—A pet rat is ihe strangest 
cf idess, yet ll is mosi lully realized in one 
belonging to andeducated hy Mr.Aaron, jr., 
uf this city. The little «11111111 is harmless, 
playful and devotedly attached to its mister. 
It will run sbout bis clothes, mount hie

The following are a few from the many testimonial* 
received :—

Rev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, “ i 
is nneqtialed es, h preparation for the razor, by any
thing that 1 have fonnd.’’ Dr. A- A. Haves, Stute As- 

. - saver, say*of the Cytherean Cream, “1 have never
of Ivew Y.«rk on U#t Monday afternoon, sayr met with unv Soap Compound, which, in clean-ini rhe 
the Cameron Democrat a large waterspout mo»t delicti .kin, would, like On. it perfect!*

. • * . 1 root*?, soft and he*lthlv.M Dr. W a.ter Channing *»y«,
crosseri llte Delaware bemeêîl K Till nil a j « I have no memory of so good an article. Dr Luther 
Point and G oucester and busrt near the V. Belt, Superintendent of the McLean Asylum. s»ra,

“'it i, superior to any other n»|xm*ceons compound I 
have known." Hon. Horace Greely, of ihe V Y. Tn 
bune, »ave, “ we have tried it, and found it perfect ; no 
other »oep is worthv of being mentioned the some day ’ 
Dr. Baiiv, editor of the Notional Era, says " it is in all 
re«peet« ihe very best »oap we have used." Vr*. Swiss 
helm, editreee of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, any», 
•• it i« superior to anvthing in the »o*p line either *->(! 
or hard."' Mr. Prentice of the 1-onisville Journal,»»y», 
“ the Cytherean Cream of Soap ia probably the best for 
preserving tba purity of the skin which lias yet ap 
peered " The New Y ork Literary World, sais, " Mr 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great régénéra 
tor."

» at tlie mouth of Newinn Cierk. A 
large number of ciifiili, ami other small fish 
were precipitated with ihe falling water upon

pout freighted wish fish 11 a, curiosity iny- 
where.

The Deadliest and most Abhorred of 
all ihe repute» in Texas I» ilie centipede — 
This ia a kind of worm three lo six inches 
lung, exactly like an enormous caterpiller ; 
il i» ore*n, or bmwn, or yellow, some being 
found cf each iliree colours e* the name 
denotes, il has along each aide a row of feel 
—horn claws rather Imagine that vnu 
walk some night across your clumber floor 
with ii iked l-et ; you pot your foot into a 
ring, striking every r.law up to the body in 
your foot; that poison flews through each 
claw, arid in two min mes you will have 
fiiimed in ngony; and in n few mm* you 
will tie dead. The deadly ilmig eannol lie 
turned away. Ii ha* to lie cm i ff, and c'aw 
by claw cm nut. Even if it crawls over the' 
naked body of a sleeping person, wiihnui 
•licking H il» claws, I tie place will pain ihe 
person lor year» after, at least so we have 
been told.—Lxchange.

Singular Case of Poisonino.—A very 
respectable young lady, residing in Carrol 
ton, Ohm, while temporarily in ih* employ 
of a physician of that place, visited hi» of
fice, and while there out of curiosity, lasted 
some powdered siychnme winch ahe fourni 
in a houle Soon afterward the returned 
in the house; took a drink of waier and 
went about her duties, hot in a short lime 
complained of feeling unwell. The wife 
of ihe physician, having seen ihe young 
l.nly go ihe office, questioned her as lo whe
ther she had mken anything while there, 
when she adiniiied that she had merely tasi- 
ed the contenu oi e boule. Measures lo 
counteract the effects of ihe poison were 
ihen employed, bill to no tffeei. She was 
seized with violent spasm», and in half an 
hour from ihe lime she left the cilice, she 
expired.—Buffalo Republican.

Curious Facts.— Bmughsm was the au
thor of ihe Review of Lord Byron's Hours 
of Idleness, in I lie Edinburg Review, which 
so exriled the wrath of the noble author and 
roused him lo writing ihe burning ealire of 
ihe English Bards and Scotch Reviewer». 
Jeffrey waa.charged by ilia authorship hy 
Byron (and believed by ihe public,) hut he 
never disclaimed the imputation. On ihe 
other hand, the Review of DeCevallo's 
Usurpation in Spain, one of ihe most dam
aging articles which ever appeared in the 
Review w a actually written liy Jeffrey, al- 
iliough Brougham was always considered 
the author.

CttuRcn Porch Conversation.—"What, 
Santv, wh*i thinks too n't Russhen basi
n's».’? "Aw knsw net, as aure,’1 replied 
Geordie.—"that Nieol—er whatever they 
caw him—aw think has played his cards 
reel tveel.-’ “ Think ye sea," rejoined 
Santv, " inv opinion i« he’s played a’ his 
heel cards first, en lie’ll run ool o’ trumps 
afore’t last round." The above is a literal 
rersion of a conversation in the porch of s 
parish church not manv mi'»« from Appleby, 
on Sunday last.—Carlisle Journal.

Lono Expected, Come at Last.—We 
learn thn hr ilie recent termination of a 
«nit in New York ciiy, five children in this 
ciry whose father died ahoul a year since, 
have become heirs lo a property wrrtli 
35n,0(h).

The suit involving the lit'o tn property in 
a central location hi New York city, and 
very valuable, lias been pending for fifty 
years ; Alexander Hamilton having at om- 
liine been a lorney Inr the the pliimiffs ill 
ihe case—Cleveland Herald, May&th.

The Drunk.a ini'* Cloak —In ihe lime 
of Oliver CiiHiiArll, the magis'rates in the 
nnrili of England punished drunkard* by 
making ihem carry what is called “The 
Dninkaid’* Cloak." This was a large 
barrel, with one head nor, and a hole in ihe 
oilier, through which ilie offender was made 
to pul his head, while Ins hands were drawn 
ihrmigh two email Imlea, one on each ride. 
Nuli ihi* he waa compelled to march along 

ihe public streets.
What a strange sight il would bn were 

all the d unkards nnw-a d-iye compelled lo 
march about, wearing barrels fur clokes.

Size of the Wert.—Illinois would make 
fony such slates as Rhode I-land, and Min- 
n*»oia sixty. Missouri is larger than all 
New England. Ohio sxceedaeither Ireland 
or Scotland, and Switzerland together.— 
Mi.-souri is more than half is large aa Laly, 
and larger ihan Denmark, Holland, Belgi
um and SaiiZerland. Mis«miri and Illinois 
are larger than England, Scotland, Ireland, 
and Wales.

An Ingenious Riddle.—Ii was done 
when il wss begun, it was done when it was 
half done, and yet il wasn't done when ii 
was finished. Now what was . •• ? Of 
course you can't goes». Will this do?

Timoihy Johnson couned Susannah Dunn. 
Ii was Dunn when it was begun, il waa Dunn 
when it wss half done, anti wasn't Dunn 
when it was done—for it was Johnson.
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50,000 Cures without Medicine !

DU BARRY’S Dehcioee RBVaI.ENTa ARABIC*
FOOD I» tb«* naiurwl rrmHy which hue ohl*lur<iS ,1(11 

tesiinimii il» o|ru*r» irom the Higthi Hon. the Lord 8i imri 
•le Urne», Arehdracon tflunrl of Km»», and other parties» 
oi hiilLreilim («I»Mpepidi,) cuaeilpminn, iml di«rrb« ea, 
nrrv<Hiane««, h«llloiieiirw», liver complAint, llninlru€),( i» 
lentioH, pwlpliatli.n <»l the heart, nervune headache ileal 
lie»#,n«M«»ea in the head anti ear*, excruciating i-uius in 
giiniMi g»ery pin ol the ho ly chronic inflummi»in Hint 
ulcemtiuH of the stinmach, Irrliailon ol the kHii«eye»inf 
hiüdder, gravel, eMmte, *trinure*, er« cupel*», eruption* o« 
the ekiti, Impurille» mm! poverty of the blood, •croft,In. m- 
Cipteiii C'-iiwiimption dro|.e> ,rheumaiii»m,f »iui,fce*rti.vrr\, 
miueea, *nd *ickne*e durlus prennancy, after ening, m 
a« *e«. Ih«' wplrlte, ■pw»m«, rramp*. epileeilc Ills, apleen, 
geuernl itehihiy, a-»lh«nw, c-iughe, lnq«iieiude, •le#ple*»nr»*, 
mvoluaiary l.lu-hing, parnlv*!#, iremor*, dl*like in *ocie- 
•y, unflfn#»* mr aiudy, l»##of memory,delutdoa#, veriiao. 
hlu#»d io ihe fie »d, eih «u»«lon melancholy, *ronndleaw 
fear. Indecision, wreicheilnese. ihoughf* of •elf-destrue 
lion, mml. many other compl-tnis. Il I*, moreover the 
he*i food for uitani# and invalid* generally, aa H never 
turn* acid yn ihe wealea* eiomvrh, hui lmp-tri» a healthy 
reiUh lor lunvh and dinner, and re»ioree the laruhieeoi 
tllgesi inn, and nervou* and muscular energy io the most 
enfeebled.

Uabkt, DuRaxby A Co., 77 Rfgetrt-etreet, Ldbdoo.

A raw ovt or 60,000 TssTMioNiALe 
GIVEN B£LOW.

or Cvaxe abe

Ano/fA/e by fh* Cr/c6roied Profrttor of Chemistry and 
Analytical Chemitt, Andrew lire, M I)., F H. 8., *e , 
*c. London, 21, til a du» bury Square, June 8, 1819. -I 
hereby cerlily , th*l having examined DuUkry » Hsva- 
lenta ahabica, I And il ie he a pur# vegetable Farina, 
perlecily wholesome, easily digestihle, llàely lo proiooie 
a hs il'hy »*ction of the ■louiaeh and bowels, and iheret.) 
io counteract dyspepsia, constipation ami their nervou* 
con*equenree.
Axuaew Use, M. D., F. R. 8. Ac., Analytical Chemist

Dr. llarvey presents hi# compliments to Messrs- Bab 
by, DvIUkST it Uu., and has pleasure in receommendiMv 
iheir “ Revalent* Arabica Food $’* It hue been singularly 
usd'il In many obstmaie cases ol uiarrhœa, a* nlfto of 
;he opposhe condliion of ihe bowel* and iheir nervous 
conaequencea. London, Aug. 1st, 1849.

2. Si'lney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, 1817*
CENTi.tmkn, — 1 am happy to inform you, ihai ihe p*r 

•on lor whom the former quantity was procured, has de
rived very greel benelU Irvin Its u»e. dlsireaelug e>mp 
tome ol dropsy ol long »iHiding having been removed, 
ami a feeling ol reeiored htalih induced. Having wit 
nr seed ihe beneficial e fleet* In the above mentioned ea-e, 
I can with confidence recommend it, and shall h ive umcli 
pleasure In so doing whenever aa opportunity offers, ire. 
Ac. 1 am, gentlemen, vet v truly yours,

Janas Shobland. late Sargeon 96th Regt.
CaiYiriCATK raon Da. Gattimeb.

Zurich. 3 Sept 1853 — 1 bave iried Du Hurry’s Revalent» 
Arabic* lor a complaint whlrhhad hitherto re*t*ted all 
othei remedies—vis. ; Cascsb or tmi Btoiach; and 
I am happy in say, with the moai successful reettli Tht« 
soothing remedy has the effect not only o| nrre*t|ng the 
vomiting, which I* so leariully distressing lu Cancer ol 
• •I the Stomach, but aWn ol restoring perket digewlinn 
and assimilai in*. The same satlslectory Influence tfihts 
excellent remedy 1 have found in all complainte of ihe 
digestive organs, it baa also proved effectual In a most 
olistlnate case ol habiitial llaielence and colic of ninny 
years standing. 1 look upon ibis delicious Food as ihe 
inoel excellent restorative gift *f nature.

Da. (.'OATTIKEB.
Pbactical Experience of Da. Obiks in Cogitamox

M-igdeboorg, 16th Sept, 1853—My wife, having suffer 
ed lor years from * pulmonary -Complaint, beemne so 
seriously III at the beginning of this %ear, thaï I looked 
daily lor her ulasolulion The remedies which hiihetio 
lad relieved her remained now without effect, and the 
titrerai ion* ol the lunge ami nlghl sweats dehil-tafed her 
leariully. Il wi«a In this,evidently the Iasi *nd hnpeles» 
singe of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerie»* in even affording temporary relief— 
that I was induced by a medical brother imm llanuvrr, 
who makes pulmonary consumption hie special study 
and treats 11 with Dullerry ’* Revulenta Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and reMoratlv# lood, nnd I am happy 
to tie able lu ex pre— my astonishment at It* effects* My 
poor wile le now la as perfect state ol health a* ever she 
w is, attending to her household affairs and quite happy 
It is with pleasure and the mo-i sincere grit it tide to float 
'or the restoration ol my wile, ihat 1 fulfil my duty 
of making the ex.r-iordlimrv efllcary of Dnllarry’s Reva- 
>nla, In ru tearful a eotnplaiiii, known ; and to recom
mend h lo all «Hber sufferers. IsRiEa, M. D.

Core No 71, of dyspepsia from the Right lion the l»or 
Siita*i do Denies : “ I have derived considerable benefit 
from Dn Barry’s Revalent ta Arabica Food, and consider 
h .lue to yourselves and the public to autnt^ieeihe pub
lication ol these lines.—Stuart ue Defies.

Cure, No. 49 632 —“ Fifty years* indescribable agony 
front dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, sp**m*, sickness at ihe glomack and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food. — Mari* Jolly, Wortham Llng, near Mise, Norfolk.

C'tre. No- 47,121.—“ Miss Elizabeth Jacobs, of Natmg 
V ckarage, Walihnm-cross, liens : a enre of extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirite, and ner
vous lane tee.”

•he pn.careu a smsll pot and s box of ibe PtlU. nnd be- 
lore ihat was all used, swopiom* ot -tilled merit appeer- 
ed. By persevering w ith the medicine^ ft.r m short unie 
longer,according lo the directions, and strictly -Jhenng 
10 yoi^r rules of dset, * c .«hews* pereciiy cured, and 
■ow enjoys ihe best oi heanh.

I remain, de^- Oir, y ours truly 
Dated Aog I2ih, 1852 (Sj<fed) J. NOBLE. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY AND RkPID CVRR OF 
ERYSIPELAS IN THE LF.O. AFTER MEDICAL 

aid had failed,
j Copy of a letter Jrom Mrs. Elisabeth Ventes, oj 

the Post Office, AldiricL Hoad, near Iloo- 
ri'ir, Sussex, dated January 12/A, 1S53.

To Kac-rtesoa IIouloway,
t$ir — I -offered for e c«»it»ii!er*Lie prt iml from a severe 

ai’acfc ol Kr>*ipeii«*, xxktch st lenglh eeitle.i ta my leg. ; 
sn«l .«aisled ell medicst tiestmeni My wufiertng» were 
my "rear, and I quit* de-i-sited e« eim prrmsnsn , 
•menument, when I was sd«i*ed ««• have rrcourse ,
vote UiMitueiit and Pilla. I did *o without delay, *n«l I 
1 am l«ap|»y to say the teS'tli wa» eminently »ucee»iul 1 
tor ihr\ efleeted a radical cure ot mV Irg MmI r*niure ' 
me to ih* enjaiymeiit oi he «Ith, l-h «II ever <pe»k wuh 
iheuimoei confidence «I >our medicine*, ami have rec- 
commended them to others in ibis iieigitbourhood simi
larly -effected, who dertve«l equal l«*Nelit.

I am, 8if. vmir obliged ami Mil.fui Servant
(Signed) ELIZA I E III YEaTES.

A DREADFI-I.I.Y DISEASED ANCl.F C l RED AF- 
TER HI INC. GIVEN 1 P BV Tilt F At l I.TX, AT 

Malta and Portsmouth iioumtai.s.
The following importaM com in um cat ion ha- been for 

warded lo Proltssor Holloway far pnMirstia.n, by 
Mr. D. Dixon, Chemist, King sneer, Norwich 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated January 19/Â, 18ô3*

To M* Dixow,
Dear Ptr,— 1 *en.t you the parilcolwr* of a cure effrjie-' 

hy 1‘rolessol llolbi way's invaluable med let nr Mr 
J oh x Walt O* 1 «te in Her M*je»t > Sn vice, in t he Itrli- 
I»h Fleet al Malta, had a very hs.t u 1er rated stifle, ahtl 
sfier having been in the Made llr*< itsl tor nix monihr,
• assent lo England a* »n invaltil to |,«irt-nionih llu«- 
pliai, where he remained mb inmate fy#> mon «he, there 
as al M'tl'a. rrlnsing lo have the limb ampniaud, he wa* 
inrnrif out Int urabie. lie then fame 'c Yarmouth, and 
wa- under a med'cAl gemlc'man lor about three monib*. 
f«n* his ancle becan-e *•» mnrh sun» th^i all hope wa* 
Inet A I ihi* period, hv n-y advice hr t rled Holloway** 
ointment and Pill*, which i»y mtr*«i.nied a op licet ton. 
healed all fhe ulcer-, and re*«ored him |«erleci health 
and e rength. 1 remain, Hear Sir, y our* Verv truly, 

(bigoed; JOHN PM- I'll.
Albert Hotel. Grant Y *r it moth 

SURPRMINti ri RE nF A HAD fiRrAeT, NFRVOV8 
DE ill l.l T Y, AND uXNEKaL ILL IIEaI.TII.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T F. Krr, Chemist, 
&c-, Lower Mo**-1ane, Manchester, dated 

Feb. I ith, 1853.
To Paoptssoa Holloway,

De-tf Mr, —I have great pleaenre In forwarding to you 
Il^e pariiriilnrs ol a very extraoidlnary cuir ol a heel 
hiea.-i, eflrcted solely hyr me •«•• «•! your crlet-rated Olnt 
meni aiHl Pin*. Mrs. MaBTMv Hkh, •• I Pitt siree», In 
this Town, had been for * coneidernbie nine labour log 
nnd• r nervous deMIHy. !«•*" of appetite, and general ll« 
health, ocrasloned bv ulcerated wuun.Is in the lirea-t 
She had h «•! muçh experience to the n*e ol all the known 
reme.lies for the cure ot ulcer*, hut wribrui any bene 
fictnl result, ill ltd she h id nearly lo-t all faith and hope 
nf a cure being effected. In ihi* «1 iwtr»#*lng ami painful 
condtllon ol body nnd mind,-he was persuaded io, have 
recoil'«• to jronr invaluable Oii-iuient and Pills, which 
she immediately did, «ml in the ruur»e ni a very short 
time the effect produced wse m<u| a-tonl-Mng | her wp. 
petite was speedily improved the sores and ulcers in the 
bresst gradually healed, and the nervous exciiemeni el 
her system was wholly removed.

I remain, Dear Sir, yonr* fii't-.fotlv 
(tinned) T FORSTER KER.

The mit» should be used conjointly with the Omîmes 
n most of the following crfcr: —

ttape, Engravings. Cbeplao

n 573 pla‘a tmi (ft

Bad Legs,
Bad Breasts.

Bunion*, 
UitcotMoschetoee 
and Sandflies, 
Coco Bay, 
Chiciro-loot, 
Chilblains,
Che oped-hands, 
Corns (Soft)

Cancers, 
Contracted snd 

Stiff-Joints, 
Elephantiasis, 
Fistulas,
Gout,
Glandular swell- 

inrs,
Liimbaj
Piles,
Rheumatism,

0*N- U. Directions for the guidance oj Paiienie aie 
a filled to each Pol and Box.

M®,

Scalds.
Sore Nipples, 
«Sore throats, 
Skin Disease», 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads,
Tumours,
Ulcers,
W ounde, 
Yaws.

Sub Agenia In Nova Sci.iia—J. F. Cocbrnn * Go 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G N Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore andChiptntih, Kentville. E Caldwell and 
Topper, Cornwallis. J. A..GH-ooo, Wllmot. A.M. Pi
per , Bridgetown R. Guest, Y'nrmooih. T. R. 1‘allllo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledoita. M tes Carder, Viens- 
ant River. Koh; West, BitUgwnier. Mrs. Netl,l uneo 
hurph, B. I.egge Mahone Bay. rtickep A Smith, Truro. 
N. T tipper A Co, Amherst. H H Mueslis, W* I fare- W 
Cooper, Pugwask Mr* t.'ohsrn, Vlctnu. T R Frasef, 
New niusgow. J & C Josi, Hitysborough Mrs. Nor 
ris, Cutiso P. Smith Pow Jleiod. T.*J. Joel, Syd
ney. J. Miuhewwnn, Hrasd^Or.

^oidnfthe Establishment < f Professor Holloway, 344 
Ai rand, London, and hy moat respectable Druggisia noil 
Dealer* in Medicine Ihr tughout iheeivillyed world Pri
ces in Nova ScoDa ere 4*.6d.,Re #d.,Ss tid.,l6a. 8d., S3e. 
id. and 60s. each hot.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halil.x 
General tgent lor Nova Scotia, 

Directions for the Guidance ol Patients are affixed in 
each pot or box.

XT There ia a considerable saving la taking the larger 
sixes. January, 16.Y4.

BELL, ANDERSON A 00.

nxvixo laaand te tha’f ■** Otselfa Waraheeee
.I* OraarUS Wtaac, era eear twtij ta trail upee tii.tr

Afdl».

Cure No 48.314.—“ Mias Elitaheilt Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ol nervous irritehtlity ’*

Plymouth, May 9th 1851.—For the 1»*t teu year* 1 have 
been suffering irom dyspepsia, headschee, narvoiisi-e-*, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, aud delusions, and swallowe«l 
an Incredible a mu uni uf medicine without relief. I am 
n« w enjoy lug better health than I have had lor m*uy 
veare past You are quite at liberty m make my tee- j fru|. 

U..mal public. J- d. Newton.

PROCLAMATION.
TO THE

GOOD PEOPLE OF .NOVA 8COT1A.
1)R()BABLY there to not a family in your Province but 
1 what some tnemhei* of it are more or lest afflicted 
by Humour* or Chronic Affection». As a remedy for 
heae va* loue complaints, there are numerous prepare 
tiens brought into the market, but all of them oflitile or 
uo good. But there is a dtocovery which lias recently 
been made in chemical analysis that is wonderful in Its 
operation. It has been long enough tried and we have 
proof sufficient to satisfy—all from men bolding the high 
est offices the people of the United Stntea can give—that 
the medicine will do just what it is recommended. It h 
Doctor, Hampton# Vxc-f. r aulx TiydRng. The medicine 
i* compounded from Hie Vegetable Kingdom and nitty I* 
used by any person without injuiious consequence*. By 
a wise choice and combination of tome of the be*t of each 
class of co-operative, simple remedies. itTuIly reaehc* 
all the essential '-rgans of the human system and there 
it ha« pioved itself so,effectually curative of the whole 
bound of chronic affections.

Over two million bottU* haw b*en sold in the north and 
ter it during the last tice years.

Three to five bottles is warranted to cure the worst cane 
of Rheumatism.

Two bottles will check the worst cose of Dyspepsia.
Three b titles are warranted to cure the severest case ol 

Etysipilas. '
Five to eight Lottie* will care the worst ense of .Srrm

tula. \
One to two bottles will cure Eruptions of the Skin.
Three to lour bottles will surely cure the worst case ol 

Salt Rheum.
One to two bottles Is gufirrat.teed to cure the woref 

kind of Pimp'es on the Fare.
Two to three boittes is warranted to cure the worst 

case of Ring Worm.
Tlirne bottle# nre a certain remedy for the Piles.
f ix> butilo will cure ’lie worse ca*e of Cant.
Thtee to five bott'e* has never fulled to cure the wont 

case of Liver Complaint.
Five bottles will cure tlic worst cases of Cough, Con\ 

sumption, i.eneral Debility, Asthma, Ac.
A* a Fkm\lc Medicine it h»« no superior.

ItilOVe
-------A. and bl Al luM.RV ■

r«*A. Among the Books on hand may be I
Adam'- Women of the Bible, 12 m< rr ?tl.
Almansr (Nethodtst. wry »«u.
Anecdote# of the Christian Ministry.

1*> for the \ uuog.
l>o for Ladws
l>r> for Ihe f ireside

Ange to. Nature and Ministry ef, by Raweea 
Ang>l Whisper*.
Animal Life, Curiosities of.
Appearance and Principle.
Arthur » Success fui Merchant, slain and k 
Aunt Clara's Stories. 1

Be Diligent. Be Good Be Patient Be Trua. E, ww 
Bible scholar's Manual V *
Binney s Theological Com pend.
Blind Man's Son.
Boatman * Daughter, by Arthur.
Brae; well * Life.
Brightness and Beautr.
Bogstxày ‘s Golden Treasury.
Butter’s Analogy, of Religion, with AnalysM by Dr j ^

Carvo»o> Mevnolrs.
Caves of the Earth .
China, by Mcdhurst.
Chine*».
Choice Pleasures of Youth.
Christianity Tested by Eminent Men 
Clarke's ( Dr. A.) Commentary oa Cld and New Testantes 

Do do on New TwtiBjMMi®
Do Lite. '
Do Ancient Israelites

Class-Leader*s Fireside.
Closing e*cenes of hum.at Lite.
Converted Jewess.
Cooper'» « Mr# M ) Lite by Dr. Clarke.
Covai's Bible Dichonarr, deaigred for the use of I 

etehonto and lamiltee. Map#, 
and Flower», gilt.

Dally Monitor, gilt 
Daw Drops, gilt.
Death Bed Scenes, by D W Clark 
Dick’s (Dr. T..) Atmosphere.

Do do Philosophy of Religion.
Do-tdiidge’s Lite of Cui Gardiner 
Doing t.ood. by A llm.
Dying Boors of good and bad men contrasted 
■arty Dead.
kdumudson '« Ueavenly World.

Do Aelf-Gvvernmeet
Bpiso»'ptus> Lite, tcelebrated pupil of Arntnlus) by Caldsi 
Ktheredge on the Mercy of Cod.
Fables and Parable», by Cot.i n 
Female Blo»;i.phy, Gems of 
Female Dead, compiled by Allen 
Fletcher» Addiwe* to Earnest beakers.

Do CUrtotisn Periecuvn.
Do Life by Benson 
Do Works. 6 vo. 4 vole, pn S4W,
Do (Mr*. Mary) Liifc, by Mooca.

Golden Cltv.
Good limith.
Orandfuther Gregory 
Gramlmother Gilbert 
Groat Truths in simple Words.
IlatlMMb ; or the Adopted Child.
Hannah’s (Dr J. ) Study of Theology.
Harris's (Dr. J.) Msmm« n, (cheep edlüoa*)
Hodgson's Polity cf Methodtom.
Horne's Introduction, (Abridged ) 1- roe pp 4VS 
Hostetler , or the Meunonite lloy Converted.
Jay's Christian Con tarn piateA.

Kingdom of Heaven among Children 
Kitto’s Ancient and Modern Jerusalem.

Do Court of Persia
Do. Lead of Prom lea.

Last Witness ; or the Dying Sa> tnge ef Eminent QuBtisl 
and of Noted Infidels.

Light in Dark Placée, by Nsender.
Living Waters.
London in the Olden Time.
Loiigden'e Lite
Longkin’s Notes on the Ooepels and Oveettons. (An tea 

tent Work for eabbathewhool Teeehsrs and Bible Us»

Magie, Protend, d W tractes, A a
Martyre of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Marty n « (Henry ) Lite.
Maxwell'» ( Lady ) Life.
McGregor Family 
McOwcn on the Sabbath.
Mental Dtecipliu»?, by D. W. Clash 
Merchant’s Daughter.
Methodtom, Dr. Dixon on.
Methodtom in Karneet 
Miniature Volume», gilt
Mormon ism, by D. P. Kidder. (A good wetk ter th 
Mortimer’s (Mrs.) Memoirs.
Mother ■ Guide, by Mrs BakewelL

Napoleon Bonaparte. 
Neddy Vj Walter
Nelson’s (John) Journal 
Netherton, Fnuik ; or the Talisman 
New Zealander*, by Smith.
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Lite of 
Nvein's Hlblieai Antiquities
Old Anthony's Hint*.
“ Humphrey e Half Hour*.
44 “ 1‘ithy Paper».
“ “ Selection».

Oita's (Dr.) Christian Principle.
“ “ Early Piety.
“ “ Religious Training of Children.
“ “ Resources and Duties ef Young Men.

Ousley’s(Gideon) Lite.
Palestine, by Hlbbanl 
Peep* at S’aturo.
Pilgrim’» Progi 
Procrastination, by1 
Pollok’e Course of"-
Quettion’s on the New Testament.
Reminiscence» of the West Indtee.
Richmond's Ufe, by Wickens.
Pu»gcr> (Hester Ann) Life
Boetanb i'stb made Plain ; or an explanation ef those P f 

segee of Scripture most frequently quoted égalait 
Christ tan Perfection.

Savll ea Memoirs, by West.
Senses (the)
Sherlock on the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.) 
Sketches ( Religious and Literary ) for the Young 
Smith's (George. F. 8. A^. Be.) Sacred Annals.
Smith’s (John) Lite, by Treifry.
Stoner * Lite.
Stories on the Béatitude».
Superannuate, Anecdotes. Incidents, Be. by Rydaa 
Suubeams ana Phudowa, by Miss Uulse.
Thayer*» (Mrs.) Religious Letters.

Useful Trades.
Walker's Companion for the AflHoted. (A valuable well 
Warning’s to Youth, by Houston.
W*toon's ( Richard ) Conversetion

Do do Dtetloosry of the Bible.
Do no Exposition.
Do i40 Ufe, by Jar teem.
Do • do do byWirkeoe.
Do do Sermons.
Do do Thrologtral Institutes. (Worthy of be

ing In the hand* of every Christian Minister ) 
Wesleyan» ; a complete system of Wesleysn Theology, se

lected from the Writings of Rev J. Wesley j and sc 
arranged as to form a minute Body of Divinity H me. 
pp 32H.

Weelcy and his Coadjutors,by the Rt«v. W. C Larrabee, A 
M. 16 nto. 2 vols pp C72- (A recent work.)

Weetey Family, by Dr. A Clarke.
Wesley's (Charlee) Life, by Jackson 8vo. pp800.
Wesley's (John) Christian Perfection.

Do do Journal.
Do do Letter*.
l>o do Life, by Watson.
Do do do by Norris.
Do do Notes on the N. T. Pearl Edition.
Do do Sermons.
Do do W'orks. 8 vo. 7 vols, pp 6084.

Also on hand—Wesleyan Catechisms— febbeth SeheO 
Hymn Books—Weetey’• Uymns:/-feaLbath fcfaool Libaris 
—Rewards, Bv. Be. ^

September 80. 1863.

CHEAP STATJONERyT Ac."

WKITING I'APKK, Note Paper, Fnrelope»,
Uafd*. (Visiting, Be.>. Healing Wax,

Hermott I'atK-r, (a good article.)
Ieait “ - --------- *It IM i M I

Received and for
IM, Argyle Street. Dee 18,

try N* FluNA L MstiAZINF.for sale as above

Kit, in great variety, and very cheap.
sale at the Wesleyan Book Boom

THE

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the largest weekly 
papers published In the Lower Provinces, pnd it» ample 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, aa a Paper 
to the Family Fircli. It ia devoted to Religion; Liters 
tnre; Science; Education; Temperance; Agricultural 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence,&c., Ac 
Labour and thought will be espended on every issue to 

■^render it instructive, pleasing, end profitable.

Devon Coiiage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 3i, 1849 
tigsTLieex,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

Is six mouth* advanced tn [Ts-tnency, and was suffering 
severely from indIgesiInn constipation, throwing up her 
meals shorty alter eailug th*u«, Having « greet deal ot 
heartburn, ami living constant ly obliged to physic or the 
enema, aid sometimes to both. lain happy iv In term 
you that your fowl produced immediate relief. She has 
never been s ek since, had little heauburn, end the lune- 
lions are more regular. Be.

Y'>M are liberty tn publiait this letter If you think it 
will tend to the benefit oi other soflerers. Irem Gn, gm- 
ilemen, yours e ncerely> Thomas Woolhocse.

Bonn, I9ib July, 1853—Thle light and pleasant Farina* 
• mm ol the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersede* in many cases, all kinds ol me- 
«Heines. It Is purttcuie’ly useful in confined habit of 
body, as also le diarrhoea, bowel complainte, affections 
of the kiilne)■ and bladder, such n* stone <»r gravel; in 
f|*m«n'ttnr) irritsiinn anJ cramp ot the eretha, cramp «4 
the kidney nnd,bladder eirw tine*.end hemorrhoids. Thle 
really Invaluable rentedv Is employed with the most sa
tisfactory result, not only In bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consomption, in which it counteiact* effec- 
taallv the troublesome rough; and 1 nm enabled with

Eirlect, troth to ex pie*» the conviction that Dullarray’s 
evalenta Arabica ie adapted to the cure of Incipient hec

tic complainte end consumption.
Ot Run. Wcnztn.

Counsel of Mdlcine and practical M. D. In Bonn.
In eannlatera, aoltahly parked for all climate*, and with 

Dill Instruct ion*—| lb I* 9d. ; l lb 3s. bd.; 2 lb 5e 6d ; 
5 Ihe 18s 9d. , 12 Ibe 2?e. 6d.

JOHN NAYLOR, AgenL 
235—784 152, Gianville Street-

FREDERICTON 
WESLEYAN BAZAAR 

And Tea Meeting,
1854.

rIE Lad ice of the Wesleyan Society and Congregation 
In KKKDKHirrON, beiog desirdu* of rendering all 
the aralstance In tbeir powerlowards paying off the debt 

incurred hy the Trustees in the erection of the beeutiful 
end commodious Chapel In this City, beg Iwre to •» 
nounoe to the friend» of the eauee, that IS «the» «ten 
tioe to hold another BaZAAR and TB 
log the Sommer, In the eroweda ofThe Ihw-Vndge
WJLMOr, end they raepeesAUlV eotieàl Uw WAlleit Ur 
venrt in totheranee of their W|m, 

fflBmeey 1,1H4.

_________________ __________________ A large
We could give hundreds oi case* where the cures were ! circulation is uecessnry to sustain it with efficiency, and

keep the proprietors from lots. An earnest appeal il 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of rupportiDf 
the Frees conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and

ily wotidvifttl, but werequ-fttull to get it pamphlet nnd 
id the hundreds of certificates ol its cum. Jrite 8)1,00

per bottle.
D. TAYLOR, Jb ,45 Hanover Street, Boston, General

* Jo'l» Natloe, Agent for H..|f„, and to, ral. b, bi. | Principle., for .id, b, t.klng th. Premia

Agents throughout the Province.
ebruary -3. 211—26i VV. BA. 6m.

On the Philosophy of Xarriaur, anil the Secret 
infirmiliu of Youth, llnnhood and Old A?e.
Just Published, GO th Edition, Price 2*. 6 <Z.

SEI.F-Flt RSKRVaTION ; an Analytical lovestigatlon 
of the Vhtoiology snd Function# oi Marriage, with its 

Di«oualilicntioiiM and impediment?, trariiig tltair origin 
to the effects of «ditsry bat hr. yt-utlifuf excess, trop
ical climates..or clo«e study; followed by practical re
mark». founded on twenty years’ experience in the treat 
ment of Impuissance, Nervous Debility. Local Weakness, | 
Spermatorrhoea, and all «ii-eurwc of the Urinary and Gen- j. 
erative Sysfcm Illustrated by 50 col tired Mtigravlng-, 
on tlw Anatomrol the Keuroducfivu Organa aud their 
relative conditions iu Uealth and Disease

Wu'eyan themselves and recommeading it to thell 
friends.

0^* The terms ere excedingly low — Ten SkiilUy* 
per annum, half in advance.
9 0^ Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad 
▼ance post-paid, can have the paper left at bis resident e 
In the City, or carefully mailed lo his address. Subtcnp 
lions ar solicited with confidence; as full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

(EF- No Subscriptions will be taken for â period leu

vernit y of Edinburgh, Honorary Member ot the Lon*
flo pita I' Medical jioclvty, Licentiate of Apothe- pcr nnes and under—1st insertion,

BY H i^ILEL LAMIEBT,
37, B E D F 0 R D S Q U A R E, LONDON. 

Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member ol the Uni
vers' ..............
don
ceriee* Hall, London, Be., Be. .
The essential object ot this treatise is to point out t,ie 

fearful consequences resulting from certain habi**Jrregu- 
lari tit-# end exc-w».whicli lure prodiicrd mer» mwrr •" 
Y ou! h, degradation in Manbuod. aedpraimilBre dtevat 
all .tag»» of III», than, perhap-, an» otl'»r 
kno- nto modern oatbologials. 11. pcru^i 
lar'v recommendea to peinons entertaining secret doubts of lieTphrafcai condfiTon, and who arv co»-cloo. ,f 
havinglia/ardad the health, hai»h»«, »"d prlr.leC« to 
which ever* human being i* ent tleff . f...

r actio* —In consenuence ol the extensive raie or thiswork which ha. no. Inaln'd It..latieih edition, rr.r.
•1 sDurious and imperfect copies are in circulation. The 
genuine cdltiou can only be bad from the Author or bis

‘VîcwSrkTEjb» had In in St John, of H. Chubb k 
Co.' Halifax, Me»». Morion fc Uo ; Quebec, at the 
OaztiuliHict : Montreal, Mr. Dawson, liookeeller. 

March XI, MM. W <e A 8ln. 245.

Liquid G-lue.
FRreanfleg wood Work, Crockery Ware of eTary 

daeariptloe. ke à a. lor aaie wbolaaai. and null 
el lti OranrOl# btnat.

May U xost. 6. PBASKB.

ADTEXTIBieeWTS
Tba Provincial H'ei/eyea, from it» large, Increasing 

and general circulation, la an eligible and dealrabla 
medium for adrertleing. Peraone will flnd It to thalr 
advantage to adrertiae In till» paper.

t a * ■ a: . • «
each line above 11—(additional) -.01 

“ each continuance oat-fourth of the abort ratae.
All idrertiaetnenta not limited will be continued until 

ordered out, and charged accordingly. .
JOS WOHX.

We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinda ef 
Job Wobk, with neatneae and deapatch, on reaeonahle 
term». Peraone, friendly to our undertaking to aupplj 
a large quantity of raluable reading matter at a eery 
low price, willeieiat ue much, by glrlng ua a libera 
•hare of their job work. Handbills, Posters, BiU-hsads 

Cards, Pamphlets, tfc., tfc., #c., can be had at abort * 
tlce.

BOOK-soroma. '
Pamphlet» atlti bel, plain art lerrlceablebook bled 

lag, Ac., dona at tide Office at moderate shvgaa-
tty Office a* doer lôntk e( O» OU IMholM 

Obireh, Argyle Stietft

n.tr=& i art
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